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THE OHIO 
Volume XXVII JULY 1955 Number 9 
'Tlzt' 1iiglit com tli ivlien 110 111<111 c,,,i 'lt 01·/·r. ' Joli,i 9 :4 
.July 1955 
d i to rial om,1 e nt 
11 1 1 l • • It ,rns c>ltl' lll'l \t -
I • 1 ; ~ \ 1 > 1•: l,"" ll"'~l' f <> nt il't1,l i l1,, 
g1 .. 1tl\tcll i(lll t'\t'I'( 1,t', 
111 l ul , ria l'l'<'t'tt•l,. ,,·J1c11 ,~ <} 1 llt -
• 
]ll(lll, \\l)l't' }ll'l'~t'llll'(l 1<) ll i~ ll 
~ ellt t.ll ~l'Htltt:llt'' 
111 \.1 t 111111 'ltt•,1 111e11 t "l'l'<l l,t'l ,, a 
,1 Jlt' lt11itll tlt <'tlttt attJl' f 1·,>111 cl 
11 'i!!l1ll ,1·i11~ -.;ta1t'. ~\ l'tt'l' a",11ri11g· 
1 }1' 'l)llll!.!,' llll'll tl 11(1 '' l)l}l 'll t 1lc:1 
' 
t]1,. - \Yl'l't' cl l )tll't t)f cl '' \l t li<Jll' $..?. ' ll -
:-11·,1ti )ll • •. Hlltl lilllLllllg' tl10 (l,l})clbil-
it ll' t f 1,rrst 11!-tlil) g·r il<l11,,te~~. tl1c 
,') '«ll\.t'r <li , vtt,"l'll j11, t'llilt) (ll' li11-
tf ll 11c. ~111tl vl1c1lll'll!!t)tl tl1e oft · 1·c-
l ecltt<l , t<ltL111e11t , tl1,1t jt1,·p11ile cle-
li11tllllll<) i, l)ll t 11' 1·i:·l'. I l e st,1 tecl 
tl at <l ,11r,·l), of ·<)tlrt l'l'<'l)l'(l. i11 
• l1i~ ,1l'l'<l f()l' l fll);) a11(l 10i3-l. r -
J ttti,·el) . l1,1cl 1·e,Te,1le l t l1c1t i11 
' l)ite f t l1 111clll)'" 111or t c111pta-
t1, 11: a11cl 01)1101·t1111it ic."" fo1· 111i .. -
t 1 111 a1101· tocl c1~... t l1e 1)ro1)01·t io11 
,,·<1 '"' 0·1· at "lr fift , .. , .. car s ago. 
• • 
... \ 111011~· t l1e 011 -tl1011 'c111cl or 11101--e 
......, 
1 c1· 011s 1)1·e e11t. there ,,·a. 1)1·ob-
:1 bi,· 11ot 011 "i11ulc i11(1i,·ic111al ll11t 
. ' 
, .. , 11 o 1· ali1.(lc1 t 11,1 t 11 ,,,1~ l)ci11g· i11-
te11 t io11all ,.. . 01· 1111in te11 t ic)11 c1ll , .. , le-
• • 
t f")ivecl. I t 111,1, .. l)e t 1·11e t l1a t co111·t 
.. 
1·eco1·ll i11 100:~ c111c.11954 ,,-ot1l(l 11ot 
rp,·eal 11101·e o,·e1·t. a ct· , p l" Ccl})i t a 
i11 19,1-! tl1a11 i11 190:3 ; ho,,·e, ·er, t h e 
la11t gi,·e11 tl1c1t 1)01·tio11 of tl1e acl-
c.l1·e "' ,,·a o b,-io11~ l ,.. cle. i 0·11e 1 to 
' 1)l,1ce tl1 ) J)l'e. ent ~ren I'atio11 011 a 
l1irrhc1· 11101·cll le, · 1 tha11 that 0£ a 
'-' 
l1c1lf ent11rJ· ogo. 
The COlllJJari. 011 0£ i11(1i, ricl l1al 
o,·e1· ac·t~. 11e1· ca11ita, a~ bet,avee11 
the t,vo 11e1·ioc1 . i. not i11c1ieati,7 e. 
Tl1e p1·a11lt of £ift>- ~""ear.· a o·o 
l Pell' little or no 1·elatio11:hi1) to t he 
clio1Jolical . b1·l1tal, i11h11111a11 act. 
of lie cleQene1·ate.. a11d 11101) ·ter 
p1"e,e11tl,.. l)1·011ght l)efo1·e t l1e 
col11·t . ! I o,,· ea11 tl1e agg1·a, ·ati11g 
c1t:t bJ- }"'"01111g· te1· in p1"e,·io11: gen-
e1·ation be co1111)a1·ecl with the 
'1·a11to11 c1e t1·11etion of prope1·t~T 
,~·]1ir·l1 i tocla,· c:la. ifiecl as ,Ta11-
• 
clali m . ~ 1 ex l{illing· a11cl n111r cle1\ 
fo1· th1·ill ,,·e1·e ,·i1·t11all,.. 11nhea1"cl 
"' 
of 1111til aft r t l1e reco1·c1 of 190;3 
l! a cl lJee11 1,la cecl in to1·ag e. 
Fo1· a c111a1·te1· of a ce11t11rJT 111ocl-
e1·ni"t J)1·eacl1e1· '" a11cl ecl11cato1· 
11 a ,·e l)ee11 ,l tte1111>ti11u· to co11,·ince 
them Pl,·e . a11 l their· a11clie11cp · 
tl1a e,·e1·,·tl1i110' i~ all 1·iftht a11c1 ~ ~ ~ ' 
ha tl1e ,,·orlcl i uetti11g · · l)ette1" 
a1.~d l)e t cr. · · Thr e 1· ~1)re e11ta-
tj,·c::; of tl1 .. · l1111·el1 an(l .. cl1of,l-1·00111 
1131crl1 be alJle to 111ake 11 acl,,·a,· 
' 
,,,i 11 tl1eir le<:e1)ti,· JJropa~a11cla 
if it ,,-e1·e 11ot for tl1e dail~ .. p11lJli-
ca io11 of 11e,\· r>a 1)e1" . ancl 1·aclio 
ne , ca .. t . 
1 , I•, \ l l I ~ < : 
\\' 1,1 '1 l <: 
~ I ) l •, I 1 I J I '\ < : 
r1, I • . 1 l lS lllcl g' ,l%lll l' lH S 
11 l H 11 ~ ( i ) l l p:-; l ) () i ll 1 (' ( I 
<> l l t t h H t 111 P 1 > o \ '-i 
• 
:l11<1 g irl~ ll( l \\' l1P-
ll lg ~ 1·n c~11Hi ti 11n<l P t l)r'<'.'<' 111 clc1.v 
lt'cll' l1i11 g· lllP (lt ,>ll ~ Hl'C' llliSP l'Hl>lc\ 
r r n<lPr"', l) l1<1 r ,,Tril (' r8 clll<l :rr111 11t -
t er 1.,.. 1111 cl l l l r t <) s l) <' 11 o r c 1 i 11 ,1 r y 
'\'l)l'( l ~ (>f lll()r ' tllclll f\Y(> .'>"]lclblrs. 
l)11r 01)i11io11 ,r,l~ ll,1srcl c) 11 e1x-
J)Prir 11e(~ \Yit 11 1>r ('H(l11t- lc1~· offi ~c 
l1cli1 Iler. 011c1l e cl11taet ,,·itl1 )7 0t111g 
folk: i11 ~ cl1ool, ,111c1 tl1e ('()11. ta11t 
, t r11ggle ,,·ith 111a1111 r ri1) sr11t to 
tl1i 111,1g·azi11r for })ri11t. :B, r ,1111(1. ' , 
,,·e 1·e,,·1·itc 111 or tl1a11 011e-l1alf of 
the 111,111t1 c ri1)t r·cc1 ·hi11g· tl1i. offiee 
lJefo1·e ttb1nitti11g· it to th p1·i11t-
c1· . 
R11clolph Fle. ch ha. ,,~ritte11 a 
bcJolc IJltbli lied lJy Ilarp 1· a11cl 
Brothel" 1111 le1"' tl1e title : "\Vhy 
1 oh1111,,.. 1 a11 't Read. The bool{ 
' 
. et f o1·t h tl1e r ea. 011 for th ·011-
<l1tio11 0 ,,ricl ely r ecog11ized. 
The autl1or . ay. that p1·e e11t 
111etl1ocl · of teaehi11g i11 the 11it d 
~ ta te flie i11 the fa of all logi · 
a11d ommo11 e11 e. H e . tate tl1at 
c1.l >ol1t 30 ) .. ear ag·o tl1 e l11cator 
alJa11do11ecl tl1e l1ighl3T ·ucce £111 
111etbocl of alphabetic-I ho11etic. 
, , her e the child ou11cl. ot1t the 
. )~ llalJle 011 the ba. i of ,,yhat ach 
l tt 1· ta11c1 fo1·, a11d llb titu ted a 
. y-.;t em whe1·ei11 tl1e ·hild i r e-
c1l1irecl to 111en1orize ,,To1--cl a yin-
bol ide11tical ,,ith the 1·eading 
1r1ethod of the 1hine e aclo1)t ed 
,ent111·ie ag-o. f cour e thi ce11-
t t1rie -old method not clire ,tly ·011-
11ected ,vith the alphabetical 
ound deprive the yot1ng ter of 
his ability to pell. 
The bool{ ,vritte11 l)y Ruclolpl1 
F le. cl1 la}T a fol1ndatio11 1111de1, 
" ·hat ha bec11 commo11 kno,, .. ledo·e 
a1non fr pa1"ent. a11d the older £011{ 
11au1ely , that J oliii riy Ca,i t R ead. 
...
1 :.\IlvI Ao J 
f 1TRTE 1Y 
\\Te . tancl i11 fa,1 -
01"' of a ha11d hal{e 
a plea a11t n1ile 
a11d ocial excl1a11 o·e i11clicati11g 
good,vill. H O\\Te,rer ther e are ·ir-
Cllm t a11cc 11ncle1· ,,·hicl1 a more 
1)1·actical, r eali tic expr·e io11 i i11 
orde1·. 
Tl1e co11 i. t e11t Bap t i t ,vho }1a · 
in ,Te tec1 the fan1ilv fortt1ne in 
~ 
a bt1 i11e · m11.~t be li con ertecl 
,,·hen the br etl1re11 leave ,,~it l1 hi111 
a . n1ile a11cl a heart,- l1a11cl. hake a. 
"' t l1e~yr pa alo11g· t o the c1oor of hi 
(·01111)etitor . The11, it i d ot1l)tle 
cli. co11ce1·ti11g ,,. h e11 011e of the 
b1·ethr en annot1nc:e hi111. elf a.· a 
<·n1 1cliclnf P f <> I' J>ttl>li (• <> f'l'i c·,·. I< > lttf pr· 
i' i 11 , 1 t J 1 n t t I 1 " I ; , 1 1 > t is t x Ii a v" \' t > t ", I 
f' < > r I 1 is < > J > I > <l 11 c t 11 • 
11 is cl l'u c·t ,rP ll l\ 11<> \V ll1c1t ( 1r11h -
<> li c·s , H1l cl ll lC Jtll >P l'S C>f' SC>lll<' f l',I • 
(' l'l llll cJrclPrs al,v11 ,\r~ J>H1rc,11i %1• 
1 lt <' ir o,v11 JlP.O Jll <'. n11c! \'<>tr ac·c·o rcl-
i11gly . \\~]1<111 l'rc>tPstr111t J> <'<>J>I ,, 
• l:!,!'1101~ C'C)lllll lO ll c•( )ltl'1 CS,\,", it lll cll1 }" 
1i111rs r11,tlJlP. t l1e1 • <> ]icl f'r,,11f c,I' 
() t }1 r r r C l jg i O t l 8 fl 11 < l fr H t P J' 1 l cl ] 
g·ro11 p. to clo111 i tl cl t <'. 
111 • trr11gth of fr,tt r r11al <>r -
e!<' r. i · i 11 fr ,1 t r r 11 a J r c I a 1 i <> 11 ~ I 1 i I > 
ancl therr i: 110 apparc11t r Pa~<>11 
,,·l1y I->rot e:ta11t br lir ,rer.· a11cl r _ 
l)erially J~a1)tists . l1c>t1l(l 11ot x<'el 
i11 l)er onal coo1Jr1·atio11 . 
1).t\RK l)rolJablv 110 c·o1111tr,· 
~ . 
• P IN i11 the \,1orlcl i.· ~J)irit11al -
l~r la1~l{er tl1a11 ~ 11)a i 11, 
n11d 110 co1111tr3-~ i.· 111orr clo111i11atecl 
l).'. the Ro111a11 atl1olie 1h11r,·h 
t l1an pai11. X o,,, here cloe: t l1 
go, rn1n 11 t '"·or l{ 11101·e e lo:r l \" \\· i tl1 
t11 ch 111~c 11, 11ot e, .. e11 i11 I tai:y· th 
, ·Pat of tl1e Pope. 
Tl1er e arfl 29 1nillion people i11 
~ • 1)ai11 ,,rho a r e 111en1 be1·.1 of the 
Ro1n an Catholi · h11r ·h a11cl al)o11t 
3- thou a11d P1·ote tant · ,\·ho a1·p 
toleratecl b11t l1a,1e a 111ini111l1m 
<Jf 1·eli 0 ·iot1 lil1e1·ty. I Io"· cliff ere11 t 
i,, the reatn1e11t of Roma11 ath-
C·lic i11 P1·ote ta11t .1\.111 rica ! 
L et u 11ot thi11l< that tl1e n1il-
lio11 of dollar l e11 t t o ~ pai11 b}~ the 
l '"11ited taie. i ea. i11g the p1·e ·-
.. u1~e a o·ai11 t e, ,.a11o·eli 1al . \\-rhile 
tl1e nited "tate ha11cl o,rel"' 111il-
lio11 · to 1 pain the R o111a11 1ath -
c)lic h11rch tighten the 1·ope a-
g·ai11 t P1--ote. taut . It r eallJ .. co t 
._ 
omething to be a ~hri tia11 i11 
.. l)ain, a. fi11e · a1· in11)0 eel. p1·i 011 
enten e are o,i,Te11 a11 l citize11 a1~e 
ua11i hed f1·0111 the co1111t1·,.. altl10 
._ 
n o offence ha been com111ittecl. 
The tighte11i110· of the r o1)e be-
gan ,vith the . io11i110· of the ·011-
·ordat bet\,·e 11 the o·o, rer11me11t a11 l 
tl1e Ron1a11 11111· 11 in A llgl1 t of 
19-3. high-ra11kina con,,.e1·tc<l 
J c:i. llit r ece11tly .-aicl i11 hi te. ti-
.. 
1nony, I triecl to d1·a,v 011t 0£ tl1e 
l.!ible the te11et of R o111a11 a t}1. 
olici m and co11l l 11ot. Tl1e11, I 
t1·iec1 to fit tl1e e t enet i11to tl1e 
Bible and ·011lcl 11ot. · Ile i.. 110,,1 
1>1·ea hing· th o'o pel, ll11cle1· 1~e-
tri ·tio11 in ... 11)ai11. 
111 pai11 a11 e,~a11gelical ca1111 t 
l1olc1 a eat i11 a 1111i,~e1· it,~, 11or 
.. 
can he l1e acln1ittecl to the 111eclic·al 
& oc:iatio11. "\\T iclo,,~ ea1111ot 1·e-
cei,,.e help from the go,"e1·11ment 
• 
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t111 le.\ t l1e~~ 1·rec111t a11cl l>eeo111e Ro-
1na11 ( 1 atl101 ie., a11tl cl1il lre111 of !)ro-
te. ta11tR ar e c1isr g~ar led i11 111r J)1tr1-
lie :tll<)ols ,,·l1ieh are 011 ratrcl lJ)' 
tl1e Il 111,l11 ( 1atholir ( l1l1rel1. 
'I'l1 is 111ag·,1 zi11r has sev-
eral ti111e. 111a 1 111e11tio11 
of tl1e "'\ ill poi11ti11g ot1t 
t 11 e acl , ·a11 t,1g:e of l)r·e-clete r111 i11ecl 
cl i Qt r i l) l l t i o 11 of r: tat r . 
1olt1111bic1 { 11i,Te1\' itJT r erc11tly 
,·QllCilLCtecl a "llr,1e,· \\•hich llclH (1P-
• 
,·e lo peel a. tot111cli11g· f aet.". 'rl1e (:Ol-
1 r g e J)Olled 62 ()0 of the al 1111111 i, 
a 11 cl of the 4:-i 00 111e11 a 11d ,,ron1 11 
,,·110 a11:,,re1·ecl t 11 poll 11 ea1·ly 22,-
()00, or aln10 t 011e-half 1·e port<'tl 
that they l1ad 110 ,vill. 
Tl1e rea 011: g·i,ren ,,·ere varied 
lJtl t i11 mo. t ea the a11. ,,1 r di ,_ 
e;lo. ·eel gro. igno1"a11ce on the t1b-
.1 ect. :\la11)r . ai 1 i11 ub ·ta11 ·e, I 
clo1J 't 11eecl a ,,,ill a Ill}' family 
k110,,T \ '\" l1at l ,,1 a11 t to clo. ' Ollle 
"'aicl that tl1e:y· ·l1011lcl l1ave a ·\rill 
~ 
lJ11t l1arl 11e,rer bee11 able to ac-
c_,11111t1la te eno11gh i11 cash to e11abl 
t]1en1 to ha,"e a \Vil} clra,.,v11, all a. -
set \.; bei11g tie 1 llp i11 1·eal e:tate. 
~ 'e,Ter al a . ·t1111 d that tl1e l)e11ef ic-
iary 011 a11 in t1ra11c J)oli ·y ,,,,ould 
i)P a1111)l e, .. ide11ce a to what 
~ho11lcl l)e clo11e ,,1itl1 the l)c1la11re 
of tl1e e ·tatc. 
• 
10 ,~idespreacl ,,·a: th laelr of 
i11£01"111atio11 011 the . t1bje ,t of th 
'\\Till, e,r 11 a n1011g· tl1e. e col leg·e 
graclt1ate: tl1at the , ·hool i 110,v 
c·o11. ·idering· 111ea11: of .·11pplyi11g 
ua~it i11£01·111atio11 011 the , ltl)ject. 
111 J;f; lr 
(j l{1\ II Ai\ f 
V\T e ha,re l'Ceei,red 8 
c·op)" f ' The ( 1h1·i -
tia11 ' a r elig·io11. 
IJeriocli cal p tl bli:l1ecl i11 I.1011do11, 
E11gla11cl i11 ,,,}1ieh the eclito1· offer 
c·o111111~11t 011 t}1e at tjt 11c1P of paH-
tcJ1·:-,, <Jf l{ritai11 relati11g· to t}1e l3ill)' 
(~ 1 ,111 a111 <"a111 JJaig·11s. 1 t' . ·ep1118 that 
Z')(> J11 c~ of t}1r JJa:tori.; arf t111fa,·oral)lt:) 
1<J t}1e <"'Va11gc1list ~ l1<J,,,e,1er 111e ecli-
te1·ial <Jll<Jt<>cl 011e J>l'CJ111i11 e 11t J)a~-
1<Jr. tl1c.l J{<1,·. \\r . D. -1 ael{so11 ,,,J10 
!-;;1icl: • • p,rc,11 as 111<111 ,vitJ1 \\'H1cti11g· 
c·a11. ,vl10 l1ct\'<1 1<>il 1 (1 ,,, .. 'J' clrJ" 
(,·rc,1111,l rejoic•(.l i11 a t l11t11c1 Pl'. to1·111 
\\1 i111 tl1c, tl11111cl Pr u11cl ljg·l1t11i 11g 
I) CJ:-; (. () l ll (* cl l} a I) Ill 1 ( 1 <l I 1 (i (l () r l cl i 11. 
\V ' <·c,11c·l11clP fr<>111 tl1is PX<·e1 r1>t tl1at 
J~jl),\r (;raJl,1111 }lclS l> 1 Pll llSflC} t(> 
~c,f1Ptl tll> tl1c~ fiPlcl i11 ,vl1i<·l1 tltPj1 
\\'t l'P ,\'<)t'ltilJg. 
\~ ~ 1·e1j<,iee if' t IJP IJ(>l'<l has llSP<l 
1J1i.· .\' i«'l lcl<.l< l sc1 r,,a11t to 1111·11 tit(' 
il~fPJlti,,11 ,,f tlJ("l ]~1·i1<JIIS tc, x,11,,a-
ti<,11 lJ\I' u1•ct('P 11ll'<Jll"}) faif}l 1·at]1er 
• 0 ' ' 
tlt,IJJ 111P i-;1,ti<l fc,r111,tli:-;111 \\1lii(•h lt,lS 
i11 • ttc:Ji l,ti-g.. 111eits1Ll'P c·l1t1 ra,·ter-
jied tl1Ejr ,1 ·ti,,iti ·s. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
\ T I 8 I 'I 1 \ 'l, I () ~ 
It \ \'els th<' eclitor 8 [)rivi lcgr to 
s1>P,11<: re1ec'11tl)" i11 t }1p I aptiHt 'l1 al>-
cJr1 1,1c· le, Htr11tl1r rs; 'r ri11it)" I3c1l)iist 
(, l111re l1, l .J t> 1·,1i t1; J~"'irst 11,t])l ist 
( ' l1t1r el1, Ija (1rct11g·p a11cl ( 1l i11to11 -
, ,jl]e I1,11>i ist C1 l111 rel1 ( 1o l 1ln1l)ll R, 
() J1 icJ. 
11\ ~IJ> l) .t\ rr I 
( 1\ 11otl1 er "\\ 01·1{ "\V eel{) 
,vorl{ ,,,eel{ \\1,ts se11e l t1lecl for 
1'1 a}r 2:3-2 a11cl lllll '11 ,vorl< \VclB 
c1011e ; 110,,,e,?er, vol 1111 te 1-. · cl O'a i11 
,,i. i te 1 t l1e I a111 J) c1 t1ri 11g t 11 e t,t,,,o 
s11 1e0ccli11g· \\'e le · t\VO lay. eacl1 , 
a11 l ro111 p lrt 1 111 a11y 1111 f i 11 is}1ecl 
ta. k . . 
R:r,,. 1)011 alcl l I . 13eigh tol, ·11-
1>e1~111 t 11cl e11t of g·rot1nd · a11cl b11ilcl-
i11g. a lvise. t l1,1t tl1er ,vill b 
a11otl1er ,vo1·lc ,,rcelt Septe1nbe1· ] 2 to 
16, i11 l tl i,1 • 1on1e 1nai11te11aneP 
,,ror ]c i pla1111ecl a11cl tl1e 'clo. i11g 
exe1·ci e -. ,v·h ic h i11cl t1cl . con-
cl it io11i11g· t l1e bl1il li11g· a11d e 111i1)-
111en t f 01" tl1e \\1i11 te1• 1)11 t 011e l\ r .t\ -
J R p1·oject i · i11 the J)ro 'l)Ctt. 
The roof 011 th tal) r11a ile i.. i11 
ba l ·011ditio11; he11ce after .:0111e 
. 111)po1·ti11g ti111be1"'.. ha,,e bee11 i11-
tallecl a 11 e,v to11gt1e a11cl groo,, 
1·00£ ,,1 ill be laicl a11d coverecl ,vit}1 
roofi110· 111ate 1 .. ial. Thi. will be a 
111ajor t111cle1"taki11g a11d Mr. Bcigl1-
tol a. le that ve1·y available "vo1·lc-
111a11, 1·ega1"'clle . of ·kill. a1--1 .. a11ge to 
be at the cau1p £01· all, or a por-
tio11 of th 1heclltled p 1--iocl. Th r e 
,,rill l)e " 101·lc for ev ry vol1111tee1\ 
BIBLE FERE E 
iIIEDl LED 
TJ1e Fir t Bapti. t l1111·cl1 El)ri---
ia \\1il l e11joy a Bible '1011fe1·e11ce 
o,1er the Labor Da}'" "\'\ eel< 11cl. 
Th Re, ... ,J oh11 . Bal:)10 ,vill be 
the sp al{Pr }-i 1~iclay e, ,.e11i11g 8ep-
te111lJ r 2 t l1 e I I b1·011 A ' "oci,1 tio11 
Y 011t]1 Rall}" ,,,ill b helcl 011 8;.1-
t1 t rcl a), r,1e11j11g· Se1)te111ber 3, ,,Tl1 11 
t J1r 111tti11 1)eak:e1· of 1 lie eo11 f rr-
e11 · 1 Dl~. P .1\ l f_; J ( ~1{ SO r l)rcs-
itl e11 t or l~a1)tist 11ibl ~ 1ni11ar)r, 
is CX J)Pt1 e(l to c1clclr ~," 111e yol111g· 
])00l)lc. l)r. ,Jatl<so11 ,,,ill ,11 ·o l>P 
111 1 SJ>eal<er ,1t t }1p Hlt11clcl)" Ht'l'\' 
ie0~ ~eJJtP111l)<\r -l;t]1. 'l"'l1P clis 
1i11g·t1isl1ecl , ·is itor is ,l l)Pl'so11al 
fri e 11tl {) r 1 h P 1{t'V. I <>l)ert fJ . }{p,r11-
' lt<Jll1 , l ),t81()l' or t}1p t•l1tll'<'ll. 
()11 :\l<>ll<lcl.)' , ~Pl>1Pllll>Pl' ~' t}1 ~ 
e 1 1 1 i r , (' l 1 11 r < • l 1 111 P 111 I >Pr~ l l L J > is i 11 -
, · i 1 P ( l 1<> ( 1,lllll) ls~-HP(' l( cs, tlll' 
\ '~I.(' . \ . c•a1111>, fc)r Jllcl)' 111 the 
1t1c>1·11i110 , 1>1c·11it· tli111lPt' at 1 :()t) 
t..; J)or·t s in t 11<' af1Pr11C><>11, ,t11cl a l~i l>ll' 
( .()J) i'(•t'l'lll'P llll':.;sHg(• i11 tl1(1 ('\1Plti11g 
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RESOLVED: That Motion Pldures Be Used In the Lord's Work! 
Past rs "f I I ,rot1 1\ <l · iatio11 111' ·t i11 110011-(1n f ~ s ion 11cP ,t 11 1110111 }1 fo1· J)ray 1 r c111d co11fcr ")nee. 'fh ~ 
Qtl stio11 i11, c,1, t.: cl i11 tl1t \t~ ' of 111oti<)tl })ictttr s l1as fr 'qt1< 11ll 1 con1 :. to tl1 _. fro11(. II 11c • al ;1 r 'C ~nt month-
}~, 111 ti11 "· ~i of till'.' }) l nrl1t' l'~ d 'lJat ,,{ thl r \ .. lt1tio11. 
fl1 ~ a~t ,rs aJ })Oirl1l'O 11, 1od 1·ator Do11,1ld ll. B =-igl1tol to l1ancll tl1 ~ <Jtl stion, cot1si~ tC'cl of: ffirm,,ti,· -
R c1111t'tl1 S1'l1 ls r. l , 1111 l~og ~rs. u11d C. Dot1glns Bttrt. cg:-lti, ·<"-I{ol)crt J. Rcynhottt, Edwarcl Helmick, and 
Hon11..1 l11 a, "~1 . . '111' po ... tt ttltl takC'tl 11\ t11c l)astors \\ ,1s tt11clcr apJ)oin Ln1 :111 t a11d does 1101 11 c ssarily indicate 
p 1' 011,l \.011\'l'tll'll'-, 
'fl1 argt1111 ~11t~ of R \ f , I~. KC'1111ctl1 111 ls r a11cl Re\'. Rol)ert J. Rcy11hot1t \Vere }Jrcscnted in the .June is-
S\l" of tl1is 111iigazi11 '. (Editor) 
AFFIRMATIVE- Rev. Lynn Rogers, ~Torthfield, Ohio 
\\ t' ,r<)1tlll 111'"<\ to 111al'"<' <'ll\<lr 
tl1at i11 llll' tlP}il ltl'Htlt)ll <)\Cl' 
,,·l1Ptl1rr t)l' 11ot ,, ( ,l1tlltltl e11111l<))" 
1)it·t1trt\" tu l)l'C)elni111 tlll' g·<l"])rl c>l' 
( ') 11 i "t . \ \' (' ( l () 11 () 1 l) l' 1 i l \ \ • t \ t l 1 (' \. 
• 
,lltllllt1 lJP ll,t'tl Ht t}1e P:"\J)l'll"'l' C>f 
tlit) "l)t)l\t1 11 ,,.()l'tl. I)a111 ·..., )pttcr to 
1,i111otl1:· i~ a1>1)lital1le to r,·<'r:· 111i11-
1,t<'l' of tl1e !.rosJ)('.l l toclc1:·· · • [ >rcc1cl1 
! llt' ,,·ortl. · · 11 ()\\ p,·er . ,,·r l1e 1 ir,·e 
it i, J)<)'-1!'-.ll1}t' 1<J ~lll)Jl]Pllll)llt <)lll' 
111i11i, tr:· ,rit11 111<>,·i11g· 11i<'tt1res. 
.. \Jll)l't)Xi111,1trl) t>11e l11111tl reel 
\<:Hr..., a~<). tl1c:11·e arc>~P a <'<)11trc>-
• 
,·er~,· ,Yitl1i11 tl1e cl11l1·el1 c>,·er tl1c 
• 
11~e of 111l1sil'al i11 trt1111e11t~ i11 tl1e 
t·l1t1r<·l1. Tl1e be]ie,·er: l{11c)\Y11 to-
cl(1,,- a ~ t }1e DI( II h·rf rrls :a icl, '' ~ 0, ,Yr 
<.:a11 't 11s{~ 1111lsieal i11~tr11111e11t of 
,l11,- l(i11cl i11 tl1t1 <·l11tr('l1. · • Tl1t> 111<)rP 
• 
iil1r1·al g·ro1l11 l,110,,·11 toc.l,1~- a~ B<t/J-
ti.·t~ cle ·iclecl 11111 i('al i11 tr11111r11ts 
c·c)1ll(l l1e 11~ecl to tl1e g}or,· of 
' ( i l tl. 
Tl1e11. abo11 t f if t,- ,·t1c1 I\ a~ o, 
' ' 
,,·it l1i11 a11<>t l1Pr le110111 i11cl tio11al 
lJotl,-. a11otl1er to11tro,·e1-. ,- aro. e. 
' . 
Tl1 (J11e tio11 ,,·a'->, · · Sl1011lcl cl ( 1l1ri. -
tia11 cl1·i,·e a 11 all to1110 l1ile ~ · · Tl10 ·e 
1~110,v11 110,,- a . 11,1 i. ·lz ·aicl. · · Xo. ·' 
a11 cl t lie}- till 1·itle l1a 1 >}) il~.. a lo11g 
i11 l1<>l'~t' u11<l c·Hrria ~.{P. 'l'l1r 111c)rr 
Ii l1ern 1 g rc>tl J) 11c>,,· itlr111 if iP<.l cl 
ll r111nr,11ilrs saicl ( 1 l1l'i~1i<1111..i <·<>11lcJ 
\I~(' ('HI'~. 
'l1l1irt.'· .'·Par~ a~<). tl1e 1·,1clic> ,Ya'> 
(·c>11sitlerc)cl 11,· 111<111, .. 1l1ri~tic111.· ,ls 
. .. 
1hr clr,·i} ·~ lllOllt}ll)iete clllCl '\'0l')r 
f\ .. ,,. gos1lt·l J)reael1ers l)ra,·ecl tl1e 
1·itti<'ll]P of 1}1e c-ro,,·cl i11 e111plo)ri11g: 
it i11 tl1e 11r<>c·la111atio11 of t}1(l g·oR-
J>el. .\1111o~t tP11 ~--ear: ,1g·o, tl1r 
~c1111e t 11 i11g l1a l)J)P11ecl o,·er t l1c 11:e 
<)f t<-1le,·i. io11. 
'I'ocla,-. tl1r 11111. ital i11~tr11111e11ts 
• 
1 > l'P])a re o 111· l1ea 1·ts for ,,·or. l1i J) a11 cl 
tl1r11 ,1. :i"'t 11s i11 that ,,·c)I\ l1i1). Al-
t l1c>11g·l1 thr a 11 to1no l)ile tal{e. 111a11J'" 
<L\\' a)'" fro111 c-J1t1rel1 011 ,reelc-e11cl 
t1·111s a11cl .. 1 1111claJ· ricles. it i. · al.-. o 
11~c>cl to l ,ri11g al1110. t all of 011r 
c·o11g:1·eg·atio11 to c·l111r('l1. ..c:\ s tl1r 
( ;<)<1 of tl1i~ ,,·c>1·lcl ,,~011lcl ]1a,·r it. 
rnclic) a11tl tele,·i~ic)11 11rotlai1n cl 
111l\ :a~r of ,-ic·P a11cl si11, ll11t tl1c-1, .. 
• 
<tl'C al. c> 11. PCl t<> 1·eacl1 111a11,· ,,·itl1 
.. 
tl1e (:oc)cl ~e,,·s tl1at ,,·011lc1 11ot 
<., ther,,·i:r be 1·e,1 t hec.l. 
'\ , .... h~,. clo11 't \Y'e lea1·11 £1·0111 l)a t 
e XJ ,p1·ie11 c·e cl 11(1 ·ta rt l l. ·i11~· lllC),ri11g 
11i('t11re. 11c>,,. to tl1e g·lor~ .. of C+ocl 
clllCl tllP SHl\rcltiOll of t}1e }O"t? 
j {~· speo11cl 1>oi11t <)f a rg·tt111 \11 t is 
t 11 (' t 1' p 111 p 11 cl O l l ( 1 i fr(> r c 11 (. r i 11 l' (>-
: Hitl<>(l 1(11 <)\V]Pcl~P l1<>t,rPe11 tl1r r<tr 
f/rtl< a11c1 tl1P r1;r r;rtf<. Ecl11c·,lt<>rs 
tell 11: tl1at thP ,1,·Prag: l)Pl' 011 
ret ,1i11 0111)" 10 ?~ <>f ,,·hat 11c.i l 1ea r" 
c111cl 3()1c of ,,·l1c1t l1r l1e,11'.· a11cl srP',. 
'1'11at is ,,·11:v· Ollr ~ 11111cla,· Sc·l1ool 
• • 
1,~e ~o 111a11, .. ,·i:11al aicl.'. .\ eare-
• 
f11l ~tll(l\r C)f Olll' };01·cl '. teaehi11g 
• • 
~ho,v: that lie ,,·a: ,1 111a .. ter at 11~-
111g , ·i.111al ,1icl: .• .,. otiC'e ho,,r hr cle,11t 
,,·itl1 the Sa111a1·ita11 ,, .. 0111a11: . l1e 
J,acl ,,·,1ll{ecl ot1t of tl1e c·it, .. to 
• 
-J a<'ol1 '~ ,rell :rrl{i11g· ,,·atrr. I I r 
t•JJcl l1e1· abo11t the · ',,·ate1· of life·' 
t 11at ,,~ol1lc.l c1l1e11ch he1" t l1ir. t for-
c .. ,·er. It ,,·a. after Ile hacl brok:e11 
l,1·ea 1 for t}!r fi, .. e tho11sa11cl, tl1at 
!I r to1c1 the 111llltit,1cle: tl1at IIr 
,,·a~ tl1r l)1·eacl of life. Tl1i11lc c>f 
t11e i11111a<·t of IIi: 111e ·:ag·e, · · tl1e 
fielcl.· a1~e ,,·l1ite al1·eacl, .. ,111to liar-
• 
,·(\ t ·, ,1s IT(' 11oi11 tecl to t 11 fie lc1. 
t 11a t t lie~.. l)R~'. ed t l11·ol1g·l1 r et11 r11-
i 11 g · £ 1~ o 111 .J a c: o 1) , : , ,Te 11. 
\ Te. Ollr 011111i:c:ie11 t Sa ,·ior l(11e,,· 
befo1·e it ,,·a: f'oi11ec1 a. a ( 1hi11e. r 
11ro, .. e1·1) tl1at ·0 ,1c JJicf1trc is 
u'r,rfll a tl101t. ·ancl lt.'nrrls. 
NEGATIVE- Rev. Edward C. Helmick, LaGr ang·e, Ohio 
I. S('Rll)Tl .. RE . • 1>1~:.\ KN. 'l'l1e 
'\\. orcl of (;ocl i~ l'lea1· ,tl)<)llt tl1c 
ll1a1111e1· of l ri11o·i11g the < io J)el 111Ps-
;1g-P t() the ~i1111er. I)i,·i11e a1)J)l'<),·al 
111)011 tl1e J>l'Pat}1i11a <>f t}1p \\rOr<l l~ 
tat e d i 11 1 1 o 1·. 1 : :.. 1. · · . . . it l) 1 e cl ~e cl 
< 4oc1 l)~- tl1 f(>c>li"l111e'>" <>f J)rt1ael1-
i11g· to "a,·t... tl1e111 tl1at l1Plie,·r. · · 
'TJ1rt,11ttl1 tll t'> 111,111,- , -rar"i <)f 111i11i -
• • 
tr~- b~- t11 ~ Ilc)l>· ~11irit "i11<·e l)e11-
t~eo,t. Il e l1a, al,,·a:·~ l)<>e 11 J)lL1 a"Ptl 
t o 11 ,, t11 e 1,1·<>a<·l1ecl \\ .. <,1·rl . < )11r 
i,tl J>ru,·e111e1_t, 11 ,l , . e c>111Pti111p.., 
f!,1i11ecl 1111111lje1-. a11cl .... 11rfac:e r r -
1lt, t }1at , f 1 <;)lll i111J)l'P i11~·. }Jllt 
, ·er he t 1 ·" t of ti 111 • t 11 e S <: r i 1) t 11 r al 




\ .. ( I 1 J I ) I-' ).T ( 1 ( ) ) I I ) }: T I -
Kl'E. K~. 'l l1C> 110,· :.lt,· of 
• 
,l 111,),. i11g· J)i<·tt11·e l1a~ lc>:t 1110. t of 
it , c·rcr,,·tl clra,,·i11~r a1)11e,1l tocla~~. 
Tl1i. i" tl1P ag·p of trle,·isio11 c111cl 
s111)e1·-,,·iclP ~c· l'Pe 11 1110,·i l >alaC'es. 
'l l1r el1t1rc·l1 tl1at to11lcl eo111pete 
,,, itl1 :11C'l1 ,,·01·lc11,· rxtra,·ag·a11za 
• 
,re) 111< l ~0011 l1a ,·r to tea1· clo,,·11 t l1ei r 
:-.1·rre11~ a11cl l)11ilcl la1·2:e1· ·t11·,·ecl 
011r-, ,,·itl1 :3f). 
I I I. T II I~~ I .J<)RI) \ 1 :\I C>XE1"" 
~PI<~~\l(S. }-,il111:-. a1·r eo. tl,.. to 
t 
l'flljt or 1111rC'ha. r. If 11ot co ·tl~ .. 
1 ll 11 t}lP). ll'-.llc1l}~r ~:lo1·if)" . Ollle 111311 
<>1' orga11izati<>11 i11. tPacl of 0111· ~a,·-
io11r. rI'}1r c·l1111·c·l1 tl1at ,,·011lcl 11011-
c t:~- 1)11t ~11cl1 111011e~.. '1) 11t C)ll 
fil111"i i11to a cleee11t a11cl aclc1<111at<> 
,, ct!le f<>l' tl1eir c>,,·11 JlrPa ·l1er ,,·0111fl 
f t11cl a 11111c:l1 l>rtter 11. ·e a11c1 l>le . -
i11n- fro111 tl1e fil111 111c)11P,·. It i~ 
• 
a :-atl t l1i11g to ~ee a J)a:tc)r sc:rattl1-
i11g· fo1· a11 existe11 ·e a11cl :itti112.· 11~· 
''' <tt ·l1i11g· a fil111 C'arti11g off tl1e 
1 ;c,rcl ·., 111011e, ... 
• 
1 \-r. .L\.l)()NT ... \ .._~ \ ,.. ~ i f F~ ... \. K ~. 
lJoC't1·i11al trt1th~ that Bl)Pak 011t a-
gai1l:t tl1e a1)0. ta. ~ .. of tl1i · cla}· a1·e 
~111ot l1e1~etl 1))- tl1e i lll' l 11. i ,re pol i ·~· 
<)1 1110:t fil111s. Tl1i. · i. t]1r cla,· to 
.. 
~1"111cl a11cl l)e eo1111trcl for tl1e T1orcl. 
~\ fil111 t l1at ,,·011lcl tal(e "ll(· 11 a 
~Tct11cl ,,·011lcl J)eri.,11 at tl1e cro .. ·-
l·o,1cl .. ( >111~ .. 11rec1(·l1i11g· of tl1e ,\r 01·cl 
c·a11 ,,·itl1~ta11cl tl1e1 JJr e ~tire of tl1e 
J1:·c :r11t clr,·il i:11 1101 ie)· of c<>-ex-
i. te11 ·e. 
\.,.. D ... \ R I ( .... E ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 I FJ ... \. I( ~ 1 • 
(~ocl i Jig}1t. a11cl little ,,·011cl ~r Il e 
i .... latl{i110· tr11e l1ea1·t ,,-or l1i1) i11 
J uly 1955 
,}url{e11etl a11clito r it1111s. 'I l1e 1)assi11g 
,,Torlclli11g· oftr11 n1 t1Ht ,,·011 c1rr at 
t l1c.a . t1~a11ire <' r eat1tres t l1at eo11tle11111 
c1,l r l<11e. · i 11 ot l1e1· 1)lace.· a11cl ro11-
clt)11c) it i11 tl1eir o,,T11 8<lll l'tlLa r ,". 
' l );lrl\11e."s bri11g. 110,,7 01· to thr fle.·11 
,111cl e,·i l. 
\ l . \\ l RI.J l) I.1 I NFJN~ ~ J>I~1\J( ._i. 
II o,r oftr11 t l1t' g·oc)cl 11a. tor ha.· 
l1c1cl to 8it b:\" a11cl ser a11cl }1ear 
• 
011 a :cree11 i11 his cl1t1rtl1 111,111y 
• 
1l1j110· that a1·e 11ot ·011 lt1ei,, to ~ 
. 1)iritl1alit}" a11d C l11·i.·tia.11 cclifi-
c· ,1 t j 0 11. '1 ce11 ~ t11a t are 1·er)1tl i,~e, 
,,·orcl. · tl1at a r e 11ot g11arclec1 a11cl 
i 11£ ere11 ceR that . l)C 11 e,Til a r e ofte11 
:,..c--e11 a11cl 11ot a1)J)rec·iatec1 1>.\~ t l1e 
preache1· i11 t l1e chl1rel1. T l1e ha11cl 
of the fi l111 c:011trol t l1e s<.:r11e 1111tjl 
t }1e la. t fra111 i~ l)Ortra}recl ,,1hile 
1 he lJ l' (: ac- l1er 11111 t e11 l111·e those of-
fe11Hi ,,e th i i 1g· . 
, r1r . (IIRI '1TI.A T FEL f10"\V-
. iH IP ~PE ... \ K. . Fello,,,. l1i1J i a 
priee that n1 l1:t l)e l)aicl i11 ·acri-
f i te of i t:e l f . I 11 tl1e la1·l{ f il 111 lit 
r00111, otl1er ( 1h1·i. tia11,· a1·e lo t i11 
the haze a11c1 e, .. er)ro11e l)eco111) the 
"·la,,e of t l1e p ict11rP. Ther e i · 110 
en11Jhasi t11rol1g·h l)er~ 011al te ti-
n1011y or ,,Tit11e:. i11g·, 011 l J '" a . 011e 
1nigl1t fello,,18hip ,vitl1 a IJict11re. 
, r111. r11 I-I F..J ]->RE A (1 II E R 
NI)}~.r\K~ 1 • Throl1g·hol1t the ~v·ca1\ 
,,f experie11ce i11 ~·e1 .. , .. i11g· t11e Lo1"d 
as a 111i11i. te1· of ( 1l1ri:t, tl1ere i. 
<>11e le~so11 tl1at e,,er·y J)reachc1· 111l1, t 
lvc:tl'Jl soo11er or lc1trr. rr11at les.·011 
is that therr is a (Joel ap1)ro,1ed 
c111d lJle.,secl ,~lay to clo a jol) a11cl 
i l1flre are other ,vaJ\' to ,vorl{ at 
' 
cl jol). The si11gle11ess of P)re to 
11t· \ ' Pl' cle,1iatt> f1·01t1 tl1r orclainecl 
111 c~th c,cl of cloi11 g the co1111 t l e -. · 
t l1i11g·s a J>rectC'l1e1· is c:allPcl llIJ011 to 
r,ri·fc)rlll \\1i]l rrSll lt i11 \1 ic;tory i11-
trc1cl c,f clc.)f<1at. ~ l clll) .. ' ' hrlJJH a11cl 
aic1~ ·' c.trP ~trc,\·11 alo11g· tl1e (lo. pPl 
trail . '1'11<>~' 11av·e g·ro,,1 11 <>lltclatccl 
a11<l <·o]cl as ti111<1 c111cl fa11ric>s of 
11,<-111 }1,1,·p <'l1c111gPcl. I~t1t i11 c·o11-
<·l1i s icJ11111.v lJl'etl11·~11 tllcl.\' I i1111>l'P88 
tl1c 1 si111J)]p lJtlt f<JJ'<'Pf1tl irt1tli tl1at 
11JP )Jc..1s t ,,a\'" t<> clo tl1P Ijl>tcl's 
• 
l,1clcJi11g· is 1c> <1<> it 111<1 \\cl,\' IIe 
i11st r11c·t s. 
111 fiJ111s \VP cl<> llH\'P S()lllP J)l' 1c1c;J1-
i11~ l,11t llSll,:tll,\7 1llP ~1(}?'.)T J1as t}1p 
J)J'(l<-1lllil1Pll<'l'. f11 1}1i t>llli>jt , 1}1e 
J) 1 • r ,1 < • J 1 i 11 g J 1 a s t h P l > r P ca 111 i 1 1 < l 11 < • (l a 11 c l 
tJ1c r.;tc, r .,r t l1f' l,a,·l{grc,1111<1. \\ h<l11 ,, r 
l')ltalcc· <)ff tltP 111H11.,, :-;o <·all<·,l l1PI J>s 
a11cl ]Pt (1u<l 111c1lc<l n1i11i~1<1rs <>f 
1J1rjs1 <,11t <>f 11s, 1 hc·11 \\'(' . J1c11 1 
J>l'P,l<·h tit< \\ c,rcl i11 ,·pa S<Jll c111cl 
( J 11 f () f I. (.la. () 11 \" i 1 h () II t r ( a l '. 11 • is 
t 11 P J) r ci ;i e 1 1 P 1 • , v J 1 <, I , 1 • <) c • 1 a i 111 s t l 1 " 
\\ <Jl'«J c,t' ( :<,<I f,, •. ,, t<, fa<''' ,vi1 h<>lt1 
f'Pa1· 1<> n c])1 i11g ,v,,1·lcl. 
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( 11 ,J lll l(' 2 \ (i ::~() l > .1\1. )1;cl Sl <' 1'1 l 
:-,.,tcl llC lH l'(l ' l'illl(', () 11 P ]) tl 11cl l'C'( l cl11(l 
11i11 rt~ .. -St' \TP 11 ) ' 011 11g ])PO t> I(' cl ll c 1 
<'CJll J1 Hcl l c>r 8 frc>111 fo11rtcr11 Il rlJr<J11 
]ic11)i iHt ( 1l11 11·c·l1PH a~sr111 l)l rcl r1t thP 
, 
1
a11c.l ,1 8l<:\' clot le t>f thr ~P,v111c111 
• 
li (l t I J i 11 r ~ f () 1 · ct r O l I l' 1) () L l 1' H 11 ( 1 
fil'ter11 111i1111tr 111oonligl1t llc)at l' icl P 
011 I.irll<r 11: r je. I~,,. 11i11P 111i1111t0s 
• 
of ~r,,r 11, (l\7 ('l'.)rt }1i11g· l1,lcl l1eP11 lllRClP 
1·e~t 1) " fo l' lo<lcli11g· a11cl i J1c g'<lic1 
\\
1 H., C) l)Cll0Cl \Viele fcJr t }1e 1Jig l'\1811 . 
1\ t rxaetl.)r 8r\"r 11 () 'C' l ()('l( tl1e 1110-
t () l'. ' 0 11 tl1c.) l,1rp:c1 , rc8:rl l1eg·a11 ttl 
• • , > u 11 cl C) f f t l 1 c i 1 ~ fa 111 i 1 i HJ· s c1 11 1 1 c 1, 
r<>l)E 8 ,,·r1·r loosr11rcl a11cl tl1P bc)clt 
bt· ~a11 to l)asr cl \\' <l , ,. f 1·0111 tl1r. cl<><.: 1{ . 
• 
~ \ ~ t l1e 11ilot t11r11c'cl t l1r . l1i1) <l-
r c,1t11cl ,re l1c)aclrcl st raigl1t c>111 the 
Na 11 l1 t," l{~7 l>H)r fo r tl1 ,,·iclp 0 ))011 
SJJat·c\ · of JJa l<c }:rie. ,,r r :,1ilrcl 
( 1 l' 0111) ( l t h r ca. t (l 11 ( l Of I (l 11 (l \ T 8 r 8-
• 
la11cl a11cl ,Tcr.v elose to ()llr 1a1111> 
J>rtt1110.1 g·r<>l111cl8. I~"'ro111 t l1el'e ,,·e1 
. ·a i lecl ·t1·aigh t 11c>rt 11 a 11 cl ero8:ecl 
t 11e llll g11 a rcle(l i 11 tc r11a tic> 11a 1 l>or-
cle1· l i11c of tl1r l 11itec1 8t,lte8 a11cl 
( 'c111acla ctt c1l>ot1t 9 ::3() J> . l\ I. 
B)' 0 :-!,1 ,,·e ,y·ere i 11 tl1P 1l1o~t 
CP11tr al J)<)111t <>f l.1cll~P J~riP lJP-
t,\'·ce11 {_\{11ac1a c111<l tl1c l T. R. At 
thi: ti111e tl1e call to ,,1ol'f·il1i1J ,va. 
Ho1111dec1. The 1)oat ea1)tai11 Rhl1t 
off tl1r clri,'t' 111otors, c1 11cl ,rr 
cl1·ifte l i11 ( 1,l11,1 lic111 ,,·<1ters for 
J',)1·ty-fi,,e 111i11l1te8 ,rl1ile 0, .. e r}·c>11r 
e11jo~rec1 a '"el'.)r l)lec1S<1llt g·os11el 
• 
E,rery J)er. C)ll asse111l)l0cl 011 tl1e 
lo,,·e1 .. clrtl{ a11cl 11carJ,,. c:111 ,,·c,1·) 
• 
t·o111fortal)l, .. sec1tecl. 1r11clrr t11 e cli-
• 
1·e ·tio11 of Rr,r. L,\' 1111 I) ()p:e r~, 
~\ortl1fielcl I Hl)iist ( 1l111rc·l1, ecle l1 
J)e1·so11 joi11rcl i11 tl1e si11gi11g- c)f 
f:1111ili,1r gos1Jel l1)'"11111s a11cl ,·l1e_>1·-
lth<·s. 1\1 r . ·. 11 0111e1r ( 1 ra ,·011, -4 \ , T<> 11 
I-3aJ)ti81 1l1t1rel1, f111·11isl10cl il1e i11 -
·tr11111P11tal lllllS it tl11'(}llg·l1011t tll P 
e11tire1 se1r,Tic·e. H1>c'c·i,1l i.ros11Pl 11111~il' 
,,,is fl1r11isl1Pcl l)\ thP A<lrtl1l'i , ]<l 
• 
I ~aJ>1 i:,.,t ( 1llt1rc·l1 g·i1·ls tl'i<> c111cl tht'il' 
J > ,1 ~ 1 C> 1 ·. ~ \ 11 i 11 ~ I > i 1 • i 11 g 1 <'st i 111 <) 1 l .\ 
, Ya s µ. i \' c 1 11 l >, \ \ T i 11 i ;,1111 H l r < > 11 g·. ~ 1 r. 
• 
Hl1'<>J1g· \\(l~ l><>r11 i11 l1'r,111c·t1 ,111<1 
~ J } P l l t t Ii C' (' a l' I .\ .\' <1 H l '~ <) f' ] 1 1 "' 1 j I' P 
\\ i1 }1 }111..i J>cl L' P ll t ~ C)ll 1 }te Ill j"'~i<>Jl 
f ie l(l:-; ,,r \ l'ri<·c1 I I<' i~ 1 llt' 11t111l1 P,, 
elf .. 11'~. l\t' !tll<'tl1 St11cilsc1 r, ~l<1<li11,1, 
u11cl is 11<>\\ a slt t<lc•11 t <>f tltP .\ l <)<)Cl)1 
J~j}J)p l11~1J ttlf t•, ( 1 ht<•ctg't). f{p\ 
,Ja111p~ ( :oclJci\' . 1>,1s t<>1· <>I' til l' J>c1r11 1,1 
• 
1\ Hl>1is t ( "l1ttr<·l1, l)Hl'lll,l l)l'()ltg·h1 H 
<·11allri11g·i11g· P\',ltlgl'1is1 i<· ltll'sSHgl'. 
• \ 1 t l 1 c, i 11 ,, it a 1 i <) 11, 1 , v c) ., u 1111 g· I > <> ., ~ 
<'<Jt1t'c•ss<1<I ( 1 l11·i :-; t a:s tl1t•tr 1>erstH1;1[ 
~{,1,, i,,111· a11,l n11<,tJ1p1· <'<>ttS<'<'l'Hl< <I 
• 
SPl'\1 J('('. 
I 111111 P ( 1 ia t C' ] ~, a f' 1 <> r t Ii P :,.; P l' \' i c ·c> t }1 r 
lllc)tor s l>cg,t 11 i<> l1t1111 a11cl tl1P l><><ll 
\\',LS itll'llc>Cl cJ])C)llf C'()llJ'S(' <111(1 
l1cclCl<'(l l1,ttl{ f())' tllP l ll(lilllctll(l. vVr 
JJclH,·ec1 011 i l1r ,,,<1st . ic.lc.' ot l cllry'~ 
I~]a11 cl <1 11<1 011 111<> r,tHt si le of 
j>t1i- i1 1- llH)". 'J,l1e lig·ht .· <>f I>e1~r}·'8 
l\ f 0 11,1111e111 r rfleetccl }Je1c111tif11l l,,. 0 11 
• 
t l1c tlea r bJ11e ,YatPrs. T J1r \TP8se1 
!-4cti lrcl 1·01111cl Kt1 1lr\" 's [8lcl11cl a,11cl 
• 
aJ011µ; t }1c> :-;c>11tl1 :-;i<.lr b11t r1orth 
of ~l<1rblt-1}1rc1cl 1111til clirret l ) " 11ortl1 
ul' ~ ;<lll 111:l{\' . '1 l1c>11 tl1r vrssrl ,,,as 
• 
t i11·11rcl so a~ to l1cc1cl straig-ht i11to 
tl1e }),l,\", c111cl '''<' cl l' l'l\'( cl clt tl1c hc11~-
l > o 1· l) y J 1 : 1 7 I>.:\ 1. 
'1111 e ,,·eatl1 c1· ,v ,18 1)0rf eet ,111cl t l1e 
sra \~'"cL ' <'<11111. rl'hrrc \\1c:lS J1atclly 
cl r i J)J)le to l>r see11 a11y,,·l1ere. Tl1e 
1·ecl . l111 ·rt i11 t11e ,,TPst ,,·a. · l)ratlti-
f11 l : t l1e 1110011 l'a8t its lig·l1ts 111)011 
the ,,,,1te1·s i11 ,t 11 1111 tLHt1al 111a11110r 
o·i, 1 i110· elec11· , .. i:il>ilit,, fo1· 111a11,, M l"", .T ' 
111ile... '11110 81{,T ,vas lJl11e · tl1e st,1r , 
• 
,ve1·c 1Jrio·}1tt,, sl1i11i110· · ct11 l the h • t°'' 
l1a11cli,,To r lc of (}ocl . ·1·eatio11 ,,,,a: 
c1j~1) laye1cl i11 it. l>1·i 11 i a11 (' )r a11 cl 
s1>le11clo1·. 1-ll i11 all (:ocl g·c1\'"C' 11::-; 
~e,·era 1 110111-. · of o·oocl lJ ]1 ,~:iL'al re-~ < 
Jctxatio11, ( 1 l1ri8tia11 fello,,,Hhi1) a11cl 
. , pi r it t la l b 1 r., ~ i 11 g· t 11 at , , · i 11 l) e 1 o 11 g· 
1·e111e111 be reel b., .. 0 ,1e 1')To 11 c. 
~<)T l1~ 
1\. lJo,1 t ricle for c1cl 11l ts l1as l1ee11 
st l1rcl11l ~cl fo1· :\ Io11c.la,r, -J11J,r :Z:5tl1 . 
~ < 
I ~c>a t ,,ril l lr('r,·e ~ e l1111a11 Boat 
L.a11cli11g·, Ha11clt18l,, ~, ()l1ic), ,1t G ::30 
J .:\l .- Easter11 Stcl11c1,1r 1 'l1i111e. 111-
tPrestecl 1>r1·sc)11s sl1ottl l eo11tac:t 
R ,r. l lc>lllPl' Ura,·Ptl, [>. ). l3c,x 88, 
.,\,·011, )l1io. 
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D R ILLE COL L EGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Libe1·al Ar·ts) 
Edt1cntio11 withollt God - the St1.perhig·hway to Destruction 
/ n f ,·ocl u ct io 11 
'l, O till \ • \ \ • C 1 i\" t i l l a 11 , l U' l' c.) f t l 1 ( \ 
• 
!...lt.Hlltit'. tl1e filllt<l'-tlC. tllP ,111 t1 r 
t'(.) \,,,.il ... \ 11 ag· 111 ,,·111 •11 till' Clll-
t la, 1, t)11 tl1e 111atl\rinl1"'t1c.. ....\ 
lll<lll. "t~1t11, 1~ lllt">H , lll')c.l l),· l1is 
• 
tlt_,,l t ,,. i)t)s"l\'~ ll)ll ,l 11< l l )t>l'~<)llcll 
J' t ,t 1~t\ ... \ "t•11c<)l i rPeog111z)c.l 1)~· 
•t , ,1 e. <'ttt1i1)tllt,.11t c111c.l c1tl1lct ie 
J) ro,, :a,, ... \ 11 Ht io11 i~ re~ J1P<·trcl 
,lt· t rc.l111u- to its ,,·0c1ltl1, })O\\ rr a11<l 
!!1 bal i11flt1t:11c.·c. 'l l1i~ i~ ,l clc1 )· 
,,·11t1 11 111c111 l1c1s a t111i r cl tl1e allilit)" 
t< c.le, tro~· l1i111 elf a11cl 11a ... fo1·g·ot-
tl11 tl1c1t ;oc.l 0111,· ca11 tlP~tro, .. l1is 
• • 
, t 111. ( l\Iatt. 1() ::2 ' ) 111 t]1i~ cl,1~· of 
111c.)rt: of e, ()r~·tl1i11g a 11cl tl1e 1)rol)-
lr111, tl1at a<·<·c)11111a11~· it ,,·r l1a·\·p 
t c <)ft }11 11 ,,.!!·levtecl tl1e ftt11cla111 r11-
ta l . t)llr~e of tl1e 11e1·11et11atio11 of 
ot11· .... \ 111eriec111 ,, a,· of life-0111· 
' 
ecl11 ·atio11al s,·,te111. lt sl1011ld be 
• 
111111e<:e"~ar~ .. for tl1i.-- ,,·1·iter to J)Oi11t 
11t tl1e 111a11~· l)rol)l 111~ tl1at l)e. et 
ecl11eatio11 tocla,· r i11 ·rea. i11 0· e11roll-
, -
111e11t. lael~ t1f l1t)ll ·i11g. })Oor fi11a11-
ce . a 11 cl a cli1·t 11 of J)l'OJJer l)· 111·e-
J)a 1· l tea ·l1er.) tl1e1· £01·. 1 ,,To11lc1 
lil,e to go lle~·o11cl tl1e real111 of 
1111blic rcl11l'atio11 a11cl l1a,·c ,·011 eo11-
, 
,idrr ,,·itl1 111e that fi lcl of e 111c.·a-
t io11 ,,·l1ie 11 cli1·eC't l , .. or i 11clireC't 1,,. 
i11fl11e11('es e,·er~· pl1ase of 0111· lif._e 
-}1ig-}1e1· ecl11eatio11. l rOll tl1at a1·e 
J)ro. J)ecti,Te .. tt1cle11t . ~ .. 011 that are 
pa1·ent of l)l'O l)e<·ti,·e . tl1cl 11t . . 
a11cl ,·011 t11at a1·e <·itizr11 of 011r 
• 
c·ot111tr,· 11011lcl ha,·e a ,·ital i11tere:t 
' i11 it. goal,, a ·l1ie,·e1uc11t . . a11cl fail-
t1re . 
1'clA"( 1~Ul{}' ( 1/1oice 
Tl1er <1 are f 0111· t~·l)P. of <: 11001. 
of l1iul1e1· lea1·11i110· tl1at the a,·e1·age 
pro J)e ·ti,-e ·olleg·e . t11cle11t ·011 ·icl-
er toda~·. Tl1e~e are ( 1) tate 
o,,·11e 1 a11cl OJ) ratecl ('<>llege . , 2 l 
I ri,·ate 11011-1·elig·iol1 "c·l1ool-.;, t :3) 
< ·allecl ·'l'l111reh <'110<>1. •• a11cl ' 4) 
'l1ri,t ia11 ,l'h<Jol. ,,·l1r1·e tl1 1 \\To1·cl 
of (.;. cl i. 111)!1 lfl a~ tl1~ fi11al all-
t l101·i t~- a 11cl the f 1111 cla111 u tal"" of 
< l1ri ia11it)· ar 111ai11tai11ecl. In 
01·tle1 .. to J)ro1>erl)" e,·al11at tl1P . 11e-
c s of t11 ii. titt1tio11 of ]1ial1cr 
l a1·ui11g 1 t ll exa111i11e tl1e uoal-.. 
of ecll1catio11 a .. 011tli11ecl l),. recoo·_ 
. -
11izecl e lt1c-ati<>11al oroa11i7;atio11 . 
ll'"/i 1·e, l,ould l\', Be (lo1'11g? 
:\f a11~· O'l'OllJJ. h,t,,.e a ten1pt cl to 
J)llt i11to ,,·riti11cr tl1e ai11. of ed-
11ea ti 011. "\\re ,11all J11ote tl11·ee of 
tl1e l)e:t k110,,-11 a11cl mo t ,, .. ic1e· 
l~... 1·ecog11ize 1 . et of g;oal . 111 
193 1 the E l11catio11al Poli ie. 
'10111111i:. io11 Hei forth t11e follo,\"-
i11g g1·ollI), of objeC'ti,,.e. £01· ··all 
ecl11catio11al age11rie.: fo1· c1ll .A-
111e1 .. ica11 titize11 ·. ( 1) Tl1e ob-
j ect i,·e: of ~ ~elf-Realizatio11 ( 2 ) 
Tl1 ()l)j eeti,1es of II11111a11 Relatio11-
shi1J ( :3 ) The )l)jecti,·e. of E co-
110111ic Effitie11~~ .. a11cl ( J ) Tl1e b-
jective of iv·ic R e. po11 ibilit)1 • 
The 0111111i .. io11 011 the R eo1~gan-
iza tio11 of ecouda1··" .. Ed11cation et 
.. 
fo1 .. tl1 the ,,,.ell k110,Y11 ' even ar-
cli11al I 1·i11cip]e. of E cl11cation. 
The~e a1·e ( 1) Ilealth ( 2 ) iom-
111a11d of tl1e f 1111 la111ental 1Jroce e. 
( 3 ) \\r 01·tl1~'" l10111e 111e111l)el'. hip ( -± ) 
\ oeatio11al effieie11c, .. ( 3 ) i,Tic 
• 
11a1·ti·i1)atio11 ( 6 ) "\Yo1~t11:v· 11 e of 
lei 111·e ti111e a11cl ( 7 ) Ethic:al cha1·-
aC'ter. I11 1~1:27 Tl1e Xorth ("'1e11t1·al 
... \ oeiatio11 of 1ollege · a11 l .. ec-
0 11(la1·~... S C'l1ool. 1 1·e ·e11 tecl t l1e c 
g·oa l . . 
I. 'I,11 :> 11lti111ate ol)jeeti,~e of 
ecl11catio11 ~·tatecl i11 t e1·111: of di -
J)O itio11 , a11cl abilitie. 111a}"' be 11111-
111a1·izecl a · follo,, · : 
_._ .\ . T o 111 a i 11 t a i 11 11 ea Ith a 11 c1 
1)11~:.-ic·al fit11e~: 




'I'o 'll, tai11 'illcee -.·fl1llJ· cer -
tai11 clefi11it e . ocial 1·elatio11 ·hi1) 
t1cl1 a. i,Tic clo1ne. ti a11cl the likl-1 . 
I ) '1' . I t . < > <' l l µ: H ~ (' l 11 P X J > C > I' < l C > I' .)1 -
\"<><'H1 ic.>11c1l c111cl , ·<><·nt ic>11al H ·1 i\1 it ics. 
I I . rl, h ti i 111111 , cl i }t t <> <> l) j c ·t i \1 s i' < > 1 • 
th<> J)lll'})CJ~P C>f ,l<' 'C)lll})}i . Jii11g· t}1 p 
ctl><)\'C 11lti111<tt<> <>l>jP<'ti,·p"' ,1re thcsP: 
.\. .i-\. c·c11tiri11g frl1itft1) l<11cJ,,·I-
r.clg·e. 
1. l)re1)a1·ator)· tcJ acc11tiri11~ 
<> t 11 er ]{11 o ,,· lrclgP. 
2. K110,,· lrclgr \Yl1ic·l1 f1111 ·tio11. 
lireC'tlJ" i11 cle,·elopi11g· cli:posit io11. 
a11c.l i11 1i.'c·o,Teri11g· a11cl cl<1,·eloJJi11g· 
,1 bi l i ties. 
:3 . K110,,·leclge ,,·hich i~ 11. ef11l 
i11 the eo11t1·01 of . ·i t11a tio11 of 
r,·er, ,.cla ,.. life. 
., ' 
13. e,1 elo1J111e11t of attit11clc ·, 
i11te1·e.:t. , ideal. , 111oti\·e. a11d a1>-
J)r eciatio11 . 
De,·e 101)111 11 t of cl f i11ite 
111e11tal t ech11ic1l1e · i11 111e1uor~ ... in1-
agi 11a tio11 j11clg1.ne11 t a11d rPa. 011i11 o·. 
D. Aec1t1iri11g· 1·ig·ht hal1it, a11cl 
11, ef11l ·kill, . 
... 1re llr e Getti11g Tlz erc ! 
111 01·der to co11:e1·,re !)ace let 11. 
gro11p the fir ·t th1·ee ela:. e · of 
: rhool: me11tio11ecl al)o,~e tog·ethe1· 
a11cl 11 e a ot11· critPria of e,·al11-
atio11 tl1e e,re11 1 a1·cli11al J)1·i11ciple 
of Ed11catio11. 111 cloi11g . o ,,Te ,,,.ill 
r·e,~iew then1 a11cl att e111pt to ·hal-
·Ie11ge ~-ot1r thi11lri11g 1)~.. . on1e per-
ti11e11t c111e. tio11 . . 
( 1 ) Ilealtl1. It i. a 1111i,~e1· all~· 
aeceptecl fact tl1at a 1)ri111e ai111 of 
ecl11eatio11 i. t o pro,,.ide for the 
l1ealth of . t11cle11t a11 tl to i11. t1·11ct 
i11 ,,,.a}r, of 111ai11tai11i11g })l'Oper 
lira I tl1. ("a11 t l1i be clo11e th1·011g 11 
tl1e '' lai.", ez-fair·e, J)hilo. 01)l1~r . 
Doe: lacl< of 1·eg11latio11 of tin1e a11cl 
,1c:ti \"i tie })l'O,ricle f Or ]1eal th~~ li, .. -
i11 O' ? I , ph) ... ical fi t11e. . 111ai11 t ai11ed 
tl1ro11gh the f1·ee 11. e of lic111or a11<l 
tol)aceo or i111111oral li,ri11~r ~ 
( :... ) 'on1111a11cl of tl1e f1111cla111e11-
tal l)roce: .. e . . Ecl11<·ato1·: to<.la)· a1·e 
. till i11 cli:1)11te a. to ,,·l1at ·011 ti-
t11te. 'tl1e f11ncla111e11tal J)l'O e e . , · 
"\'\ ... hile hereclit:~: J)a e" 111a11 ' ph) ... , -
iral ec1t1ip111e11t 011 to l1i111- hi e11-
,,.iro11111e11t cliret't. li111it: a11cl ex-
})a11cl: tl1 11. e of that ec.111ip111e11t. 
1c111 ,,·e ig:11ore 111a11' 11att1ral i11-
tli11atio11 to·\,·ar 1 e,·il clt1e to tl1e 
11rp e11rP of hi. ~i11fl1l 11a tl1re. 
\ ;3) ""\'\ ... ortl1~- l1on1e 111 111l)er .. l1i1 . 
\\Titl1 a11 i11C'reasi110' I)Ol)t1latio11 the 
July 1955 
1111111ller of 111,1rri,1g·t1 8 11c1tlLr,tll)' i11-
t·1·ea.'t-'. ' a11(l ~o t1oes tl1r 11 t1111 l) )r ot 
<.li,,or ·e:, bltt ,,·11,· is tl1e 1111111b 1· 
• 
t>f li,·01·t1(ls J)er 1 ()()() 111,1r1·iagr. i11-
er ea. ·i11g· 80 1·a1)i 1131 tc) l et)'"? ' ' hy 
ar tl1e1·e :o 1na11)' l)1·ol<e11 l10111es? 
\Vhc1t is tl1e ca 11.-·e of t lie lJreal<: i11g·-
tlc)\\'11 of the lJa,· ie 1111it of <)11r . o-
eiet,r ? 
• 
( 4 ) \ ~ o t • cl ti o 11 ct l ff it it\ 11 t ·) r. I t 
,vot1lcl be fooli. 11 for 11s t o f ctil to 
recog:11ize tl1t> "\'Otc1tio11c1l trai11i11g 
aehie,re111e11t. of tl1ese sel1ools ,,rl1il 
(
1hri:tia11 ha,· ofte11 l)ee 11 aslee1) 
to t l1e 110.-.·il1iliti s of ( 1l1rist- e11-
t r re l , ,o ·ati<)11al ed11c:atio11 . 111 s1)it 
of thi · ,,·e a·]< if tl101·011g·l1 ,Toeatio11-
al eclt1tatio11 i · et1011g·I1 to ass11re \"O-
eatio11,1l effi ·i 11cv ! 
• 
( 5) ( 1i,rit J)artic·i1)c1t io11 . I 11 a 
11t1111l,e r of Slll'\'eys 111acl0 ct g reat 
la ·l{ of lt110,vle lg·e of ' r111·1·en t 
eve11t 011 t lie J)a 1·t of ·ollege a11 cl 
hig·h .·chool .. tt1de11t .. wa: 11ot ecl. At 
,,·hat . ·chool. ha,,e a11ti- le1nocrati 
yot1th or ga11izatio11. flo111·i:hecl ? 
"\\Tl1,r a1•e 1 0 11 a11v men1be1•s of ('0111-
• ' 111 t111 i:tic-fro11 t or g·a11iza ti 011: fro111 
th r ·o-callecl i11tellectt1al <: la. 1 
( 6 ) \\ orth )1 ttse of l ei.-11re ti111e. 
'f oda~r ,,·e all l{llO~ T t hat, per 1 e11-
t agr-,,1i. e j ll\'e11ile le] i11c111e11 ·y is 
1·a pi<lll),. i11ci-·ea i11g. IT o~' 111a11y 
\'Ollth. ·' live: hav 1) e 11 sa,recl fron1 
~·ri1ne lJv . 11c:h activities cl,· (1a11ci11g· 
" 
clri11l<i11 g~ a11 1 gan1 lJli11g ? \Vhat 
c:011 tri b11 t io11. do . 01·01·i tie.· ct11cl fr a-
t er11 ities 111al{P t o a cle111c>c·ratie ,,"a}r 
<>f lif r ! 
( 7 ) l~tl1ic·a l c· J1,-t1·,tetPr. 'f' oo c)f-
te11 \\'P loc)k ,tt a sC' ll Oc>l ,L ' bei11µ: 
b11j lclj 11 gs a11 cl ec tt1ip111e11t \Vhe11 i11 
rralit}~ it i~ 1>eo1>le- if })P<) f>l P the11 
tt.1c1c- l1ers a 11cl ~tt tcle11t8- if tec1(·h r s 
a11cl st11c le11ts tl1e11 l<.1ctc.le rs <l11cl £ol-
Jc,\\'(.l l's- if lc-1atlc,lrs ct11cl fc>llc>\\'P L':-; 
\\'}lat C)I' \\' }1<)111 Rl'P tllP\' fo}l<}v\1 i11g·? 
• 
( Hc·ie11 ec> t1ct8 J)l'<>\'P<l tt1,1t 111011l<eys 
a1·c-1 11c)t thP <)111,· a11i111als thclt lParr1 
• I 
ll.\~ i111ita1 i<J11. ) 
l/ 011.1 ( 1,111 \\ ' ( ( }lf 'f' /7 (}'( ! 
~ C)\\' ] Pt 1ts c·<> 11 siclPr tli<> fu 11tlc1-
111e11tal ( 'l1ristia11 se lt<><>I~ i11 111<1 
Jig·}1t c,f tl1is c·ritc)rict of t1c lt1c·,11ic>11c11 
a •}1i .1\' .1111P11l. "\\ J1y <lo \\rP feel t }1at 
• 
tt1 ~ ec111c·atiot1,tl 11<·P<.ls <Jf ~~ol111g 1>eo-
JJl .1 tc,cla}r at'(> 111('1 1<) a f',tr ~J'e,-1tt1 l' 
clPgrrP i11 <>tt r ( 1h ris1 i,ttl sc·l1<><>ls 
t l 1 ,t 11 i 11 t l 1 ci s c ,I c > 1 l 1 P r < • c, 11 <' g ri s ! I 1 1 
t11c· first 1,l,t<·P 1 l1c1 ( ' }1 ri~t i,111 . <·11<,c> l 
,
1 1111,11,t,1/<'"i 1l1rc,1p JlP<·<·ssi1i<1s <,I' 
J>l1,\'S i(•HI fit11PSS. 'f'IJ11st• arP: 1:c·g·-
t1la r·it,\r (Jf hc,tl I'S JJl'O})PI' J)h)1SI '<ll 
PXPl'<·is<' , ,t11<I c1l>sti11c•11vP fr<>Jll 1i ,tl )-
i1:-; 1,1·,, vc.l< l h,tr111ft1l t,, tl,cJ l>ocl.v . 
, ' P < • < > I l < ( I' c-• < • < > g' 11 j t i < > 11 j S J l) H ( l P (J f' 
t h, 1 1'1111cl;i111<.\11tal 11·t11 Iii-; t}1c1t '' tl1e 
1'P,1i- <>1' 111<~ IJ<Jl'<l is 1ht· l,,·g i1111i11g 
c,f ,,,i. <lc,111 '' a11<l that 111,111 :-i i11 -
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THE TRUE STORY CORNER 
"THE MARBLE CLOCK'' 
\~Te ar r. 
1101 ig 11 or ct111 
o f l1i8 ( fi,l -
t H 11 H) cle-
' · i < • (' s. ' ' 2 ( ~ () r . 
2: 11 
I J l ct< l cl l 1 
1111cile ,vlio l1,1cl cl 111a11i ,1 for 
eollrc·ti11g· eloc·l<s. Il is }101 l8C1 ,vets 
f11 l l of t}1rn1 a11<l the1 11c>isc,I t l1e,· 
' 111acl t.1 ,,,as g·11,t1·,l11t c-1pc_l to 111c1lcr 
H 111 11tal c·}1sc of atl)7 t>11e ,,,t1c> 
: 1cl)"rc1 tl1erc l c>11g· 11 c>l1g·h . l T11 -
c- lc ,va.· a 1)0,,·e1·f11l 111a11 , six-
f oot-f 01 t1·, ct11 c.l str o 11g· as au 
ox . 011e (lav J1 v\1e11t to a11 at1etio11 
Hale to g· t 111or e e loel{. a11 l ,vc1s 
fa . cj11atecl b,,. a l)eat1tift1l 111arl)lc 
• 
ci loelc v\1 l1i ·h t,vo of the assistant: 
of t he a tl ·tion ee1· rarriecl i11 g·1·oa11-
i11g· a11cl lalJol'i11g· 1t11cl r its ·vveight . 
rrhr all ·tjo11eer start cl ta l<i11g· 
lJitls c>11 the elo ·l< a11tl 111,, 1111 ·le) 
,., 
y,·a · clrter111i11ecl to g·et it. B1 i11all.,· 
at 1·athe1· a Htiff l)l'i('e, it ,,,as l1is. 
T11e t,,,o a::i~· ta11 t. · <.'a1np f orvvarc l 
to ·arr,, it 011t for hi111 lJ11t ]1p 
' 
,,·,1,·e<l t l1c-.1111 cts icle a 11 cl l>P 11cli11g 
ht1r( 11t si11fttl 11c1t11 r e 11111st l1P tle,1lt 
\,·itl1 i11 t l1(.1 li~:l1t of (lotl s "\Vorel. 
' 
'['l1irtl t}1p J)r e rec11tis itPs of }1,11>1>.\' 
11<J 111e life, 1>a r ('11 t,tl rP.'}}(.ltt cl11cl 11111-
t11,tl lo,1 P f<Jr (lc>cl are 11tcti 11t,-ii11Pcl. 
B ot1rtl1, e1111>hctsis 111>011 tl1r 
k11(>,,· lrc1g·e of 8tthjPc-t 111atter ct11cl 
111a'~t<)r·,~ of sl<i]ls is fc>1·11 111late1cl i11 
• 
111e l igl1t c)f ( 1c>l<)~si,111s :J :17 . 
li"' ift l1 , tl1e i11111c> rta11tt1 c)f t]1c 1 
(
1l11'istia11 tcll<i110· rtll clc-t i,rp i11tertst 
... 
i11 t l1 e l <>(·al , state cl 11cl feclPral p:o,·-
r 1·11111P11t of cl ('Oll llt r,r ,,rl1it ll O'llcll'-
• l'"" 
a11t0r~ rcJig·i<>lls frceclo111 is :tres~ccl. 
' 
Sixtl1 01>por11 111itiPH Hl'P 11ro-
,·icl<.1cl fc> r J1,tl'1ic·i1>atio11 i11 up11 efi -
c•ic1l ac·ti,1ities ,,·l1iel1 pr<)111ote })PJ'-
s<) 11 ,t l g· r <)," t } 1 . 
H<1,rt111th, s,t l, ·atic>11 1i11·ot1g·l1 l>(l-
Ji ef <lll tt1c1 l JOl'(l .J ps11s ()l1ir~t a~ 
1 ilP f<>llll(l,11 i<>ll f<>I' I>l'()l)(•l' l i,·i11g· 
IS J>1'<>c· lH 1ll lPCl. 
l\' /1r1/ . l l'< '/ 'l1t f (<sltlls.> 
\\"J1c11, .'<>II lllct_\ aslc, clt><'S ctll tJ1i s 
lllt'Hll 1<) Ill<• ! J~:c ftt<•Ht<>l':-i l'<1 <'<)g tlL Z< 1 
tl1c11 asi< IP fl'<>lll th<· ftl'~t f'i\<' \PHl's 
' . 
t,I' cl f> <~l'S(JI) ,s liJ'P , the• fc,11r ·' ('HI'S 
~ ) ) P 11 t i 11 (' () 11 ( ct }..t' (' t. cl I ) ( I ( ) l ) l () l ' ( l t ( ) 
l'<>1·n1t11H1<· " 11p1·~c> 11 's I 11'(1 lictl>it s 
t Ii a 1 1 a 11 ., , , t It <' 1 • I > e 1 • 1 < >< l . \ I a ,\r 1 , H s 
< > 1 1 e , v Ii<> h" i,, <, x 11 <' r i P 11 < • <' < I t li P t, f -
c low 11 1 r a <' P l h i 111 s r 1 f t 11 P 11 1 i ft P cl 
t li e eloel{ . l l1> it c·a111 r i11 a l1t1rry-
it \\7H811 t lt rcl\'1', it \Vcl81l t PVC)l 
• 
111arbl0 - it \V,ts ,vo<>< l J),t i11t e1cl to 
lc)<Jk lil< 111,lrl)l r. (T11<'l<1 ~Jol111 l>rga11 
to 1·r 111011Ht1·:1tP ,vit}1 thP at1~t ion r(ll' 
c,ve1· the c1ir1\r clPctl t1 <1 l1acl 1·e-
• 
t(\ i,,ecl l>t1t tl10 <tt1 <:t io11ee r 1·c11n i11clrcl 
l1i111 tl1at i11 <lPsci ril) i11 g tl1e cloC'l< 
<1t 110 t i111 p l1 c1cl It st,t1Pcl it v\' aH 
111,1rl>l0. rI'h <> Httl >ie1 rf1tg-e of l1is ai-;-
s ist<111ts cli cl 11<)1 111e1,t 11 ,t11ythinµ:--
t }1 cy ('(>11 lcl l'rttr jr it ill clllJWa)" thP)' 
v\r,t11trcl tc) a11cl 111\" 1t11el : l1a111r -, 
faeP<ll}", t11r11Pcl ,t,vct)'. ~<) ! t }1e 
<' locl{ c.li 1 11ot g·c-1t a11 l1011 01·ecl J)lc1c 
i 11 hiH ho11sr- i11 fac·t it ,¥asn t ,vi. ·e 
to a~· l{ abo11t it: ,vl1 r eabot1ts. 
l l ow t l1 cl e, ,il lil{es to paint the 
faHu i11atio11s a11cl allt11·e111 11t. of the 
,vorlcl. v\ hy tl1ey oft 11 lool< a: 
t hot1g·}1 the}" 1· ally sati:fy. B11t 
,,
1hr 11 yoll tPst t heir ,veig·ht, yo11 
f i 11 I the1·p is 11ot hi11g· t o it . Y Oll 
}1a,re ljre11 fc)o]e(l ! f) t)ll t l c->t a.p-
11ea1·,1nce8 fool ) ' 0 11- t,1l{e t he "\\T or c.1 
of Goel for )"011r 8t<111clarcl a11cl 
look to t}1p {;or cl f<>r t r11 r :ati. -
fc1tt jc> 11 . 
fe<·ts of tl1ese , ,a1·i<Jll8 t)rl es of (l(l -
1Lec1tic>11 l>P8PPl'll VOll t() C01l8i(ler 
• ('cll'efttl})r a11 (l l>l',l}'Pl'fll)])' the 
t l1oitl~ of tl1e 1>l,1<.:e ,,1l1ere ) "t)ll or 
,\'O llJ' t l1il(l ,vi]] S})Pll(l tl1r:P f<>l'll1 -
cl 1 i \" ) "Pell'.' ! 
• 
\\Th,,. ,1 l~a1)tist c·c>l leg 1 of lil )Cl'<tl 
~ 
,trts? 13e<'at1sc1 \\Te b<\licl\'C there 
is a 11PP<l fc>r ,l 8el1c)ol \\"hf1 l'P ( ' l1ris-
t ia11 111e11 ,111cl \\'0111t1 11 ea11 obt,1i11 ,t 
sc>t 111 cl a11tl t l101·ol1g:}1 eclt1e,1tio11 t li at 
is l>a: cl 011 ({()Cl'. · \\r ore{ ,111cl ,,·l1ere 
tl1e t1<> ·tri11e1s of t l1e f,1itl1 }1}· \Yl1ich 
, , • P l i, · c.1 c1 re 111 ,l i 11 t a i 11 e c 1. 
(
1 c111 111H11 of 11i111srlf ,ttt,ti11 ttl a 
life t>f l>Pac·e a11c.l 1 r<>s1>erit)" a1>,trt 
[1·0111 llis ( 11'(\cltor ? •• 'I' l1r f<\Hl' ()r 
111 t' I J () l' ( l i s t h p l ) l' g· i l l l l i 11 g: () f \ \' i S -
c lo 111 . '' l 11 t li e• \V<>t·cis (>f tl1P {)sHl111-
is1, ·· Il it (>t>,\' is that t> <.\t> l>l e, t l1 ,tt 
l 8 i l l "\ I (' l 1 ( l (. cl s l' ; ) (\cl , l 1 H I) I) 3.. 1 s 
t l1Ht })P(>J>ll', ,vl1<>S<' ( ~<>ll is tl1' 
IJ<> r<l . '' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
ZINC KALIYOH NU> UNl tTCtfl~ - All WOU 
WJUTE FOR PRICE USl 
I\ N O O.TALOG Of G cO. owsnm s,ocK 
, ..... ,."~ ·~::,:, .... :a:O~ .... a 
~ CHUlCHIS AHO CHlJSl\AH PUILtCA'10HI 
\.._' l ] l) t<) --
·~ \llll 1tH\ llllf' :_, • tl,), \\H:-- a 
tl:1 ,· lll)t '(\c.)l} 1tl lhl f(ll'')()t ll'll ll\ 
. - . 
tflP ]\ t'\·. ll etll' \ \ . { l'\l\l'l' Hllt l 
• 
111 t' 111 l l ll 1 , c) f t l t l:' I ) i l) l <' l ~ a I> t 1-.. t 
lllll'llll (lf }'p lf()l'(l. ()l1it). 
\ i f Ill' tllt>r11i11g ~Pr,·it·e tilt' l~c,. 
11 . 1, l1'i11lt' , · . t (lit())' <'r ,, ,,, ()/11,) 
• 
J ,1<f«J)tll(lt1ll /{ ,,,)fl 1 , l)l't)"(' ll{l'll 
t1lt' lllt',,:l!?_l' . 
\ t t l1e n f te1·11fll)ll '-t'l'\ it't'. l'()l-
l t) \\'111~ t l1 P lll'L'l t1tlt ll~ i\l r-... l, <'l'H lc1 
I:n, t. n11c..l cl '-<ltlg '-l' l'\' ll'P ,tlll,· <'l)ll-
• 
tl11t•tt'tl l,,. ~11·. ll nrtl<' ' . ( 1 rll\'(' l', 
• • 
'rl1p Rt,· . . ,1 111t:), (;o<ll<' ' ()f l"'>c1r111,1, 
• 
<,f ft'r 'tl t 11 i11,·<)<·,1ti<.l11 l)r,1~·(11·. c111cl 
l)il,tc. 1· II .... \ . ( ' rll\t' l' L' ~te11(lPtl 
u1·1.'t'ti11g~ tl) tl1e 111,111)· ,·i,itor~ llres-
e 11 t . ;\ l r ~. I") i 1) · I .1 e e · l 1 • r e l) t' rs (l 11 t i 11 g 
tl1e "l1c11·tcr :\[ e111l1pr~ of tl1P ('l1111·el1, 
r t a cl a ,, ell lll't'})cl r e l 11 i tori e,-1 l 
, 1,t?t ·11 of tl1e ,,·t)rk. 01·ga11izccl a-
bo1it eie:l1tr 11 , -C',1 r s ,1go. Tl1 ) Re," . 
.. 
; e()l'g'l'' R. ;ilJ. 011. t l1e frie 11 <ll~ 
J)a"tor t1f 1,1I,·a1·>· l aJ)ti. t 1l111 r el1. 
1 le,·ela11cl. 1·ec1cl ~';l'ri11t11rr a11c1 c)f-
ferecl 111·a)·er clfte1· ,,·l1i ·]1 tl1e Re,·. 
J. Ir, i11g Reese. l; 11e1·al l)irettor 
of Tl1e F ello,,-.-.}1i11 of BaJ)ti. t~ 1-. 01· 
TI0111e :\Ii. '"' io11 ... . le.Ii, .. er ed ,1 £01'te-
f11l cleclicato1·) .. 111e: age, l)a. e 1111)011 
ea1·ef11ll~- <: lel'te l J)a. :ag·c. of 
~t1·i11t111·e 11erti11e11t to tl1 Ol'ea~io11. 
Re,·. II. K. Fi111e,-. . 11rro1111cl cl lr\· 
tl1e 11a~to1· a11cl · ll<_)aton " of tl1'r 
·l111r<·l1. c)ffer tl tl1e <lr(lie,1tor,-
• 
J)I'a}·e1·. J>1·e ·ecli11~r tl1e ()ff'Pri11g. 
RP,·. F .. arl \ "" . "\\ ... illrtt <>f 13erea 
'll Il~ .Tt1ly 1955 
CH DEDICATED 
Hen1·y A. Cruver 
a ·l<r<.1 ( locl '!-, blc'i ·i11g 111)011 tl1 " ·01·k 
a11cl tl1e .-er,·ic:e ,,a. li. ·mi. :e(1 lJ,, 
• 
Re,·. l)o11c:1l cl 11. \\rt>ocll1,,. of II,1 ·r·cle11 
• • 
B c1 pti.~t ( 1l1111·C' 11, 1le,Te la11 cl. 
Tl1 e ( 1r1t1• cr . 
.... \ 1)011 t 8ixtee11 ~ .. ea rs ag·o tl1e 
111e 111br r . of tl1e ·011g·r rg·atio11 1)re-
l)a1·ecl to lJ11ilcl a 11 e,, · l1ot1.-e of 
,ror. hi I> ,1 11 tl to11 ti11 l1ecl t hp b 11 ilcl-
i11 g· tc) thP 1>oi11t "~}1ere cl 8})a<:io11~ 
,111cl ~ t 111·cl~,. l )a: r 111e 11 t ,,·a: r> ro,·i(lec 1, 
:,., t1f f ic-ie11 t t<J 111ePt tl1fl 11eecl: of 
' 
- • 
I Ii l' I l (' l' i () ( I , H 11 ( I r () r l) l i I I l .)" s· (' H l' H 
llt< 1 l'Pcll'1< 1 l'. (11 ] f);,:~. \Vi(}1 HlH>llf 
i 1 l.(HH) CH) i11 h,111cl, th<'~- cl<1<·i<.l<'cl 
t <> <'<>lll l>l< 1 t <' ( It,, ~1 t'll<•t ll l'f' . "\\ P \V('l' 
Hll1}1 %P <I t<> ]PH I'll 1 hctt f ll (' }J<>llSP 
lll,1c·t·cl ••1>011 tl1is g·c>c,cl fc,1111clat i<>11 
('()~( {)ill)· ,tl )()llt $:{().(){)(}.()(). {)f' 
('C)\ll'SC', 1}1i~ i~ l>clt't }~, (1Xj> Jaitl<1(l l>,\" 
t}1p , ·c>lt1111<1 <>l' ,v<>rl, Jlc1·fc>r1r1~<.l l>J' 
th e' J>cl~tc>r c111cl J) P<>11 lc> tl1P ea rc-f11l 
111a11 ,tgr111P11t l>)' Jl r . . J cJ<' !-icl1111i<l 
C' l1,1ir111rt11 c)f tl1P l>11ilcli11g eo111111it -
t <>P, ;-111cl 80111r (·011t1·il>t1trcl 111ateri-
al~. 'fl1r l1<>lt~P i: ~pae io11s ,,·p}) 11at-
1er11r1cl, a11 cl ear1·ir · 111c111)" }1ighl) 
cl t t ra rt i ,·p feat t1 rrs. 
rl1 l1c Rev. Il r 111~,,. 1\. ( 1 r11,·er a{· 
• 
<'<>J)trcl c·,111 tc> thr eh11reh i11 19.J.j 
<t11cl ,,Tit 11 11 i. eo 11 ·ee1·a tecl \\"ife, t,,.<J 
t a le11 te 1 :011. a11cl 011e cla11g·l1 te1·, 
l1e l1a: 11eco1ne a 1110, .. ing 1)a1·t of 
the f' 01·,,,.a1~c1-lool{i11 o· 011g1·eg-atio11. 
'I'l1e 0 11e so 11, I I art le~", i. a gr·acl t1a t e 
of Bol) J 011e: {T11iver·sit~". n1ajori11g 
j11 11111.~ie , c111cl it i. 0111· pr·a}r 1· that 
tl1e I.Jorcl 111a~,. 11lac·e hi111 a. :\ Ii11i. -
ter of l\lt1.·ic a11cl Y 011tl1 i11 . 0111e 
el1 t1reh of ( hio .L .-:o ·iatio11. Tl1e 
otl1er :011, "\'\"'illian1 ha. ·t11c1iecl for 
<>11e ,,.ec1r at Bob J 011e l T11iver . it,r 
. ~ 
a11(l 1)1 a11. • to IJ1·epa1·e for a teach-
ill[f 111i11i ·try. The clatlghter, E . -
tl1er, l1a.' 8t11diec1 for 011e 3yeat at 
the sa111 e : ·hool. 
111·. 11·11,·er ,,·a: J)a ·tor of Tl1e 
F ir.·t BaJ)ti t ( 1hl1r·l'l1 of Fi11<.lla~-, 
()J1io, i11 19~9. ,,·l1e11 Ohio :o ia-
tio11 sra. bei11g f or111e<.1, a11(l lecl 




GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Why not try it out by making a 
genercus gift through the treasury 
cf your heme church to the General 
F und of the 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAf-TISTS F OR 
HOrdE MISSIONS 
and thus assist in re-churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communications to 
P. 0. Box 455 
The Beautiful Interior 
Elyria Ohio 
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l><>< >l<s ,v ritt e111 I>\' 1)1'. \\r illia1r1 l'Pt-
• 
1 i11gi ll, N1><'r1·)r ( 'ha l' <> 1· I{. I. I~ro,,,,1 
,lll (l lllclll\r <>tiler \\.l(lPlv·-1·<',t(I <lll(I 
• • 
v a l 11 ,t l > 1 < ' \ ' <> l t t 111 c' s . I ) r . I ) 11 t 1 l 1 a 111 j s 
cl \VC' l] i11ft)l'lllP< l Hll(l \VP ]} ('X })Pl'i -
Pllt'PCl lJtlHj JIPSS lllclll clll(l }1i s Slt (·-
('(~ss i 11 t J1 p )}(\\,\' J)l'C)j(' (' t i s HS8ll l'PC1 . 
\V<> l1c1,·p a 1P11c1 r f 1·c)111 J)l{ . ,J. 
NI 1) 1;() \ \7 l~ L\X'l' 1~: I{, ,v l1c> is 11 0\V 111 
I oc·l1 Pst e r, ~<'\\' ) rc> rl<, l'r<>lll ,vl1iel1 
\YC' (jllOiP: '' \\rp ,t t' C1 111 ()1'<1 Hll< l ll)() l'P 
lc>o l<i11 cr f())'\\'cll'(I t<> b<1i110· ,,,ith ,·otL ~ ~ . 
11 P x t ) ' <.>a r . () 11 r 111 <'et ill g·s her i 11 
I oe he1stc•1 · cl l'P 0 <> i11 0 , · c• t' \ .. ,vr ll a 11cl ~ ,-. ... 
The Hou e of Wor h ip ,,,e )1,-1, .. r l<1 c1r11 e1cl f1·<>111 t l1<1 1ni11i8ter 
,,·a: pa~tor of t l1e J:i1 ir ~t Ba t>ti.·t 
1l1 l1re 11, La ( }1·a11g·e fo r f i ,,c ,111 cl 
0110-11 alf \'"ear.\ ,,T,ts llSell tc) or-
• 
g a11izP thr (}r,l)'" to11 J{o,1cl I3a1)ti:t 
1h l1 rel1, 110 ,r th l~p1·ra 13a1)ti. i 
1h11rcl1 a11 l ha.- al\va,Ts lJE1c11 i11 
• 
ft1ll ha1·111011:\T ,,1itl1 thr cl.'80Cicltio11 . 
• • 
Il e ,,~a: o·r·adt1atr 1 £1·0111 l l1ilallrl-
lJl1ia 8el1ool of t11c l~iblc 1)rio1· to 
e 11 teri11g· l1i: earl>'" l)a. to1·a te: i11 
I.)e1111. , .. l,Ta11ia. 
• 
.Jl i. ·. · iu 1l <t,. .lJ 
'I'l1e 13il1le liaptist ( 1l1111·C' l1 c)f 
l ~ l1 1 f o I' cl , ( ) l1 i o, <: o 11 i r i I> t l t e1 s I i he 1 • cl 1-
1.\r t o llliHHiOllcl1'iP8 cl ll <l g ·r 11<11'c1 } t 1·pa -
Hlll')r ()f A8Sl)('1Rl1()11 of l~ar>ti st ~ 1~1 0 1' 
TI <> 111 P ~1 issio11H, l\ l ic.1-:\ I isHi<>11 .. 
( i a 1111) I) a t 111 <> s ( 1 Pc l cl r , , i 11 r ( 1 le, Tc• -
la 11 l l J cbr \\T 1'1 issio11 c111<.l \ ssoC'i-
atio11 of Ba,pti. ts .B1 or \\r orlc_l I-i~,ra11-
ge 1 iH111. 
Tl1c-1 111issionaries a 11 cl staff of 
tl1esc 111i::io11a1'}'" projP ·ts, j oi11 ,vitl1 
tl1 e 1) 01>le of ()l1io 1\ :soc·iatio11 j11 
,ri~l1i11g for thi.· ,~{ort l1)r l)a8to r ,l ll cl 
1>eo 1>l0 ,1 t<>11t i1111,1tic)11 c>f D1,1 i 11 -
l1lr8s i11g. 
,1 11cl lc)ctclcrs tl1at 111<'\' h,l\'C 11evrr 
• 
l1 c1 l s 11c·l1 attP11cl,t11<·P. I ,t 111 tcJ 111c1 0t 
\Vi t}l ,1 ]} o[' th <.> C'Vcl lt gc1 li<·a] Jlli ll -
is t c' l'S <>f tli c1 c· it. ' , fc>r H t' lt,t1, 11ext 
~ I <) 1 1 c l cl.)' 111 c > 1·11 i 11 g·. ' 
111 011e or 111P loC'(l ] I)ail \· \ ra<'cl-
• 
1io11 I il>lP Nc· l1ools - 11ot 13c11Jti.·t-
tl1c-1 t each r a: l<Pcl thr ela ... · to clr,1,,, 
cl pietlll' of 1)(1\'icl as the)r 
t l1ottg·ht }1 r loo l<r l ct11 l to ,,,rit r a 
J)a 1· ag·1·a 1) }1 cl lJott t 11 i 111. .J I ore tl1 <lll 
J1 al f of t 11 e c· lass < 1 re,,1 a piett1r ;) 
<>f l)a\'P)' ( 1roc·l<ett, ,,,itl1 }1i8 c·oo11-
~l<i11 tel l> c1 11 c.l C'cl l'l',\' l11 g ct g11 11 f(Jl-
)c>,v i11 g 1 his ,,·it h a J),l l'ctg·ra1)}1 eo11-
<·P r11i11~ tl1e 111,·t}1ic·,t1 f1 1cli c1 11 fig}1t-
• 
THE BRIEF CASE ( I l' • \\Tl1~ 1{~~(:J{}:i~'J' 
rr 11 r 'I ,ve11t~"-:B:ig·l1tl1 1\.1111t1,1l 
::\1 eeti11g <)f () l1io .. \ ~~oc· ia t ic)11 of 
Reg11lar JlaJ)tist ( 1}11tr ·li ps ,,,ill l1r. 
}1elcl i11 I3ethe] 13a1>tist ( 1J111r ·11 
E1·i e, l)e1111s, ·l,·a11i<t, l\I o 11 cl a ,y 
• • 
thl'()llg'll 'I'l1t1r:-,cla,r. () c· t ()l)er 17 to 
• 
~(). 
'l' J 1 P a 1 111 l 1 a l 1 1 1 P e t i 11 o · <J f I I e 1 > 1 • o 11 
,-.. 
.. .\ ~. <)c·iatio11 ,,·ill lJP hr lcl 111 t l1e 
~"irst J1a1>ti. t ~ht11·c·l1 J.;cl Cil'a11ge, 
()}1i<>, ) lo11 e_la.\t c-111cl Tt1escla~" ~ 1 r 11-
t P ll l I) f• l' 1 ~) ;J J l fl 2 ( ). 
'J'}1cJ lJ< .. a11tift1 l })ic·tt1re1 lt~ecl <>11 tl1< 1 
c·O\'CJr r>a !!cl <)f thi" 111,lg·azi11 <-1 \,·a~ 
tal<e11 l)\' I PV. I) c>11~1,t~ . •ta1·l{-
• 
,vcJ,l111(1 l' i11 \ 'c1 11c .. z11r]a ,t11 c>\c>11i110· l"" 
s c·CllJCl <l1 the• \V<lt<lr': c·clg·C>. ' l' li c· 
p}pc·t1·c, ,,·a" le11t 1<> tt s 1,.,. l1 ctJ>tist 
JI i c 1-~ I is. i () 11 s. 
\\T<1 ,1<·l<IJCJ\\'lc·<lg(> l'<' <'<'i J>t <>f ,l fi11P 
l i i s 1 < J r i c • , t l s l < P 1 < • } 1 , > l' t I 1 <> 1~' i rs t l { rl I J -
tjst C1htt t'<· l1. i\I c·cli11,1, f>l'<'l>,lJ'P<l l>,\. 
~Ir .. IJ . l) a\VS<Jt1. '1' 11<· <·l111r<·li ,vus 
<)J'ga11J/.Pcl i11 1 Hl !J. ct11cl i11 c,ttr c, J>i 11-
ic,11 l\ f r :-;. l )a\\'S() ll ,tilt! 111·1· ,LSSO<·i -
it1(A~ lic1,1c• l>l'<;a (>Hl'<'<l ,t 111<>1111111Pt11a l 
\ \ () l' k 'l ( I t,) ( j l l " t ( 1., (. ( , v (. t • i I I g· t I I p I ll " -
.i <) ,. i 1 , ) 1, 1 s , , r n 1 , > 1 ·, • 1 1i " 11 1 ; ! ;; .,, (' <l 1 • s. 
i 11 a < • < , 11 , l t , 1 1 :,.; , ·, I c1 1 IC I <' ct s i I .)' 1 • < •, t, I 
ll,ll't',11 i, t•. 
1) 1· . 'J' . J: i,·l1nl'<I l) 11 11 1Ja111, flt( 
JH)J)ll lctJ ' J',t l-i1<Jr, t )a ·11 .l r ,111tl ,tttl l1or 
()f 1~ i11clla )r, ( >lti(> is c1gcti11 e11 -
teri11g· thP }Jlll>lisl1i11g· l ) tlSi l1 PSS ll]l -
( l <1 r t 11 <' 11 a 111 e <> f r1, I I Ii~ l ) l 'X I I .[ \ ~ l 
I > { • 1 ~ I_) I N 1 I 1 ~ ( } ( • ( ) :'\ I [ > A\ ~ 'lr. 1 t 
1J tt<' t<> li111itecl s1)cltc> ,,·p ,v 1 r e 
l'c>1·<·P<l t<1 e]i111in,1t e1 frc>111 t l1is is-
stlP tl1e fi11P 111,111lt:-;e ri1Jts fl 11·11isl1e<.l 
1>,r J{e\' l{o l)<' 1·t .J J{ c1 \ ·11l1ottt l\Irs. 
. . . .. 
,v ill be r e 111 e 111l l<1 l'<1cl tl1 c1t JI1· . l )1111-
l1 ct111 ,,rns fc) ]')ll ( 1·1,, clt t}1p llect(l ()f 
l{ . l(e111 11rtl1 H111(1 lS<' l' l{ p \·. ( 1l1,1rles 
.. \J('l\LJll l(\y· l~ P\' . \ 7 (Jl'll() ll ( 1llclllcl-
}<11', ,111cl I{('\·. [{i <•hcll'Cl ] )11rl1c1111, ell -
s<> s<) l lll1 <)ther ,Yc>1·tl1,,. e11triP ·. 
• 
the1 I~ .. l111clc1111P11tctl 'l' r1tth J>11l Jli sl1-
e1rs. 
• 
1'/1 (' f )l{Ji /l ((JJl f >ll/J/isfliJlfj ( Y()JJl - 'fh Ps(1 a rt ic·lc•s ,,·ill clJ) }>Pcl l' i11 tl1r 
j)(fliY }1 ,1. · l ) lll'l'hcl,'P(l c1 ll t itl PS or 1\ ltg11. ·t 11 llllll)t'l'. 
111 t l1c .. 1c1·ipt11r al traditio11 of ''forth telling·'' rocl ' me ag·e ,\,·e a1·e 
tl'a.i11i11g· Ilis l)l'OI)l1ets fo r to11101·ro,v i11: 
Seminary Pre-Semi11ary Bible Institute 
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
... t1 tl1orizccl ])~ ... t l1c State of 1\lie l1i g·,:111 to g·1·a11t tJi e 1~.f). (leg·r c 
DEEP SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS 
]~ r liP\ i 11g· ll1at cl l )lll'C ltl(·\ r-:,(tgP (]C JllH ll <ls a })lll'P lll('SSC' ll~ P r 
1 
'P.\ I J J "' f;~~'l' l TI>() T 1{ Ji~(~lTl~JS'l' 
Subscription To ''THE THEOLOG'' Availn,ble Withottt Cost 
HP1 1cl l1'o r ' Olll' }i 1· >C ( 1 ) })) r 
'' .
1 11 lJl ; I 111\J>'l' IH'l' 1lllJI~ j l]J~}.'i II\ \7 1•~ 1~1\t>'I' l H'I' 1 l I '\! l ~'l' l~j 1~ ~· ~' 
Address Dept. C 
-- - - -·-- ~ - .. - - ----- -- - - --
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY & BIBLE INSTITUTE 
811 WEALTHY ST., S.E. . GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGAN. 
THER B I T TABERNACLE 
I )\t ri 1g tllP lll() lll ll ()r ,l \11\t" it ,,?as 
• 
t fll' })l' i \ ii 'g\-. lll tl11, t'<li(Cll' 1<) Slll'Hl, 
i1t tl1) ~ tr,1tl1t)'' I HJlt1,t ' l'nl>t\1 -
llU {1 l t' fell' t )1e t \\ t \ ll t \ f 1 l ~t C- tltt,l't• -
• 
11 t i, t ~· ,,n1·. ' l'ltt' ·l1111·t·l1 11,1, l<)r 
ill ' 't' 1\\t' ll1\"-() llt' \t'Hl' ('(lll(llt<'l('t{ 
• • 
:111 n1111,1nl l)ill},, l 1<lttf<'t'<'11r e ,, l11vl1 
1, 1 a r ~ , \ I , .. n t t < 11 < l t' l 1. l l 1 t) l 1 i ~ 1 Cl r, 
• • 
t t t l 1 is Cl 11 t ~ t n 11 cl i 11 ~· ca l 111 rt· l 1 i 11 < l i-
t ' ,l t t" tllill : 
l \lri110· tllc' \ l'clr l~);~o t,,·e11t,,. 
,........ .. ~ .. 
lll l'lllbl)r, ()j' tlltl l_. ir,t l{c11>tist 
( ., l,11re 11. ~t 1·11 t llt'l'- , l l1icl. ,,·it l1clr ,,. 
t<) l)l'Q.',llli Zl' tlll i11tlt'})l-.lltlt'll{ 1 a1lt1 .. t 
'l1111·el1. 
F ollo,ri11!.!· cl ft?\Y llll"l t,ti11p:~ l1Pltl 
i11 tl1e lt(llllP~. ,111 clll,111clo11ec.l TJ11tl1-
e1·,111 .,l111rel1 ,,·a~ rc11t~cl as cl statecl 
l1ec1Liq11arter~. 
Tl1l-' fi1' t l~il)le (1 011fe1·c11 1e ,, .. a 
11r lcl i11 1 f};34 ,~;ith tl1e f ollo,,·i11g 
~1)eal{er . : ~-,. . I111hof, B. 11. 
l1adclo ·l~. 1 • .r\. Baro11 II. K. Fi11-
l ,. a11cl Ra ,·111011d F 1·ec.leric: le . 
' ' 
Tl1e cht11'cl1 an1e i11to fello,,~~11i1l 
,,·it11 t)l1io ..c\.. --~oeiatio11 of Reg11la1· 
Bapti .. t "l1t11·rl1e i11 1934, d111·i11g· 
the a111111al 1neeti11g· h lcl i11 the 
Fir .. t Bapti. t h111·ch, Xile l1io. 
Ra, .. mo11d "'\\r. IIo,v·ell a11d Brv ·e 
L ' 
... . )Iartin ,,e1"'e 01·dai11ecl for cl11al 
t' l \"' I ) t} 11 ~ i I ) i l i t ·' i I l 111 (' I ) I' () j p ( I t • , J l l ' ·'' 
l!l:J(1 , 
I 11 , 1 ) r i 1 t) r 1 ! l: {, , t 11 , \ , 1 (', v. 111 <), , _ 
<'I'll l\()\t,(' <>I' \\ l)l'~ll i I) \\ H'-i ('()111 -
llll'tl'(l, 1)1·. ~ (i'l'cllll\lltl f J<)t!_'S<l<ltl 
tlt,l 1, Pri11g 111P )rcli11a1 ic,11 HPr 111<>11 . 
l~t\\' .\ 11clrc'\\1 I\ l,tr~t<1ller ,,,1"' 
H < l cl et] t < l t l 1 <' s t cl f' t' i 11 1 0 t () . 
' l l1P t'<l11µ:r<'g,1tio11 [)\tr<'lt,lsPcl cl 
l l H 1111 l l () 11 < l ( ) 1' g' ,l l l i 11 1 ~)-± f'i , cl 11 ( l j I 1 
l!l-l-1. <l 11r,, ('l11tr<·l1 llt1ilcli11g·, clI>-
J)l'<)Xi111,ltc> eo:t, $!)0,()()().00 ,,Tas r-
rc-t·trcl 111 } T(_)\lll~'St()\\1 1\ cl'-; cl l)rcllltll 
c1f tl1e 8tr11tl1Prs I3c1J)tist Tal>e1·-
11a ·l<:. 'I'l1c l{e,T. :\I,1rst lle1-- l1a: 
lle<111 ,1ssig·11ecl i11 el1,1rg·e of tl1at 
bra11eh. I ater, cl .-eeo11cl llra11eh 
,,·01·1< ,,1 ,1: ope11ecl 011 t hr ea t :i le 
i11 1y 01111g·8to,'t11, 111·e. e11 t atte11 la11re 
,1bol1t 13(), Re,T. Ilarolcl 1arpe11te1--
a .__ ig11ecl i11 el1arg . The ). 1tr11the1-.. · 
Bapti. t Tal1er11a ·le pail for the 
e1·ectio11 of a 111i::io11 cl1111' ·11 bt1ild-
i11g i11 Fre11c h "\\ re t .i:\£1,ica 1·e e11t-
l3r. a11d t,ro of t l1eir 0""11 yol111g 
J)eOJ)le are i11 c har@:e l111cler 1l1i. -
t ia11 )Ii:. io11s. 
'iinee the ,,·01·1{ ,,Ta 01)e11ed in 
~ t1--11tl1e1-- · i11 19:30 111ore tha11 ev-
e11tJ"-fi,·e of tl1e }"01111g peopl ha,Te 
e11te1·ecl a,re1111e of ('1hr·i ,tia11 . e1--,7 -
i<·e a. })a:to1--: A. ·i. ta11t Pa. to1--. , 
1~:,1 n11gPli~1 s 'PP1tc·l1c·rs H11cl ~lis-
• • 
Sl<>lltl l'l('S , 
'rh(' ,·h11r<'h sr1c,11 ()J'S H \\T(':ll{I.)· 
l)l'<>H<l<·,1st (>\7Pl' H )rC>lltlg.'tC)\Vll S ,I -
t ic>11, I l1P l~c'\ ( ;C'l',tlcl l\ l issio11 11si11g 
1hc' tin1p 
'l'hP Htr11th<'rs IJHJ>1ist 'l'ab r-
11,1(·]c, 11ns l>P<'ll a ·c·11t<'r for <lis-
t ril,11t i11g· tl1ci l~il>lc ,t11cl 8c·riJ)t11r<1 
() < > r 1 i c > i 1"' ,t 11 c I 1 l 1 ) re,, or cl s i 11 < l i <' a t <1 
tl1,1t t<> elate' 11101·0 1 l1a11 :{,()0() i 1<'<>-
fit>lcl I~rfrrr11(·ci I~it)l<'8 h,l\1 l>e<111 
tlisr> 11. eel. 
1\ t111i<JlLP fr,-1tl1re of the Str11tl1-
e r . · l > 11 i 1 c 1 i 11 g i · i 11 t I 1 r. f cl c- t that o ,, r r 
tl1e c-h111·c:h al1clitorit1111 i: cl thrPc-
1·00111 a11artr11r11t, fltl]~r f111--ni~he(l 
a11 1 storl<rc1 ,,1ith J 1·ovi. io11~ for 
cll1~'" , ,. i. iti11g- 111i . . io11a1·ies or iti11-
r1'a11t . peal<er: ,,·ho mig·l1t pa:. that 
,,·a\". 
• 
The Re, ... Earl \\Tel:h i: the e11-
e1·g'eti · :l1peri11te11cle11t of the heacl-
ct11a1~te1--. . t1111a)" ~ 1 chool ,vith a-
lJ011 t ;3(J e11ro llecl. 
Tl1e J)eople of Tl1e ~ "t1--l1thers 
I~a l)ti:t Ta ber11acle are deepl)" 
.. ·1)iritt1al clefinitel)" n1i · io11a1'}'"-
mi11 lecl a11cl ,,,.ith a n1embe1 .. ~ hip 
of 0111,r -60 the to11 t1'ibl1tio11 a-, 
111ol111t to 11101--e than , ·41 000.00 pe1--
)"ear, or a1)011t . ·160.00 per member. 
'I 
Depicting· the Growing Strugg·le Between Godless Communism and Christianity 
WORLD VISION, Inc. i a mi: ·ionar~"" er--,·iee orga11izatio11 111eeti11g· en1e1·ge11 .! .. ,,ro1 .. lcl 
11eecl th1'oug·l1 e. tabli. heel e,,a11g·elical mi:. io11/. F1111 l f1·orn :ho\vi11g·." a1·e rhan-
n le<:l in11necliately to cri:i: 111i :io11a1--~r ar·ea: i11 J{o1·ea. For1110. a. ,Japa11. I11clia. 
P o1·t11fral. l.>hilip1)i11e:, 111 lo 1hi11a, etc. The. e fil111 . a1·e 11ot for .·ale. ~ 1 0111e a1·e 
n,·ailable 011 a f1·ee-,,·ill mi . ionar ..y offe1·i11g· . . 0111e 011 a 1· 11tal l)a. i . . 
Write or call Regional Representative : 
RALPH D. JOH 0 , Jr. , 333 Ho111er St. , Mario11, Ohio 
Other F ilms Available: 
CH INA CHALLENGE, 38th PARALLEL, THE FLAME~ THIS GATHERING STORM 
.................................................. ---------------------------------------------------------
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WILLIAM RUSSELL ORDAINED AT BROOKSIDE 
T11 t110 after110011 of ,J1111 e 20 1 
1~)5,... \ '\Tillia111 Rt1ssell fcl '<'(1 c111 or-
(li11atio11 co1111eil i11 tl1e Brool<.·iclc 
Bapti:t 1h11reh, C1lrv la11 c.l, ()l1io. 
a11cl de111011:t1·c-1t r-d to thr eo1111eil 
eo11. i. ti11g of ele,·e11 cle lrg·ates, }1jH 
abilit,,. to ha11cllr thr \'\r orcl. ~"ol-
~ 
lo,,·i11g l1i: Rtate111e11t of tc)11,1er-
:io11 call to t}1e 111i11i:tt•)r, <tl1C1 cloc-
tri11al po: itio11, tl1e co1111ril by 
1111a11i111011, \ 1otr, 1·e ·0111111e11drd or-
cli11a tio11 to the ch11rcl1. Rev. J. Ir-
, ,.ing Ree. e :er,1Pd as :\Ioc1e1·ato1--
a11(l Re,r. I I. K. F i11lev a. cle1·lc. 
• 
D11e to the i11c1 llil it)1 f the can-
didate to l)e p1·r8e11t at a later 
c 1 ate, tl1 e c: r e 111 on i es of o 1· 1 i 11 at i o 11 
\-vere carr·iec.l 011t i11 111e e,re11i11g of 
the . an1e elate ,\·itl1 tl1e £ollo,vi11g 
per. on11el: Follo,,1i11g the rcac1ing· 
of appropriate eriptt1re. b)r Re,1 • 
Denzel bt11--11, Re,r. .J eo1·ge 
l{eefe pa. tor of tl1e ·ht1reh de-
li,Terecl a11 enlig·hte11i11g 01-- li11at io11 
,.
1 ern1011 after ,,1 l1iC'h the ( rclj11-
ation (~ereIDOll)' ,,,as l'OllClllC'tecl, 
Re,r. ,Joh11 :\I .• tro11g of I->ai11e , 1 ille 
1 ir ill i a n 1 ll 1 t. · s r l I 
<>fferi11µ: tl1e <)rcli11,1tic>11 l)ra~·rr. 
I{ :)\'. fr. Ir,·i11µ: Her.·c-1. F1 ell<)\\THlliJ) of 
J3a.11tisi8 1~1c>1· Ilc>111 i\lissi<)11s, 11r0-
~PlltP<l ( 1}1argr to t}1e ( 1ht1rrh, ,ll1Cl 
I{r,·. II . f(. F, i11lcy, e(lito1· of The 
() h i o I 11 c 1 P l ) r 11 < l <> n t 13 ~1 pt is t , g av (l 
( f }1 cl rg'(' i(> t J l {I ( ~cl l l ( 1 if l cl t p. rr he 
'1 ip:11 })oi11 t i11 tl1c> HPrviee \Vas 
r c, cl e h Pc 1 \v l 1 c) 11 t l 1 r fat l1 <1 r () f th " 
(·,t11clicl,tte Mr. ( 1r<'il Rt1ssell ct 
t1·Lt8tc>P of t J1P et1t1reh f)t'P8t111trc1 his 
s<> 11 ,,Tith t l1c' ()rcli11atio11 10rtifi-
c·,1te. 
rl hr Re,'. I llHHell is a, gracl ttate 
or , 1c)11t}1 ll ig11 Nehool, ( !lr,re lancl, 
a11 l 1 c1J)tist l3il)lr ~r111inarj'", ,Jol111-
sc> 11 ( it):'", Tr\\' ) 7 orl< c·lass of 5~ . 
~f 1-.·. l~t1ssrll , \\'ho is cl cla11g·hter 
<>f l) r. l)c1t1l .Jac·l< H<) 11 ()f 13,ir>ti:t 
11 i l) 1 P S(>m i 11ct ry is al Ho cl gr,1cl t1a te 
<>f tl1e :-,(·l1c>ol. ]{('\7 • l{11s8c>ll holcl · 
tllP ]egree ()f rrh. 13. }1is \Vife grad-
11ati11g; v,ritl1 t l1e clegreP, 13achelo1· of 
l1 eligio11.· E(l11 ·atio11. 
rl1 l1c ne,vly orclai11ecl n1i11i ·t er l1as 
' 
aC'c:er>tec.l c·al l to the I3ible Bapti t 
( 
1h11rc·h, T11cleI)C111(le11t of ~ ,v B11f-
f<Llo :\1ichig·a11, c111cl r11ter cl 11po11 
the cl11tic: of his 1>aHtor;.1te i111mecli-
cttc)l\T after orcli11atio11. 
• 
COUNCIL MEETING IN SANDUSKY C CH 
I 11 tl1c-> ,tft er11(>011 of .:\ff> 11 cla, ... 
• 
.Jt111 r (j, 1905, thirter-11 111i11ister.· of 
I-Iebro 11 .(\~~o{·iatic)11, clll(l se\'Crctl 
1·e1Jre~e11tati,·t1 111 e111l >e rs of affili-
atPcl c }llll'(•]lPS, lll Pt i11 ( 1a}\' cll')r 11aJ)-
ti~t Cl1ttl'('l1 Sa11 lt1.· l<,_,. , ()}110, for 
• 
c·o11f Pr c.) 11c· e ct11cl J>ra)·rr. tl1P ~es-
~icJ 11 l>ei11µ: c.·011cl11etecl b)" I e,·. [)011-
alcl I I . 13rig:11tcJl, :\ f <>cler<l1 <)r <>f tl1<,) 
l <)<·a I f P 11 < >,, · s 11 i I> . 
l i I t } 1 P P ,r, · 1 i i 11 g· cl < • o 111 1 <: i l \ r a"' c • o 11 -
s1 it11tP<.l fc>r tl1e1 11111·1><)1-><> <>f' P>..-
a111i1ti11!,!' tlle ('()11,rf l'"'ii<>ll. c·a}} 1<> ttlP 
111i11i~tr\· a11(l <l<J<·tri11al ,,jp,,·~ of 
• 
~Ir. J{al1>l1 llill, a , .. alt1ccl 111e111l,rr 
(>f the ~1 tt ll Cl1 i :l{\ c·J11trc·l1. 'rJt<' 
• 
l{<·,r. IlcJ\\,lt°Cl (} . Yc,1111g· \\<1"'i SP-
)p ·tc .. (l 1<> :,;c .. t'\'<' <lS l\lc)C]<•J',li<)l', clllcl 
tl1P I{<!\'. f{p1111 et l1 Nc•lsc,11, ( 'le l'I{ , 
, v i t 1 1 ,1 <.' o 11 1 1 < • i J c • <, 1 1 s i st j 1 1 µ,· c > 1' ~ I 
}j) iSSPllg·c )'S, )'PJ)t'P. <1111 i11g 12 ]{rµ-
11lal' J{a1,ti:-;;t ( 'litt1·c·lt<1S. 
-
!l tt! JJII // ill 
-:\ I r. ll ill cl11ritlg' tl1c le11gtl1.)· l~x-
a111i11c1tic>11 to11,·i11t<1<.l l1is ,111clitol's 
of l1is al1ilit,, to l1 <t11(ll e t}1e \\"'or<.l 
• 
o f ( l o < l . I 11 f ct ( · t . 11 e c 1 l' 111 o 11 st r cl t e cl 
1t1111s11c1l ctllilit, .. cllltl it \V<l" lJ,~ 
• • 
1111a11i111011s \ ' Ot<1 tl1<1t tl1P l'C)llllcil 
1·p<·c)111111e11clPcl <)rtli11atic>11 tc) tl1 > 
c•}111rt}1. rl1 }1p J>clStOr <>f t]1p t lllll'{'}l, 
f~p,·. ~lax rl lttl{Pl'. l'P))()l'ts t}l,lt 
I\t1~11 :-;t ~~11cl 11,t" ll(., P ll sP1 te111t,1-
t i ,. el,. cl~ t h P < 1 cl t r <> f <>rt l i 11 Ht i c> 11. 
• 
rl, 11 P f <> , . . j J r. I I ill is ,t gr a< 111 ,t t P 
of J~aJ)tjst l~i blp I11stittttP clllcl i~ 
11()\\' . Pr,· i11v: H~ Hll a:-,.~(){'lclt() ,ritl1 
tl1P ( 1lp,·rl<t11cl l {pl1re,Y Jlissio11. of 
,, l1ic·l1 I,r1,·. (} pr,t l<.1 ~111Pl~er is H11-
11p1·i11te11clP11t. .\Ir. Ilill 11,1~ f<>r 
IllH)l\. ' YPHJ'S }){1 Pll Hll ()f fil'icll 11\(.\}}l -
• • 
ht1 1· <>f (\1l,1 Hl')' I~<ll)ti:-,t t 1lllll'l'll. 
~Hll<lltsl{\ clll(l llcll(l:-,. t}1 p l'()llti-
. ' 
clc' tl<'P <>f ,111 <'\' t'l' ,, iclP11i11g t•irele 
or 1'1·1p11tls. 
CANDIDATE'S SCHOOL 
'f'l1t'\ l1'\.)llc,,,:-,;l1i 1> ,,I' IJaJ>tists 11'01· 
I I () I J1 c :\ 1 i I s i (' 11 s, l 1J 1)11' i" ' ( ) I J i ()' (. () 11 -
< I l t Cl(.>(] a ( 1,111clitlalP's H,·h<,c,J, ,J11t1t> 
:!.7 tc, ,l t,l)' H, all c·)HHH• lit lei i11 
,t s1.1<'<)t1tlftr\ Hll(lit<>l'illlll c,f flit' ), i1·:,.;1 
• 
l~a1,ti t < 1J1111·<·l1. 
• 
Ii: H c • It 111 ( ) )' 11 i 11 g H 1 s : ; ~ ( ) ' t It l' s (Is 
~ i(>II S ()jJ(•ll< 1<l \\ itlt a )Pvt lll'(' ()11 
,'C JlllP J>ltH :-;< <>t' llli ss it>ll \\'l>rl, lll' 
. ign,,,l 1<> l'Ht·i]il;1ft• tltc' <>l'it \111,tti<lll 
<11' lh, ) <·a11<liclc1i<'S. ' l'ltl• lc·c·1tll't'l'S 
<,1· t, at·lt •r:-; i11<·lt1<l< cl: 11 . I\ Ji'i 11lt"., 
l~. \ '. \\'1lletts, I, . \ . lll)itts. l1:cl-
\\ n r·tl 11 c•l111 i,·l~. ,J. I l'\1 i11g· l{l'l' '-tt' 
Hltt l J\ l'l\lll'(lt \ . t\lllt'k , 
J t' ()) } () \ \ 1 j l ) g· ( }t j S ( ll' l' i l H l, } { l \ . ,J , 
I , . , 111 g· I~ <,<'st' t I 1 c • l l i r l' t • 1 c) t '. c , t 1 t l i 11 Pc l 
( l 1 t>ll1itllll1(l ()11 t>ctgt 1~ ) 
la 
a t r J· 111 E. 
, ,,1lll' l<l\l\1 l1i11t.... lll\ llll'llts \\ ('l'P t'\ 
J)lll"t,)11t·t'tl <.''' ~, 11tl,1.,· 111t>r11in!!, ~la) 
1:,. 1~ ~.) ,,llt'll 1,t,,· . .. Jc11llt '~ lt . l;()tl-
l t'·' · l ' ~llPC l ~1, Jl:ls{t r ()t' till' }~,11·,t 
1 ' : , 1 > · , 1 , 1111 r l.1, < r 1 ) a " 111 c1 • < ) 1, l l > . 
l~ l\. ~(lll} , , · ltd, lll'l' ll llSl'tl llllP}\{l}\ 
. - . 
l>:· tilt' l,t>rt l 111 tilt' lllHl'\l'ICl\l, 
~l'tl\\ ' lll t>f tl1P <·l111rvl1. Iltl\\t'\<'1'. 
l, t>, l l1c1, eall('<l 111111 t<.) <ltllt'l' tt<' ltl~ 
f 'l'l\lt'l'. 
l'l1P l·,1r,t l~Hlltt,t l'l1111·el1 t>f 
l)ar111n ,,(1, <ll'g·,111iietl tltl ~l1ll1P111-
l>( r 1:~ . l~).')() l,,· I\<'\ & .i\Ir~ (;c>tl-
• 
Jp.'· i.111 l ftl\tr otl1er f,1111ili<\, 1111clt1 r 
tll t' !!'llitlHll\'<.1 t>f t}1e ~"p}] tl \r,}1itl <>f 
l~<111ti,t, ft>r 1 l<llll<' :\1 j...,,ic>11, . Jlet:)t-
i11~" ''<'l'l' fir"t 11Pl<l i11 ,l "'<·11001 
l l 11 i l t l i 11 ~· H 11 tl t 11 t> 11 i 11 • J 11 t 1 e. 1 ~); 1, 
tl1e1 <.'<.lll!..?:re!.!c1tit>11 ,vcl~ ,ll)le t<) 1)11r-
l'l1,1,r tl1eir o,,·11 ·l111r ·11 l)11iltli11g·. 
111 ()l'ttll)er. l~).-:3. c111 alltlitio11 ,y·a · 
lJe~1111 ttl tl1<) tlrigi11al b11ilcli11g 
,,· 11 il' 11 ,,·a~ g:rt)a t l)· 11P<)<.let l. 'l,l1ere 
i~ 11f>t.1<l at the J)l'P"11t ti111e for p,·011 
111o re ~1)a<· e . c111cl tl1t> 111c.1 111bPrs ctrt> 
odl y Resigns 
t':t r11<'"'-t 1.,· llt·n., itt!.! t ltc1 t t Ji,, I ,(1r<I 
\\ 111 l l l'lll ,!.! it t() Jlcl'-i'-i . 
' l'll('l't' ct}'(' 1 :~;~ lll<11lt lH'I''\ \\ i l It ()\ Pl' 
:!(}() 111 cli t<'lt(l,ttt('<'l i11 111<>~1 P, Pr,· 
• 
S\tlt<lH., 111c,r11iug· "'<'r\· i<·P. ' 1'11<' N1111 -
<l,i., ~t·1J()()) at te111tlHJl('l' llH'-i l)Pl1 ll n,·-
<'l'<lg:i11g· ctllC>ll1 17(). }~:ig·)1t )<>ll)IJ.! 
JlP<>J>le lta\<' l><'<'Jl ,1tt<1 11cl111~ l~1l>l t1 
St·lt<><ll t l1P J>,l'it ) '<'ell' i11 1>rP})Hl'c-lt ic>11 
lc>r ( 1 l1ir"tic111 \\<>rlt. 
I{ e,·. ( {c1cllp,· ,, 110 11,1~ l)f'C'll <>11 111e 
i11aeti,·t} 1i~t ~>f 11 hr /11 (/luu1.·l1111 rJf 
l fa11tist., {rJJ' llon1c ~lli.·.·irJllS l1a~ 
f Plt tl1c> eall ()f (l()<l t<> l1ec·o111<> cl<· -
t i,·p i11 tl1t1 P.'t,1l>lisl1111P11t c)f ot l1 rr 
f'1111cl,t11le11tal <:l1111··l1c1.·. It h,1. 11ot 
l1er11 c1Pf i11 itP l}" (le<' ill rel j 11:t ,vl1ert\ 
11<1 ,,·ill lJr ,,·orlci11g, bl1t 110 clo11lJt 
it ,,·ill be ~c>111e,,·l1ere i11 ( l1io or 
I.) e1111s)~ I,· a11 ia . 
"\\.,.l1ilP tl1e c:111 11· ·h 1·egr '.) t.: to . ee 
t l1eir 11c1sto1· lea ,·e ,Tet the,,. l)e lie,,.e 
thctt (lotl l1a: a11othe1· 111a1{ all 1)1·e-
l)clr }c1 to <'arr).. 011 tJ1e 1ui11i:t1·, ... 
.. 
Baptist Church Recognized 
Tl1t1 ( 11e11 Door 13a l)tist 1l111r<: 11 
?f l)el1 h o~. < l1i<). l'rte11t]~ .. <>rfra11-
1z(-)cl l)~ .. fo1·111 e r 111e111llt1r. t>f ,1 11011-
clt:1110111i11a tio11a 1 c· l1111·c: h, r eC'r11 t 1 \. 
.., 
a,ketl f C)I' a co1111 t il t 11 r<)ll g·h , \· l1 itl1 
to -..eel~ r ec·og11itio11 b>~ li t~~11 l<tl 
I1a 11ti t"'-. 
'r}1e l'<)lllll'il <:Oll\'PllPCl itl tl1< 
,. ·ortJ1 ~icl l3aJJti --t ( 1 h11rl'l1. J .. i111;.t, 
l1ic). )Io11cla)-. .. J 1111e u. RP,·. II cl r-
,·e~.. 
1 l11·i tia11 . er,·i11g- a: :\lo(let:.t-
t<Jl'. RP,·. :\l<tl'ti11 Il ol111c-1 . . ( ']c.) rl<. 
BOOKS by Dr. W. L. Pettingill 




and in demand, 
the best in the 
world 1n its field! 
559 pa,ges: dou-
bly 1 n d e x e d. 
cloth $4 
THE GO PEL OF 
GOD 
- Romans . 




190 pages ~2 
CHRJ T I~. THE 
PS . .\L!\-1 . Sl 75 
~ ·EARi . "G THE E TD {Prophecy) Sl 50 
GOD' PROPHECIE FOR PLAIN 
PEOPLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 
Order Daniel. Revelation , Galatian 
by Pettingill. for future delivery ' 
Order from )·our Book elJer or 
Dunham Publishing Company 
Findla;y Ohio 
'l,l1e ro 11 -c: al 1 1·e,Tralt->cl Hix t l11ire]1 es 
rr1)1·e1se111tecl. cl: follo,,·s: .Fir. ·t 13<tJ>-
ti. ·t, }1,c>. tc>1·ia ; X <)1·tl1 Si(lP I~a1>t1. t, 
Iji111a : I .JP,ri~ .\. , ·e111LP li<11>tist. 'f<)-
lcclo: r ' ir t 13 ,1r>ti.·t, "\\Ta11seo11 · 
I Io111e,,·ootl }1a1Jtist, I-'i111 ,1 a11(1 ( 1 ,11-
, ·ar)· Bc11)ti. t, 'I iffi11, ()hio. 
'J'l1e <·011 ·tit11tio11, <lrtic:lr. of 
faitl1 c:111tl or~a11 izc1ti<>11 1)a1Jer~ of 
tl1e 11e,,·1~,. <·011.·titl1te(l c:l1l1r ·h. ,,·rre 
reac1 a11 tl ('a 1·pf 1111, ... a11al , ,.zecl 1>,,. t 11e 
.. . ~ 
ri !htrP11 11a:tc)rs a11cl 111e:. r11ger. 
J>l'ese11t . 'I'l1e }>c1stor. RP\T. l>eltier 
<Jf tl1e <>1>t'11 !Joor I3a1)tist ( 1 l111r<·l1. 
111acle ll<->1·ti11e11t re111arl<:.-, a11(l ti111e-
]~,. <1l1Pstio11s ,,·c-11·e a. l<e(l of tht1 rel1 
off ic:c-1r: J)re:e11t. It cle,·c lo1)rcl t l1a t 
all 111e1111l>e1·s <>f the 11P,,·1,,. for111rtl 
• 
eh t l r<' li ,,·prp i111111 er:ecl l1e lie,·e i-~ 
' 
a11(l tl1at ,111 tl<><:tri 11e. l1rlcl l>, .. tl1P 
c·l111rtl1, cl.' ,,·ell a · l)al)PI\ exl1il)itecl . 
,,·e re i11 exaet li11e ,ritl1 tl1e l)Ositio11 
c>f the f{ Pf?:11lar I~ar)ti8t 1]111r<'l1es <>f 
< ,J 1i <J , a11tl thro11~:l1c)11t t]1p ( :e11err1l 
_\~ (><·iati()ll C)f RPg'tllctl' J3ar)ti~t 
('11tll'('l1e . 
'I J1rreforP, tl1e c:oi111til lJ\" 1111a11-
• • 
1111<)11 , .. otP, ~ra11tPcl to tl1e ( 11e11 
1)cJOl' I{a11ti. t t. 1 l111rc·l1 of Del11l10:. 
f11ll l>a J)ti. ti<· r<1<'()g·11it1<)11. 
,:\ ('t·orcl i 11g tc, 0111· lt11cler t a11tli1l!!.' 
tll<' <·l111r<·l1 JJl<lll to ,l )( f<>r f Pllc>,,._ 
...,}1i1> i11 <>l1ic, • ~<Jt·iaticJtL ,t11cl ,ve 
fpp} <·<1rt,1i11 t]1,tt 111<1 {>cl tc,r c111cl 






<>111 it1ttc•<) f'1 ·,,111 l>Hgf' 1] ) 
S(> lllP 1>l lHSl1 ,,I' 111i . si,)tt 1udit•)r ,tl. (J 
1>rPsc·11ti11g ;i J1i s 1,,ri<·t1I !-; l,Pt<·lt. ~Ji:..;s 
<
1
<)l'Ptl1r1 ~l t')H<l, fht• ,,l'l'i<•(• ~('('J'P1ar,· 
(' x , > 1 H i , 1 (', 1 , > , , 1 1i (' 1 "s 1 , 1 ".)' , , r t i1 (1 
S<·h<>C>J, 111<' J>IHll Hlt<l j l'<>!.!l'Hlll <>f 
tl1c· <>f'J'i<·<·. ,, 1lh cJ g)in11>~P i.1tc, 111,· 
, l <'<'<> l 111 t i I I g· J) l'CH'P( ( 1 I I'<'. 
I~ H < • l 1 n 1<>r11 i 11 g H • 4 ( 1 l 1 a , , e I • 1 Pr,,_ 
i<·P·· ,,,1~ IJPlcl ,ritl1 tl1r. fc>llc ,vi110· 
e 
"'t>t1,1l,<1 1·..., <>11 1h<' 1>1'<>!.! r,1111 · l~c,l)<•r1 
.J . J <1)' 1l}}C)ll1. I~. KP1111<11}1 S111C').')l', 
\,. p l' 11 (\ I .J . I ) 1111 l 1 H 111. J~ 11 () 1 l t • I I 11 l< -
ill, Il c)\\Hl'Cl (}. Yc)l t11µ:. ,J a111P" r:. 
(~<>(llr~v·. Il c,111Pr c;1·c1,·p11 a11cl i-\cla111 
.. \. (1('1lt. 
rr 11c I~P\'. 1~,,·i11µ: \\ ,tltPl'S, fiPlcl 
clir<1<'tor f<>r tl1<1 111i .-,"ic)11. })1'P!-,e11tecl 
ct 1 r: so 11 <> 11 · · I) ,1. t or ct l 'I he o 1 o o· :'l ' ' t:, . 
Pac·l1 cla}·. I 11 ,l<lclitic>11 t<> thr . c·hecl-
ttlecl ~1)ealt01·. , 11 i. ~io11a1·,· Rol)rrt 
• 
W e~t acl cl eel to tl1e p1~og·1·a111 011e 
111or11i11g, a11 l Re,·. Elton ( 1 • II11kill 
clc 1 i,·rrcl a . ·pecial le ·tll re 011 tl1 
. ·l1hje ·t: ·' F..,c· ·lesia.·tieal Sepa1'a-
tio11. ·, 
11. i. tl1r <JJ>i11io11 of the 1ni. io11 
tr11stee.' <111 cl :taff officer. that 
tl1c :ehool ,,,,-t. l1ighl):" l)rofital)le. 
\'\That oe, ... er a bachelo1' e'\\"eth, 
that l1all he al o rip. 
Check This List 
Advantages at 8.8.S. 
Y Strong Biblical Trainini 
Y Baptist distinctivea 
V Separate from apostacy 
v' 3, 4 or S year courses 
V 3 yeara of liberal arts available 
V Th.B and B.R.E. degrees 
V 3 year Bible course 
V Accredited by N.Y. Board of Regenta 
V Consecrated, capable faculty 
V Student body of 400 
V Library of 17,000 volumes 
V Minimum expenses 
v' Good employment opportunities 
V Approved by GARBC 
Choo,e your &ehool prayerfully 
Write for Catalotue 
Paul R. Jaclceon, D.D., Prea. 
John R. Dunkin. Th.D .1 Dean 
July 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Cornerstone Laid at Painesville 
... lbol1t 10 111e111 lJe1-. · a11cl frie11c1. of 
the .. al va1·)r l~a pti8t 1l1111 .. cl1, 
l)ai11e ville ~:atl1e1·e 1 at th c l1111 .. cl1 
111'01) rt~T 011 tl1e afte1·110011 of -~1111-
cla,· ~ J 1111e 26 195;' ,,,11 e11 tl1e cor-
• 
11er to11e ,,,a.· lai l Re,,. ~J. T r,1 i11g· 
R e b i11g· t l1e . r> eial . f)0alce1·. 
The 1)asto1· R e,T. ~J oh11 :\1. 8t1 .. 011 o'-
\rho ·a1ne to the c11t1rc: h lt1ri11g 
Fe l)1 .. t1ar)' of t 11 1)1·e.:e11t ) "Ca.1-- of-
£e1 .. ecl 1 .. en1a1·l{: 1)oi11ti11g to ,.od ·s 
Faitbft1lne l\Ir. F1·ed Rol1loff 
r ead the .._ ri1)tt11·e ::\11'. Ila1 ..ry 
1a11tricl<: offe1·ed p1 .. aJre1.. a11cl Dol1g-
la ollier pre 11 t<1 cl a ·01 .. 11et o-
lo, p1 .. ior to the 111es. age l)y M1 ... 
Ree. e. 
l\Ir. II ur3" 1-> ral1l 1·ea{l t l1e 
cl1111· ·h hi. ·tor)' a11 l a~ the eo1·11er-
·to11e ,,~a laicl V. Blai11 I..1 fler 
... lbert )Io. E 1 ,,,a1·cl hoolc a11cl 
~It11 .. ra~y· r ollier sp1·ead the ee111e11t, 
after Ila1 .. olcl "\'\ ,1lb01·11 'iharle. , 8-
tra11cler a11d 1eo1·g· \iVillia111s 11,tcl 
placecl tl1e to11e. )Ir. J)a1?icl ( 1an-
tr·ic k . erved a , 011 o · 1 a lei· a 11cl 1 ed 
i 1 1 a l 1.} • 11 1 11 J ) r i {) 1· t o t l 1 t1 I > e 11 .1 cJ i e t o r )' 
}) r a),. r I> }T M <l 1 < • o l 111 ,i\ I <L )''" 11 c11 ·cl . 
11/1 f. f f is/ Ol'.fj 
The1 ( 1aJvc1ry l{a11tist ( 1J111r ·11 ,,·as 
the o,1tg·r<)\\1111 c)f ~< 1>a rctt io11 l\\r cl-
l101tt 2() lJrl ie,·rrs frc>111 tl1e 1~1 i rst 
liaJ)tist ( 1 h11rel1 <>f I>ai11pi-;,·ill t> i11 
19:37. lt ,vas t11c 1>ri,1 il lge of' t}1is 
ecl jtor t ,,i : it tl1 1)eo1)le for eo11 -
fe1· 11ee :0011 ,-1.ftr1 .. tl1ri1· ,vitl1clra,,',ll 
a11c1 ,,r0 f 01111cl t he111 1 <> l1 ,,1 P l l 
tc111gl1t ._'1pirit-fil1rcl l)cl ievcrs. \\ itl1 
littl 111011e,r f r\\' 111 r 111l lPrs b11t ,l 
• 
g·1 .. eat faitl1 tl1e 11 OJ)ltl ,ve11t f{>1·-
,,1ar<.1 ll11<.l e l' tll<' lc\aclerf-;}1i1) of sev-
ral J)a:to1·s, th e1 1no8t rec:e11t <)f 
,,rl1i ·h i11elt1cl ecl tl10 I)r. Il ttgc) 11 Cltt-
car a11cl Re,·. \\7illia111 \\1 il:011 . r1'l1e 
Ue"v\1 C 11 lll'C h lllacl } l1C'C'C18Sa l'}~ b } r 111 e 
1·apic1 cl ,r lo3)111e11t of tl1r Yvor]<, i11 -
·orpora t : t11r (>lcl st r11 ett1rp a11cl 
,,·h 11 eo1111)l tPcl ,,·ill t)ro,· icle a11 
i1111)0.· i11g a11 l SJ)cltio11 :-; l1ottsr i11 
,,Tl1itl1 the 11ec)11le lll<lY rc>11ti11t1e tc> 
1·ejoic: c> at tl1e l)lessi11g {)f tl1c TJ<>r{l. 
Evansville Celebrates 
Tl1 e }~,·a11:,,illr Ba1)t ist 1l1l1rc:l1 
. ,.ile.\ ()l1icJ, telel>r·atetl tl1e 'l1 l1ir-
ter11tl1 ... \1111i,·er:a1·\" of tl1e orµ:c111i-
.. 
zatic)11 on ~t111<la,.. .J 1111 :> 3, 1955 
.. 
,vi t}1 a la1·gt~ a tt011cl,111c·e th r<>t1g·l101t t 
tl1t-1 clct\'". 
.. 
IJ 1·. J {. K. l1~i11] P)~ ,,ras t }1 e , I) 8 l{-
f> l', 111or11i11g a11cl <1\' P11i11g, tl1e .·er\'-
ic·r~ bei11~· eo11(l1tc·tc-1cl 1), .. t }1 e Rev. 
' 
1)<>11 J__;0()111is, 1>astor <)f tl1r t l111rr h . 
~Ir. fic>br rt • 1<'arbro11gl1 is tl1r 
• 
1 11 11 t la.\'" Nc·lt<><>l HllJ)<1ri11iP11(l l 11t 
a11cl 1·e1>ol'te1cl atte11<la11c·e1 c>f 1fi!) ,t 
l'P('(Jr'(l f<)l' th< 1 J)l'C'S(lJlt }"P<l,1' . 
~\111!-)i<· 11as lJPP11 a11 <>11t~t,111{li11g 
<·l1al'a(•tr l'i~tj' ()f S('J'\1 i<'P!-, i11 t}1 c 
l~\·a11s\ri}Je J1a1>tist ('l1t11·c·J1 fl'<>lll 
tt1P l)P~i11 11i11g }Ir. #J e1"s f{ <>l,e1r'-;C>11 
sPr,Ti11g ct: el1cJrist(,)1·. r111 e ('hoir 1111-
• 
tler the <lireC'tio11 of J>astor T1oc>111-
is 1>r<1sP11te(l . 0\'P r,tl attraeti,·r 
11 t1111bers , :\ I rs. KP1111Ptl1 \\'" alls t·c)11 -
tribl1ti11g· a \1 <)<:,tl sol{> \\'}1il'l1 ,,·,ts 
\\1P 11 1·e('Pi \ 1ecl ( 1ho1·i. te r RO lJC' l '. '011 
s i11 gi11g a11 ,l})f>rec·iatr·(l 8011t l1 <1 r11 
11l1111be r a11<l tl1e tl1t1r(·h <1t1artet 
c·o11si8ti11 g· <>f 1)<>11 l.Joo111is .:\Irs . 
K e:11111etl1 \\Ta lls, ~Irs. ( }ec>1·ge 1>111-
1 i 11 a 11 cl I1 o 11 e rt N < • ct r l > r <> l l µ: h , 1 > r <' -
s c~ 11 t <-'cl s ( , · <.-> r a 1 1111111 l l Pl' s. 
1\ t t}1c1 t·l<>S(' C)f thP (1 \ · { 1 lli11g S('l'\·-
ic-p l\Ir. tJ P~H Rol>rrso11 11sP(l l1is 
1>roje1<·t<)r 1<> <lis11l,l)'" ,l fil111 lll<lll P 
<> ll<l ,~ear ,to'(> ,,· l1 P11 tl1P 11P\\' <l ll <l 
. r ' 
Le1a1itif11l, l1<>ltse <>f ,rc)rsl1i11 \\'els 
<)J )t .. 11<.1cl for 111P i11itial sP r\' l<'(} . 
Festival of Music at Calvary, Cleve1and 
( i ( 1 l \' ( l 1 '.\. 11 a l ) t is t ( ( Ii ( > i r () r ( I I (' \' {. -
l,111<1 , <)}1i,, , a11cl taJe111<•(l 111(•1nl 1P 1·;-; 
<,f 1 h,1 <·l111r<·h 1>1·<1~<·11t<·<l ,t Ji (•sti\'Hl 
c1f .. \I 11sic: <l ttri11g 1 It <' c·,·c1 11 i11~ :,.;<- r\ri<·<· 
( ) 11 H ll l ) ( 1 H \ ' # J l l 11 ( • 1 21 Ii ( l i t. (' (. • 1 ( . ( I b v 
. ' . 
~ll'. l~J,lrvcl l)c•r1·i11. l\ l i:,.;s (;l<,1·i,1 
r I' J l (}))) a:,; '' I.µ; <l I l is 1 H 11 ( I Al r s. 11: \ 7 (' 1,v 11 
J'p1·ri11 I1 ia11i fi1, <>f>e11<-<l \\'it}1 ,1 1'1·<1-
llt < I (:i ' l\ J <, < )( l ~, I < • 1 c , c l i < • ' I J \ ' I I'" I i . 
• 
\\ il s<,t . 
'J' J1osc• i11 t IHl ,·h,,i1· ,, 11,, 1·(~ 11 <1 ·1·t·<I 
ix a11tl1, 111 l,c.1atttii'Ltll~ , ,, Pl'<': .:\ 11':-:;. 
\' <•l <la \\1 <' } ster. ~Jr~. l{l l<',l l) ,t\ i". 
~Ir~. ( ',tr<> I Ni11 1 i11 i!.'('l', .\l r~. \ ' 11·-
g 111i,1 ( 1 a1111<,11 . :\Iiss 11: li 'l<)l' ~t'k\H~ 
i l , j 1 i :,.;s I , o 1 "' I , < • 1 • r i 11 , ~ , i .; " . J a 11 <' I 
' I'tl1111>lt11(>11 , \J 1s~ l'a1"'.' l)a111c>1t , 
.\ I i :,.; " I { t 1111 l l t 1 111 1 l 1 < • 1 . 1\ I i ~" I 1 • r 11 < , I > c1 t -
1 <> r ~< > 11 • ~ 1 i ss 11' I<> r c1 ( • c1 n 11 < > 11 , .\ l i It<> 11 
( 1c1rtl·1· l~ <>ltHl<l J) a111<>11, 'J'<>111 Nl1t' -, 
l<)\V, l{11 ss<· ll (lil1s<>11 , .J i1t1 ,Jc1t1l':-i t111 tl 
,J in1 li'lc1 t 1 11c,r. 
' l'hP i11 f; ll'll)lll'lllUI llllllll>t·t·~ i11 -
<·l11<lt <l H J>iHllU tlt1et l>.\r }~ttlll ll ttlll -
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1ne1l a11c1 f1ois I>Prri11 c-l11 c1c·c-c>rcli<>11 
8<>1<> 'r11 l1e1 l;orcl 's J>ra ye r by 
• • 
.. \11 g rctta l1a l~'c) l] c11<', a11cl a ,,io1i11 
8<>1<> arr,111g·c>1ne11t, ''11 11<1 l~ Pa1l1if11l 
(l<Ll'{le11 ()f J>r,t.)'"P l' l>.)' f{tt sse]l 
(iiln,;<>11. rl1 l1P l>c>.V8 <1uartettc c·o11-
sist i11g· <>f '1'0111 Sl1clc)v\', ,Ji111 "}(>11 s, 
.Ji111 l1' lc)r11c)r a11cl R11ssel l (}il)s<>ll , 
8 a 11 g· ' '1' h P I 1 < > v r O f ( l <) c 1. ' C) th r 
11111sic·;-tl c·c>111 l>i11<tt i<)ll 8 i11c·ltlc1 cl a 
<lltPt 11, .. t\ frs. ( 'arol ~i11zi11g·e r an< I 
• 
.Ji111 B, lPt'll<)t'~ ,l cllt<'t l>y l)rothPr 
cl ll{l sistPr I~ill a11cl l r C' 11 <1 I->attrr-
s<> 11 ~ ,1 ( l lt t ll)'" :\[ilt<>11 C1c1rtrr antl 
'rc)ltl ~hc->}O\\' · cl lll iX PCl {1 llctrtrt ~ Ull l 
cl11 ,tC'cl{lr l l<> trio ,,·itl1 Rt1t l1 l l lLm-
111 e l .. J i 111 .. J <> 11 r:,.; ,111 cl I r r 11 e I) a 1 t c r . , 
:,.;0 11 l1c\a111 if11]l\r ('{)Jltribttt) l . 
' . 
,, \ la1·gp eo11g·rcg·,ttio11 \Vcl. ' pres-
P t1t t(> e1 11jO)'" tl11s 1111tsi<·c1l eve111i11g 
,lll l tll P\'" ,'(l(l}ll( 1(l i11 ,1grPPlllPJlt tl1at 
• 
th<>}'" (·011lcl l1a,·p P11j<>)' cl <l11otl1e l' 
11 <>11 1· of tl1P . ,t111P. ~la.11}· <>f tl1 e.·p 
• 
~a111p foll<:-; ,,·i)l llr l)1LsY ,,,ith Va-
• 
eatio11 Bil)le ~ 'ehot>l fr<>111 .. J1111e 20th 
to :30tl1, a11cl t l1e11 l1oosti11g 1a1111) 
1>at1110~ for ,1 #J1111io r c1 11 ( l Ne11ior 
,veelc lt1ri11~: .. J11 l):· a11cl 1\11g·t1:t. 
~ ()ll l' of tllPS(-> ~' ()llllg: l)P()J)lP 11a111r-
1,· l'at . ·y l)a111c) 11 , llt1t 11 I l 11111111el 
• • 
I re11r J>cttte r :-;<> 11 ,l ll{l '1 <> 111 ~h0lo,,· 
lt,t,·0 He11t i11 ,ll)I)litc1t io118 1<> 8tlt l}r 
llPXt Fctll at tl1e ( 1<.-> <.lctr,TillP 13aJ)ti8t 
( ~ollPµ:e, ( 1eclc1r,1 ille, ()l1io. tJi111 
. J <) 11 es is a 1 r e a l,.. ,1 st 11 cl e 11 t t l 1 er e . 
• 
rI' l1 r lle,·. C-: eo rgr R . (1ilJ, 011 is 
1>asto1· c>f tl1i: fi11e ·l111r(·l1 . 
PRAY FOR 
THE , TL 
AFRICA CAMPAIGN 
The Pocket Testamenv League ~. 
156 Fifth Avenue New York 10, N .Y. 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
Featuring A . B Degrees an Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Science Beautiful 
15 acre campus w,th 9 bu1ld1ngs 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
W11te for free copies of 11Test1mony 11 No Obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE t,j- LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jeremiah, P,e,. 
'l'lt,\ 'l h i l' <l 
. \ 11 tt lt n I < ,,> 111 -
111 l\ ll l 1 t' lll C' 11 t 
I 011:tl rl .. . D (>l1g ln~, ~t't, lt't' <)f t lll' 
• I J ( , J) , I ' { I }I I J I -
i,1·11 vj' il1t lt il)I( ,, d, ltt'l<l Jltltt-
tl:1,· t1iul1t .. l1111e ~{)tl1 l,t\1·tit'il'att'~ 
• 
t f 1l'cl<l11nt t<ltl ,,·t'l'l' 1,,11t'<l t<l l'cltlt' 
' t'Jti(l 1 ', '' ltt) t•OlllJ>lt'1l'tl ,tl l'l'l1S'-\t\1ll) 
tl1t1 it 111· ·' t'Hr 1i1llle trc1111i11g· t'<>tll''°\t' 
' l',,·l' lll\'- l\\() ,ttltll'llt, l'l'l'lll\1 l' tl tllt' 
• 
l ~ 1 · l 'I' I 'I . . ( ' ~..,,·a11Q\' 1t·a l'clt' 1er r,1111111!..!' t'l' -
t i f i ( • < \ t e f () l' l t cl \ • 1 } l ~· (' {)} \ l l) l l' t (' ( l I' i t l l (' l ' 
-:? 11()\11', t)f t•lc\~S \\t>l'k f't>l' t1Jt1 }.,l'fl-
lilllillcll'\ 't1 1·tifit·,1t' <>l' 1-l-l ll<>lll'"' 
• • 
f<>r tltf' (;tllcl St'cll l't>rtifi<·nt,, i11 
J1ri,tia11 l1: llltl·Htitl11. 
Rt' \.t1 re11(l 1 cl11Prt lJ. I~,·ersf' tl<1-
• 
li,·f>retl tl1e l "c>111111 <111cc111e11t ... \ cl-
llres:-. i11 11i: t1,,·11 1111ictlle c111cl (lffc"lt·-
ti,·p 111c11111er to cl larg<\ ,111cl a1)-
1)re ·iati,·e a11clie11c.·v ,t ~e111 l)lell i11 
tl1e Hllllitc)rit1111 t)f tl1P J>rc>,·icle11<:P 
BaJ)ti,t 'l11trl'l1. Tl1 P Iip1·rr e11l1 :\Ir. 
R~·tlr .. is the ..... ortl1e1·11 l)e1111tatio11-
a l ~er ·). for 13 a 1>tist :\I ic.1 ~I issio11:. 
Rt"l, ·e1·e11tl l)o11,1lll r:. l)c)11~la . . : . 
I) ea11 <.> f tl1e ~ r 111 i 11c1 r,·. a 1111 <) t 111 t <1cl 
• 
tl1at steJ)~ a1·e 110,,· l1ri11~: t,1kr11 t<> 
<.>r!!cl11ize ,111cl i11c<J1·1101·atP t l1 e Jl (t JJ-
t ,. ·t , 't ,1z111ar.z1 of tl1c Bibi( cllltl it· 
1·<1 latecl 11rog:1·a111 of e, ·a11grli"'111 1111-
(lrr a tl1rPe-folcl objec·ti,·r. J~lirst. 
tl1,1t it 111a)· l>e <le,·(llOJlPcl t<> f1111 ci -
tit>11 cl. a "'el1olastit,1ll, .. ,l(·trrclitrcl 
• 
tlll"l<>logical e111i11a1·~-: srcoJt rl!.zJ. to 
e<>11 ti1111e i11 it"' fielcl of 11si11g' 1}1<1 
i1111)l<1 for111 <>f 13iblr tr}ti11i11!.r <·l,1~-
, .. "' a a 111P<lit1111 <>f p,·a11grli~111 i11 
tl1e 'cJl<>re<l tl1t1r<·l1P~: ,t11cl fltir(ll,i; . 
tc1 l)t1 <>1·g-a 11izPcl ,l, a11 i11clPJ1P11clr11t 
X .. zro J~ailti t }Ii. ~i<>11 i11 cl J> <>. itio11 
to a11tho1·ize a11cl co1111ne11cl irracl-
1tate, fro111 the ~ •p111i11a1·,· a11cl ot l1e1· 
.. 
c111alifircl C'a11cliclate to tl1e Xeg1·0 
eh11rel1e for thei1· fi11a11c·i,1l ·11p-
J>Ort. a11cl a i t then1 i11 iretti11g· 
011t i11to the 111i~ io11 fielcl. of tl1r 
,,·orlcl. 
Dol10'la , rx !)lai11ecl tl1at thi ac-
tio11 i- i11 ke J) i11g ,vit 11 t lie })l'O-
IJO eel 1·e"<)lt1tio11 ,,·hic}1 tl1e i e11eral 
( • 01111 · il c,f Ba J)t i t 1'Iicl l\ I i ·io11: 
clr ,,~ 111) i11 )fa.'" 19.-4. ,,·}1e11 tl1P}" 
,,·e11t 011 1·p ·orcl . <1,·i11~·. • · R e"ol,·ecl. 
tl1at ,,·e f( .. el that tl1) J~a11ti~t . 1 Pt11~ 
i11a1·.'· of tl1 e J{il>le i11 ( 1le,·rl<111c1. 
lJ11io. l1a 11cJ,,· reac·hec.l t1c·l1 a 11c·-
< P "f11l "'tatlls tl1at it c·a11 ))e 1··:!-
}Pa. eel f1·<J111 tl1c.. ·are ct11cl . tl J)fl r-
,·isio11 r f BaJ>ti. t niicl l\ii .. io11s a11tl 
co11 ti11llt' l111 ler it~ (,,,,11 111 an<1 u e-
o 
111 11t a11(l (·011t1·t)l: tJ1at ,,1 e J)1·oc·eecl 
tl1e1·rfore t, take tl1e 11ecP ar,· 
.. 
EMI 
I •1i. I J < > I ' t : I , . \ . 1 ~ \ I \ I I , \J 
.. • 4 • \ Al-i 
• 
ARTHUR J. WARREN 
ste11~ t() l)ri11g tl1i" abc>11t ,,·it 11 
( 
1l1ri"ti,l11 cllltl brotl1Prl,, 1·eO'arcl for 
.. t"' 
t}1p sc·l1ool; tl1at \\'P eo111111e11cl tl1e 
sel1o<>l to tl1r licl[>tist ( '11t1rc·he.· <>f 
<>111· frllo,,., l1i11 ~ thc1t <)lll' 111i .. ~io11-
arie: 110,,· eo1111ettP(l ,Yith tl1c stl1ool 
sl1all at tl1r tir11e <>f tl1P to11811111-
111c1tic>11 <>f thi') resc)lt1tio11 }Jr Qi,·e11 
their <'l1oic·e c)f <'011ti11t1i11g ,,·ith tl1r 
:<·11001, c)r rP111ai11i11u: ,vitl1 11~ H~ <>11r 
111i. ·io11arie. for other ~ eg ro ,,·ork; 
tl1at this t1·a11saetio11 lJfl c·o11:11111atecl 
i11 :11tl1 a 111a1111Pr as to sa£e-p:11arcl 
t11e fi11a11C'ial i11,"P:t111e11t i11 tl1 
11ro11r1·t,\.. 110,Y <)<·<·1111ie<l l)~.. th ' 
'-;(·11001.' ' -
Tl1i. · i. ,, .. itl1ot1t clo11l>t the ~:reat-
e. t fo1·,, ... arcl :te1) yet take11 b)? tl1e 
I~a1>ti:t . 1 e111i11ar:· . i11(·e it 1lega11 
011eratio11 :ix ,\"ear: ag·o a" cl Bible 
st11cl,\.. tlas 111e ti11g· <>llP 11iO'bt a 
,,,;1e}{ jll a J>ri1rate ]lOlllP . 'fhi. pa"t 
"'ie111e trr. tl1e . 1 e111i11ar~-- ha . 111ai11-
tai11e(l ;~~) tla .. P.' £01· ac.111lt~ i11 l)a~" 
a11cl ~i~'l1t . c·l1ool ,,·itl1 <1 ~tt1cle11t 
P11roll111e11t of 2:1:2. c·o111i11g fro111 ~):3 
cliffere11t <·l1t1r ·lie <>f tl1e 1le,·p}~111 <l 
arra. -"'\111011g tl1e tll le11t · ,,,.e rt1 
] !) f11ll-ti111e 11a tor". a11cl 2 j a 
"'j ta11t {Ja~tOl' , ~)() ~llllCla,\r ~ ic•}l()C)} 
t ea ·her a11cl 14 • 't111cla~· Sthool 
,Jt1ly 1055 
F THE BIBLE 
(i.,l)\i\' ){I) M K 1(.iJIT 
1VlABEL WARE 
• 
1 lLI)eri11e11tle11ts. }"'ift}p-11i11e of th t' 
~t11cle11t: l1a,rr l)t1t1ll cl(•ti,·el)" e11gagecl 
i11 c-011cl11c·ti11g ,\T( rlz-cla,, 'hild1·e11 ·~ 
J~il>le ( 1 l11lls, a11cl fort, .. of the111 a1·e 
._ 
,,·or1<i110· i11 tl1e \ ... ac·atio11 Bil)le C"' 
"<·l1o(>l tl1 is , 11111111er. I 11 thr to111-
l)i11r(l rffort-.; of t 110 111i:. io11,trit\ 
c111cl tl1P .·t11cle11t.· ,,·it l1 tl1eir ,,·it-
111s:, tl1e 111i11i.·tr:· <Jf tl1r ~ 1 e111i11ar)" 
i~ extr11(lecl 1111til r,1t}1 ,\·eek 1no1·e 
cl1a 11 2<), ()()() J)PO {) Ir a rP rPa e he(l 
\,·itl1 tl1e ({o:J)Pl. Tl1at . eer-.1.· 1ilze 
a µ:oocl 1111111l)Pr. lJ11t it i 0111~· 
t l1e lJeg·i1111i11g, for tl1e 1·ec·e11t :u1·-
\Tp,· of t l1e ·it,.. re,·eal. · tl1a t t l1ere 
. ' 
,l r e :2( )7, ()0() 1olo1·ecl i11 11 , .. e la11cl. 
.\ t tl1e p1·e.-e11t ti111e, tl1e fac11lt~r of 
tl1e 8en1i11ar,T i: ('011ficle11t that there 
" 
are at lea:t 17 eh11rC'he"· an1ong 
tl1 ( 1olore(l that 111,1i11tai11 a tr11e 
cl11tl faitl1f11l ( io:1>Pl trsti111011}r, a11c1 
i11 tl1e ·e <·l111r<·hes th 111is. io11a1 .. ie 
l1a,·e tl1e 11ri, ileg·p of (•011clt1C'ti11g 01· 
clireC'ti110· '"erl~-cla,· Bil>le 11111). ~ .. 
cl tt ri110· t}1p '(•}100} \ 'Pell' Hll(l \ ra-r-- • , 
·,1tio11 13illle • 1c·l1cJol i11 t.J1e ~ 1 11111-
111 P r. 'l'l1P~<1 <·l111rc·l1e ,tl'l' eitl1e1· 
J>cl'"'tol'~(l b)" ~r,tcl11c1tt1 or ')tt1cle11t 
<>f tl1e Ht>1t1i11,11·,r. 01· ,,·e ctt lea"'t 
• 
l1a \'e a 11 l1111 l) r of t11cle11t t1·c1i11ecl 
a11cl i11 po. itio11 of leacler~hi11. 
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BOOK 
F.'-..... J)J_;( RJ-iJ rl 11 ~~ }{(){)I( 
"\\Te l1c1,·e <'aref11ll)r e1xa111i11ecl tl1e 
• 
bool{. j11:t relrasrcl lJ)~ tl1 e J)ltl1lisl1-
Pr · i11 E11g·la11cl a11 1 tl1 e 1~t'<tcli11g· of 
se,,.era l h 1111 l r r ls c1f J)agrs 11 as 111·0 -
,·iderl a s11irit11al f east. 11J .rplorc 
'l1l1 e B()() h ' ro11Hists ()f six \'Olll11108 
,rritte11 lr, .. l)r. ,.J. Ri<llc>,r Baxtrr. 
• 
F ot1r , ·0111111 s a1·e1 1.) ,,otc<l to t l1 c 
)11 T e~ ta111e11t a11cl t,\'C> ,1c)l1 1111 s to 
tl1e e,,. 'I'e. ta111 11 t. 
Thi. i. 11ot a ·0111111e11tar~r, 11or 
a , ,e1~ e bJ_,. ,Te1'. ·e , cl1a1)ter l))r t ha11-
ter expo. itio11. Ratl1er , it i. a 1011-
clen e l illu111i11ati11g' tr·eati: of 
each of the 66 l)ool{i-, ,,,itl1 ,t fo1·e-
, .. ie,,,. of each, a11cl trea t111P11 t of 
111ai11 cli,,i. io11.· 01· ot1sta11cli11g fac-
tor.. The ,vorlc i : \\Tell Ol1tli11ecl 
a11cl i. et ll J) for · la ,. ·roo111 ,vor l< 
vvith a li. t of pe1·ti11cnt c111 . tio11.· 
f O llo,,1 i11g· a eh le. , '011 . 
It i. '\"'el'},. p,·icle11t a11c.l es1)ee iall)'" 
i11 tl1 t,,·o , .. <>l 11111e. cleali11g ,,1 i th 
the ~e,,r Te8ta111e11t, tl1at I)r. Bax-
te1-- 1nake. · 110 atte111 J)t to follo,v i11 
tl1e ,,,al<e of otl1e1· ex11osito1·. J111t 
exp1·e ·e. i11divicl11al OJ)i11io11 r c-
garclle . of ('0111111011 t hot1gl1 t. 
Tho~·e ,,·h o hear Dr. J3axter ,,rhe11 
he ,,i:it.· ()hio 1-\ ::0C'iatio11 lt11·i11~: 
At)J'il l\Ia)r a11cl ~J1111 e of 19:6, ,,,ill 
t}1e 1nore a11prrriate tl1c.).·r f111e ,Tol-
111nes. 
J3 elie,rrr ': J~ il>le & B ool< 10111-
l)a11~r l~() I.)a1~]{ A ,,e1111 r El>rria, 
Ohio, $-!.()() p rr , ,0]111110 , tl1 e .·rt 
:f;22.3(). 
TI I E D ~ \ \\.,. ~ C t \ ~IE I J Arr I~"' 
'I'his bool< ,,·ill a1 11eal to r l111rch 
f o I k, 11ot 0 111)" lJeea t1:r it'. · a C 111 ri. -
tia11 110,·r l- a11cl a g·oocl 011 e, b11t 
IJrc-ati. ·e it }1a~ to dcJ ,,·ith <' ht1rch. 
~J oh11 I)<>1·11 aC'crptrcl tl1r H111all r>a:-
toratc a11cl 1>~" c.loj11g ~<> J)la c·Pcl 
}1i111sccl lf i11 li11e1 for lo,,<1 'i-; c·<J 11<1l1estB. 
Yes., il1 e gi rl s likPcl ,J c) l111 a 11cl ,tftPr 
1t1a11 s" 111 <J 11tt1s l 1ci c·a11 1<1 t l1ro11g:l1 
,vi1}1 fl)yj11g <'<> l <> l's, 1Jtl1 ct1 ti 111es l11 s 
111i11i s1I')r S<alP ?l lP.(l 1<> hrt11g· 111 1}1c 
l,alar1<'PS. 
A11 c-xe<>ll,i11 t st<>l' \' I>\' J)r<>i'PS8<)1· 
• • 
(
1 (> r11P)i11s J)pJ{ 11 i8c-l1e1r, 111<Jl'<' 1}1au 
~()(J J> ,1~cj8, %c>11cl<1r,·a11 J>11l>li s l1i11g· 
Il c,11~ri, (lr·r111cl l{aJ> i< lH. ~\Ii<·J1jg·a11 
- *~ ;,(), 
\\111~11 \ •JJJ{l 8'1' 1~\ ~ HI .'~ 
]1c,r11 ag,1i11 J)<'<>J>le1 HJ'P 11cJt r c•-
l:t1c•(l tc, si 11 i11 1l1P <> 1·cl i11a1·,r <·<,11 1·:-;p 
• 
r,f l111111a11 rc·a sc> 11i11g· 1,1,t < •Ji 1·i.s-
1 iH11.· clo. i11. It is ,v ·II tc, f,1<·ca h P 
f'ac•1 , Hll(l ('<) ll Si <lt•r 111« 1 si tt S (Jr t fi c> 
SHi 11t s a11cl ,vli,1t e<1 11 1,r <l<>J1t ,1 l,c,11l 
j t . 
J r . , J c, l 1 t 1 I { . r { i · P i · t It<' ,111 t l 1 ( > r 
REVIEWS 
An.11 book favorably reviewed 
i1i t liis department may be se-
cured from the B eliever's Bible 
a1id B oole Co. , 120 Park Ave-
111, c , /£'lyria, Ohio. 
<Jf 111is l1Pl1>ft11 l>O<) l{ ,t11cl tl1 c Hix 
c· l1 <1J)trr8 Hl'e ,vc>rtli.)r <>f 111aeP i11 tl1r 
l1 0111e or r hl1rel1 lil )l'cll'\r. 'r l1 P ~ 1\\10 1'(1 
• 
of the I1or l I lll)liHl1 r r H, 214 W est 
\ . 1 ) r ~'i t1·rri, \'\T}1 r a1011 , lllillOl,'-
*1.75. 
YO l R ~ 1 .B' () l{, 1~ <) l R Y E .t\ I~ . i 
l)a11l II11t<'l1e11s l1as J)ro 111<'<?(1 a11 -
other ft1l] -le11g·t}1 ( 1}1r1Rii<lJl )lOVrl 
of 111or P tl1a11 :3()0 11<1g·es, \vhiC'll 
ea1·ri s a ll of t l1 r Pl >111r11t.· \vhi ·h 
i11sJ)ire a 11(l holtl rra(1rr i11t e 1·rs t. 
It iH a clra 111ati<·, 1·rali.·tie :tor)'" 
i11,rol,ri11µ: l1rc)l{e11 l1 0 111es, \\7 l'Ollg:s 
111ac1e 1·igl1t, a11cl <'ar1·i<).1 a 111ost 
sati8f)ri11g· P11 (1i11g·. rl1}10:e \r}l() 11 -
jo~r \\Tllole. •0111e r o111a11C'e i11 a11 llll-
p1•0111i8i11 g 8Ptti11µ: ,rill H ])J1r reia tc 
the l)ool{ . 
a11 Ka1111) r 11 I >1~ SB ;\T l1e1a t 011 
II li11 ois--*:3. :'50 
,JI:\I KE1T1.1 \ D 'I'II:BJ .i:\lR 
11 ~ I)TT~ 
'I'l1is sto1·~r lJJT ,\r. II. Bail e)r ear -
1~ir. · th yo1111µ: r eaclers t o t l1e far 
11ortl1 tl10re to e11eo t111ter liarc.1~ l1i1) 
a11 l i11 t1·ig·11e. Th er·e tl1e3r '"·er e 
able to ., r 1 ·,re , v it 11 t 11 l) goo 1 1 o g· 





. . . Le. so11s) 
I ,vo1tld like FREE i11forn1atio11 
cl1 el{e l b elo,,r : 
-- B eg·i1111er. D ept. 
--P1~i1r1 ar y D pt. 
--Jl111io1~ D l)t. 
--l 111 r 1·1nediate D ept. 
.. 
1e11ior l eJ)t. 
, ,.. ot111g· P eo1)le's D e1)t . 
cl tt 1 t I) 1) t . 
~ 1 tlJJt. ,1 11 cl l'>a 1 or 
--I~'I,11111 lg·ri1})11 
--( 1 <>SJ > l I J l',t l 1 \\T Jcly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
µ_·<1r<>t1s rlllcl 1t1111ri11ei1>l Pc l l>rt11cli1 s 
\\' P t'P 1<1 l<Pll i11t c> ('IU·dC)<l,· . 
• 
It 's cl g·c><><l 11<)<>1< ,vit11 tl1rills 
a 11le1 11i)' a11cl ( 1l1rist ift11 t0ac·~1i11g· 
al l the ,v,l.)' c-ll <> 11 g·. 'l,l1e •1 t ri11tt1r r 
l>l'PSH, 4:1..J:. Sc)lllh \\T cll>as}1 1\ , re 1111 r 
(tJ1itclgo 3, llli11ois. 
I > Err ~ j 1\ ~ I) I> .BJ N N' 'tr 
1 > I J .. \ Y <t 11 cl I> I~ Y 
lIPr <' is a clr,·c)t i<>llcll 11001{ for 
l><>J\' Hll(l µ:irl s clg:r fj,rp to te11. Ex-
(•c>l lr11t for ll Hr i11 rrlc1ti o11 to fa111 -
il}" alta1· sr r,,ic·rs, <>r i11cli,,.itl11cll 
• 
rPacli t1~·. 
Eael1 el1a11t<1r i11 tl1P ro11ti111to11: 
story 1)reRe11ts a f~il)le trt1tl1, also 
tile cl<'tllcll ~ e1~i1)tl1rr ,, rHC\ . Tl1e 
l)<>ok carrie. 1 7 !)age:-; a11cl i · 
11ig·I1l}" i11t er est i11g to ~y .. ot111g foll{. 
'I'l1e. c·r·i3Jtl1rr J">1·e.··, 434 8011tJ1 
"\\Tc1ba 11 A ve11u (1 , ( 1}1if'ag·o G. llli -
• 
11 () 1 S. 
~ 1 1,()R IE~ 1 FRC):\l orr TIER 
[JAN D . 1 
1Irr 1 iH a l)ook of a1>011t 40 : t o1·i H 
fo r 110.)~.· a11c1 girl s eo111piled l)Jr 
.. \1 13r)'a11t . Tl1 r book is cliffcr e11t 
f r o111 otl1er8 i11 that tl1r . torie: ar·e 
of other ]a11 cl i-;- a .·ort of '' trip a-
r <> l111 cl tl1e ,rc)rlcl fc>r t 11 e yot111g-
:..;t er:. 
It i8 11 ot a 111 i:8io11c1 r y l>ool< lJ 11 t 
ea ·11 :tor3-- is a ,,·bolt>. ·0 111 , '1l1ri. -
tia11 stoi~y ,;\.rhieh :\Tothe1--s a11cl 
t r ael1er: ,vill r11jo.)r 1·eacli11g to tl1e 
littl foll<. 
.::'1011cl e1·,ra11 J> 11l li.· l1i11 µ: 11011:C', 
( i l'cl 11 cl Ra l)ic1s- *2.:50 
EX l->O lTOltY ( l 11 LI~E,_ 
r1 IIE "\\ II ) lJF.J J~II~I Ji: 
Thi. i. a r e-p1·i11t ()f ,rol11n1 ~ I -
:\latthe,,,_b)r (_ 1ha1·les Ri111eo11 cl 
11igl1l)r i11tr lle ·t11al .·ai11t of t}1e l)cl~t 
l'P11 t tlr~,., \Vi t 11 i 11 t r oc111 eto1·~.. J)<lra -
g·ra 11hs l>)" I l Prbert Le)<' l<)·e1·. 
\'\ritl1011t clo11l1t thr s<1r111 011 8, (le-
\"<)ti(>11al tal]{s, a11cl st11cli<1:-; c1f tl1i · 
,·c>l11111r ,,?ill srr,·r ,,rel l i11 as ~isti11~: 
1>rea<' l1r rs a11c1 t t~aehPrs t<> I)l'esc11t 
tl1p \'\.,.o rc.1 fc.1 reC'I't111,·. ~lc>rP tl1c11 1 
• 
(i()() ])clg'PS . 
.% o 11 cl<\ r,· cl 11 I) 11 l 1 l isl 1 i 11 , ,. r--- 1 l () l 18 ) , 
( } l' <l l l ( l l\ ( l } ) i (ls $ :3 .~)~ 
J~<)'iy~ .. \ ~ I) (lll~l.18 ()l~' %l ~~y 
'I'<) \ \ r:\' 
l I<\ l'(' is ,l ll <>t ht'l' fi 11c\ l)t)<>1" l>~· 
~lHri,111 ~I . S<·l1<>t>l,111tl , ,,rittP11 l't)r 
th<' littl (\ f<> lh: - 1>rc>ll,tl>I., ~ f<) !) 
\y<' H l'S. 
• 
'I lt <' ])ag·e1s <ll'cl l ,, it l1 Z: l ' ' l , ,l 
:-;t 1·a11g:r ,·ill,tuP 111 :\'p,, ~ l l''\l<'<>. ,111cl 
('Hl' l'~ 1l1P ~1ra11g·l· acl,t'1ttt1rc'\~ t)t' 
J) Pt ll'<> Hlltl l J<>)itH. ' }'}1p ,\ ()lll\~ f<)lk 
, , i 1 l l' 11 j <>) i t " 1 1 < l t' i 11 cl s J ) 11 · i t 11 a 1 l> <' 11 -
Pl' i1 s, {<><> . 
\\' 111 . Ji. }•~t' l'lllllHllS t>11l>li~hi 11 g· 
t 1() 1llJ)Hll>r , ( :r,llltl l{ a1>itl~ :3, .. I it•l1i-
~H ll $ 1.()) 
l l t l\ 
l'ltt l)ailY· \ n ·ati,,11 Ji tl)lt' ~elt<'<)l 
• 
l)f tllP l~ irst l' :l}'tisl t 'lilll'< 1 h. \},,_ 
tl i l 'H • \ \.. " l 1 \ I , I .. J \ l l l l \ (i t () 1 ... . 111 -
e l \ls t \ • t. ,111t.l ,, "" l1it!ltl>· t'lt,i<)>·n l>lt' 
,llltl }>l'C)fi1:1l>lv. ' l'lt l' Pt1rc,l lt1l<'lll 
,, 1, ~:)(). ,, it 11 H\'P l'Ht!l' ct1 te11tl,t tl('P 
( l 1 ~}(). .. \ Jargp Hlt< ltl'llPl' \\ ,ls J)l'l'~ 
r111 fc r t l1e t•ltl'-dtl ~ l \. l'l'l'l"-<''- 'l'ltt' 
l{ r· ,·. 1{ . l\ t' llllt'tl1 S111elser 1~ 1),1,-
t )1' t)f t]li"- ft) l ' \\ Hl'tl-lll(l],111g· l'C)ll-
'" . 
u· r l' u a t 1 <> 11 . 
'rl1e li'i1·"'t ]~HJ)t i~t 1 lllll'tl1. f~l.,·r -
ia. t\ ,,•tltltllltl all 1>rP,·io11"'l~ e ... tall-
li l1e<.l l'll(•t)l'll~ i11 tl1e l)ail,· , ... cl-
• 
l·<1t1n11 l~il)le ~"tll<l<ll ,,·l1ivl1 <: lc.>~"P l 
.J llllt) ~-!tl1. E11rc>l l111e11t ,va~ :67, 
n,·Prcl~ > clt t p11<lcl11ecl :1,-, tl1e l1ig'l1e t 
11l1111llt1 r l)l'(lsp11 t t111 011 (lcr,· ,,·,l .. 
~ 
~ 1 ~- Tl1e <:11 illlrt\11 l11·ot1~l1t i11 a11 
t)f f Pri110- 1)rrioclieH 11~- ,lllll t lie total 
of t 11rH,e off eri11g· ~ct cl !)art £01· 
111i~"io11ar)· ,,·orl,. ,,·as. ·1.-~.7(). The 
l~ e, . Robt)1·t .J . R e ~·11}1ol1t 11a to1· 
a 11 cl )I 1·. Ra~· P~·e1~aft. 8 llJ)e1~i11 te11-
tle11 t of the \ "'t111cla~· ~cl1<)ol. ,,·ere i11 
·l1ar~·e ll11~i110· tl1e t,,·o ,,·eel< . . 
F""'ffe ·ti,·e a of J tll~· lt), 10.5,), tl1e 
a(lll1·e~" of tl1 }:11clicl -:..;otti11gl1am 
I~a11tist l 1 h11r)l1. Re,· . ..1.\.lla11 E . 
I-'e,,·i". J>a. to1·. ,,·a el1a11g·ecl fro111 
126ll Ea. t 1G7t11 ~ 1 treet, 1le,·Pla11c1. 
to-1 ~9()1 Lal,e ~'1 l1ore 13ot11e,,.a rc1. 
r:11 ·li(l. 19. ( l1io. ( The t l111rel1 i.· 
110,,T at l1 0 111e i11 thr fi1·~t 1111it of the 
11e,,· l)11ildi11g·, a11cl offic=e., l1a,·e bee11 
1110,·ecl al~o to the 11e,,· aclclre~ .. ) 
... \ t t lie F o toria Ba l)ti. t 'h 11rc 11 
tl1e Dail~· , ... aeatio11 Bible • 1 cl1ool 
,,·a a 11 ·ee:~ i11 l)ot l1 1111111l)er · i11 
a tte11cla11 ·e a11cl co11,·e1 r"io11 1·e-
JJOrtecl. Tl1e c· 11001 l1acl ~111·o llec1 
1 ,-.-. ,,·itl1 a,·e1·ag·e atte11cla11(·e of 
11~). J>ltl~ 22 teac·l1e1·~ a11tl offirer L. 
~i11P. l)o:· a11cl !!irl, rerei,·ecl t l1e 
l101·cl a" thei1· JJe1·~011,1l ~ ·a,·iol11·. 
~ on1e of tl1e P ,,-ill e11t 1 r tl1e J->a ·-
to1· ·, 1la.· fo1.. i11 t1·11 ·tio11 lJefore 
bei11~ 111·e e11tecl to the ·l1t1r ·11 for 
l1a1> i"111 a11cl 111e1111Jer l1i11. 
Tl1e c·l1l1rtl1 l1acl tlr<> aclcliti<)11~ l),. 
l)Hilti 111 rec·e11tl~T· a11cl tl1r<l) c-a111"e 
lJ:· lettp1·. Tl1e r J)o1·t at l1a11cl i11-
clieate" tl1at 111i '-)iona1·)· eo11tribu-
tio1 at tl1e F.,o~toria c·l111rc·l1 a1~e 
a l)Oll t 25 c r o,·e r t 11 J) re y· i <>11"' ,·ea 1·. 
l)111·i11<r tl1 "\ 111011tl1 <Jf -I 111,: th 
C'e(lar\ ille 13apti t <~t1a1·tet ,~·ill l>e 
11rµ P11t f<>r 011e "'P"~io11. al,,, ~Ir . 
Rl1 a }rr"l.011. 
The 1al,·c1r~· Bai ti~t l111 r ch. 
~a11dt1. kj·. hio. i~ l)<~111cr richl,· 
• 
( Oontinuecl 011 next page) 
I '.\J l l~ I l•~N I) l•,N'I' 1 A 1''1'1 'L' I 
~====-- ==-~==--------===:'-J~t~I y I 05. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HON ORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE: Tl1e following chu1·chcs l1a vc contributed n,t least $2.00 for 
each membc1~ on the roll. 
.\ 111 lll'l'~t 
1 ~l'( l t't)l'(l 
l~t'l lt l't)Jlt(llll'"' 
l~ '1' ""'cl 
1 l'llll~ \\ i(1 l<. 
1 o,,·Ii11g· lre()11 
( 1 le,~el,111 1 
'1 le,,.el,111cl 
' le,T la11 1 







F o. toria 
ralio11 
,. alli l)Oli 
I(ipto11 
I a ra11 o·e 
Lima 
J;o1·ai11 









Xorth Jacl{ on 










r · c1 i t 1i 1 i, 1 1 > t is t _ _... • • _. ____ ••• _..... • • __ • -* 1,t, . u ll 
I~ 1 ll 1<' I ~H J)1 i~1 ·-----·------------···· ··-··-----··-··· 2~):J. i 
( ' H I , · a r) J i a I l t i"' t ••••••••• _ ••••• _......... • _. • • • • • ,"i 7 f). ~ C) 
l{ Pt'l'cl I \a Jl1 isf ···----·····-··············----- ~)() .()5 
I ~rc1 lle t o,v 11 11,111t i t -----------------------·-··--- I 05.9] 
I• i l'S1 I ~cl ]lt i~ 1 ···········-----------------------·----- 4 0.50 
l~ e1t l1l r l1 r111 l~aJJti:-.it ···············--·-············- 42;;.,~J 
I~ · 1 ·. l 13 . 1 oo <s1( e a1)t1. t ·················--------------· 559.90 
( 
1
,1 I ,·a 1')" 1 ~<l })1 i. t .................................... 1,03().50 
1e11tr,1l l~a})ti. t .................................... 490.69 
l li11to11,·ille Bapti .. t ............................ 11 0.45 
~le111orial B<11)ti ·t ................................ ] ,042.70 
Fir t Ba1Jti:t -························-················ .1 ,355.31 
.t\111b1·0~ e l~a pti. t .......... ........................ 227. ·,2 
11,0~ to1·ia I3,11)ti. t .................................... 699.(Jl 
11 i1· t Bapti. t -········-·········----·-----·--·-- ·----·- 443.()0 
F1 i1·.· t 1 a J)tist ........................................ 1.46().:~7 
a111cle11 Baptj t --·-··········-········--------····· 299.;)0 
Fir t Ba pti ·t ----------------·····--------------------- 335.00 
• T 01'th. i l e Bapti t ------···-------····------------ 207.00 
E 'd B . ~ a t 1 e apt1 t ·······················------·---- 57 .62 
P en f i lcl ,J u11cti o11 Bapti. t -·-····· ······ ·· 79 .77 
T1·i11it~- Ra 11ti/t ......... ............................. 509 .66 
Fi1·st Ba11ti ·t ···················-·····--------········· 434.2-1 
F i 1~ t B a p ti ._ t ............ _ .. .. . __ ........ _. __ .. _. _. _ .. _ 7 0. 0 0 
Fir~ t Bapti t --- ---····-----------·--···--············· 1 1.00 
N e\v Ricl1land Bapti t ..... ··-······-·········-· 12 .00 
F' B . 1r t apt1. t ----- ------------- -----------·--·-········ 6 5.00 
E,"a11:,·ille r~apti ·t ············--------··········-- 3 6.96 
1 T 01"thfielc1 "\TillaO'e Bapti t ------------·----- 1] 5.69 
Intlepe11clent Bapti t ·············------·-····· -- 250.00 
J. T or·t 11 R O:\'"cll to11 Baptist .................... 65 . 00 
al \7 al')7 Ba pti t ··········--·-···-·······----------· 624 .50 
C1al,·a1·:v· Bc11)ti. t ····· ·· ············-·-········-·--·· 277.69 Te,,. H arn1ony Bapti t ........................ 2 8.50 
Fir"st Bapti. t ---·····-···········----··········-----· -- 697.2 
Ba pti t Tabernacle ----·-·····------- ------·· ·· __ 525. 00 
E111111a11t1el l3apti t ................................ 1,314.45 
rrace Bapti t --------···········--------------------· 204.00 
--~~-JUNE~~-
I-Ieb1·011 ... \ .. ociatio11, 1.,.. ot111g P eople' Dept ·····-·-···························· 
11J111111a1111e 1 Ba1)tiRt bt11·e 11. Toleclo ............................................... . 
195.00 
37. -o 
Htr11the1·s Ba1)ti. t Taber11acle ........................ .................................... . 
Fi1-. t Baptist 1l111rc·l1, },i11 llay ···----·~·-······--··············-·····-··-·-···--·········· 
Ea. t .. ' icle Bapti t 1hl11·ch. l1orai11 ····--···-················-···--···········-········ 
Ea. t "1 j le Bapti. t -.l1t11·C'h- 'fl11·i.-- tia11 Blcl'1· · ................................... . 
Betl1lel1e111 13apti.·t 'tl1111~l'J1, ("le,·ela11cl ............... .............................. . 
1
al,·a1·y l)apti t (,.1111rtl1, X o1·,\1 alk ·······-··············-····················--······ ····· 
1'.,ir. t Bapti~t C1h11reh. C-talliJ)olis ..................................... .... ........... . 
"al , · ai·)T Ba l)ti: 1l111rc h, -1le, .. e la11c1- Beac 011 Lig·l1 t la. : ....... . 
c·a1,·ary Bapti. t 1 llllI'Cl1 ·1e,Trla11cl ··············································--·-···-
1)e11fielcl -Tl111etio11 BaJ)ti. t ( 1 l111rC'l1. IJ01·ai11 ................................... . 
1~ ir\ t Bapti. t 1h111--el1, .!. I ·Do11alcl ............................................ ............. . 
H o11gl1 Bapti:t •11t1rc: 11. 1le,·r la11 1 ( ({ eo . .. . l\f il11er ) ................ ... . 
}~,·a11:,·ille Bapti:t 1 l1111·tl1, 4 Tiles ·······-·······-·····--···········-············· . ..... . 
Ble~:·ecl H oi)e Ba1)tii.;t 1l1l1rC'l1, .. i1)1·i11gfi lcl ....................................... . 
Be1· a I~aptist 111111·<· 11, 13erea ............................................ ................... . 
Xo1·tl1 Ro)·alto11 J),l}Jti. t ( '(]111rcl1-~ 1 t111cla, T Sthool ····--····-··----····-······ 
I11clepe11cle11t Bapti. t ( 'l111rel1. A Tort11 J c1t i{. 011 ................................... . 
Fir. t Ba1)ti. t "l1l1rcl1, ~Tile· ·····--·····················-················· . ............... . 
T1·i11it)· I~apti. ·t ·1111rc 11. Lorai11 ··-·--·-··-·························-·-············-······ 




1 '3 ,-h. • . t> t) 
17.10 
15.00 










;) . 0() 
,- .00 
3.36 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
l,.ir8t l1a1)tiHt ( 1l111rt·l1, NilrH ( ]1 . ~T . ( 1.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2:5.()() 
l )r. ig11cttrcl f<ll' \\ atrr ( 1<><)lrl' 
'11 ir:t I3aJ)tist ( 1l111rel1, .l j)es ( J1~J,rir<1 \\Tc11r1·111at1 ( 1lc1ss ) ················ 2:>.()() 
l) r81g:11at cl l't>J' \\ c1t e1· ( 1c)c> lP1· 
I~111111a11l1el l~a1)ti ,' t ( 1J11trel1, ' l1 <.)lec1t)- 1l()l\I T1~ () ~111 ........................... 25.()() 
.. "fotti11g·l1c1111 l3a1)ti8t ( 1l1t1rc·l1 ("]e,·rl<111cl - 11()1\ l I~J ( .. ,. I ; \ ~ ............... 2:5.0() 
Fellowship of Baptists 
For Home Missions 
. J. I R 'T I x : I~ r: F: s I~ . ( i e 11 e l' cl ] 1) i r c (. t O l' 
I). (). I~ox 43:5, 1~1:r·ria , ()l1ic> 
()11 1 llllcla1r J lllle ~, it ,,·a . tl1e 
._ 
JJri,,ilege of thi. ,vriter to sl1ar i11 
tl1e clecli ·atio11 of tl1 b11ilcli11g· of 
tl1e Fi1-.. t Ba1)ti ·t il1t1r ·11 of A to11 
lo · ate l i11 I~ 1·idg·e,,ra t er F a1·111s c1e-
\"r lop111e11 t. Tl1i. 11e,,,. r eHi le11 tial 
a1·ea lies a l1ot1 t fi,re 111 il s fro111 tl1e 
ci t)r of 1he,1t r }-'elll1S)'" l \7 all ia c111Cl 
,,·ith a C'Ol11])<1lliOll cle\1e ]O] 111 11t ac1-
jace11t to it, llaH o,rcr 4,0()( ) ll e "\\r 
ho111 e. · . 
A r e ·e11 t i ·~ lle of tl10 011 io I n-
cl e pe 1Ld e 11 t Bapti:t car1·iec1 011 it 
co,·er a picture of the garage 
,,·l1i ·11 hacl bre11 pt1rcl1asecl for t l1at 
,,·orl<. Tl1i: l111ilcli11g· l1a:-; 1) c11 eo111-
l > 1 et 1).. 1 • r l) l l i 1 t i 11 to a b c-1 a 1 t t i £ 11 l 
eha1)el, ,,·J1icl1 ,,·ill seat 1.'5 () p eo1 le. 
'I'he 111i. '. ·io11aries ,,rho arr tcll'l')ri11 g· 
<J11 thi. · ,,,orl( fo1-- 1'1" I3II :\ I ar c1 1)011 
a11cl ( 1arol ({11al'11 e1·e, l)otl1 ()l1ioa11s 
a11cl 111e 111 l)e r . · of tl1 e J5crca Ba I)tist 
1h t1rcl1. 1)011 g·i-ac111a t e c.l f ro111 ( 1e-
<lar,,il le i11 195-!. ~lost of tl10 ,,ror]c 
011 thr b11ilcli11g ,Ya: (lo11c) 1>)' 0 0 11 
a8,· i:tr<l l>, .. tl1e 111 c11 of l1i~ O\V11 
• 
g1·ot1p ;.t11cl 11 Piµ:l1l )c)1·i11g· J~a1>ti8t 
t·h11r<'l1e~. Tl1e att<111cl,-111<'r is 110,r 
BOOKS by Dr. Roy Laurin 
Noted expositor, teacher, and pastor of 
Eagle Rock B apti&t Church. Los A11geles. 
Get this set of the famou!'-
"Life'' e1·ies of Expositions 
Where Life Begins 
Romans-- 529 
pages . . . . $4 .00 
Where Lif Mature!) 
1 Corinthians . $3.50 
Wher Lif • ndurcs 
2 CoJ'inthia11s . $:LOO 
Where Lif Advances 
Pl1.i11pp1ar1s . $3 00 
Whe1·e Lif ~ l s Ei;tab-
lished 
Colossians . . . . . $2.50 
Dr Lau1in J ... if at Its B ·~t 
1 Jol1n . . . . . . . . $2 50 
Th ,vl1,,l ~ . ct t,Jg •tl1cr, $16 95 
a11 $18.50 · alt1 , 0111 • • • • 
01dcr f1·0111 yo111· booJ<st>llc>' 01 
Dunham Publishing Company 
Fi11cllay ()J1io 
l'lllllli11g ,,·c }} ll}) 10\\' <ll'Cl 1 ()0 Hll(l 
1)ic1R fair to sc)<)11 c>11tg·ro,,· 111 is 
8tr1tct t1 rr . 
R0,... l~,vi11g· \\r H 1 ters, ,,·110 ('cllllP 
to :B.,l 111\I as fiPl(ls clirec·t<)l' l<t,·t 
fall, 1·ere11tl)r ret11r11rcl frc)111 a 1011 r 
of tl1r 111is:· io11 . tatio11: of the 1101·tl1-
,,,est. I l e 1· portH that t l1e v\1orl{,' 
i11 l\'Io11ta11c1 I c1al10 a11cl \\ asl1i11g·-
to11 aI' ]ll0\7il10' fo1·,,1 arcl ,:vitl1 e,,cr,,. h < 
r , .. ic1e11ee of (}c)cl s bleH. i11g. 
r1,l1e ( 1l111rtl1 li11ilcli11g· ( 10111111it-
i ee I'1"' J31Il.\ l s 11e,,, l<>c111 c1g·e11<'}~ hag 
g ra11tp 1 it8 first l <>c111 tc) a el111rtl1 
at :\lclrl>lc RcJel{ Io,vct, a11c.l is ))l'O-
<'rssi11g· a11c>tl1er ,ritl1 tl1e l~c111tis1 
'Pal1e t·11aelP (tl111rt·l1, Uree11fielcl, 
L11cli a11c1. 1,l1ese loa11s \\1ill be 8t\-
r11rclcl l>:\" 111ort<>'ctg~e. C'0\7Pl'<1cl b,'" I)<:r-
" h ~ 
so11al 11otrs c)f 111r111l)er8 of tl1 r 
ellllrel1e8 i11,rol,re c1. I )l\'CStor : Hl' 
l Jrg· i1111i11g· to l111cl erHta11 l the~ ,,·c) rl( 
t)I thr (;0111111ittrr clllcl tl1e fnC't tl1c1t 
i l1 ere js l)ei11g <.>ffprrcl to l~ a1>tist 
J)P(J})]p a 8HfP J)lHt'P t() i11, .. c\8t tl1ri1· 
s 111' 1 ) l 11 s [ l l 11 ( 1 s a t a g· 0 0 ( l 1 ·at(' 0 r 
i11tt~rPxt . Ii is l)rlie,~ecl thctt tltis 
cl l>'(l ll('\' \\'ill l >t>< 'OlllP ()llP ()f t ll<' r'I • 
i,.,t 1·011g· clSsP1x to I{<1gt1lHt' I~,-lJ)ti .·t 
,,·c>rl{ i11 the1 , .. ra1·s al1e<l<l till ~J rs11s 
• 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV AI"'LAN C. METCALF, 
Di1 ector 
"Ye tl1at make 111ention of tl1e Lord. 
keep not silence, a11d give l1hn no rest, 
till he establisl1, and till he 1nake Je-
rusale1n a praise in. the eartl1." 
1~1 JJ1\ ~1IIItN 11, I{()~) 'rIII11 
(
1 lll TJ~( tllI~JN 
( Contin11ed ) 
l>lPst, H<'<'<>r(li11g i<J i11f' c> r111atic,11 
rPac·J1i11g· t}1is <>ffic·c>. It is sa j<l th c1 t 
:-; i 11 e e 1 11 P < • c> 11 1 i 11 µ: <> f t h P l e \~ . M ax 
'l't1C'l< .. r 12 1>rrso11 :-; hct\re 111acl 8 1>r<>-
frssio11 of f,1it}1, cll1Cl <1]r,1e 11 h }l\ .. C 
l lP PJl aclclecl tc> tl1 r <·l111r<· l1 rc>11. 'l }1p 
t· It t 1 re· 11 is :,.;e111 cl i11 g ~;~ yo t111g l)P0-
1 > l P to ( 1Hlll}) J> clllllC)S. rJ' lte> c·hc it· 1'(>-
c·r 11 t 1~1" orp:<lllizr l l>)' ~I r s. rr, 1el<er 
i~ ])J'Ogr pssi 11µ: Jli<'Pl)r a11cl t}1e Nttl1-
( l <l, T N c: h <)<) I a , T Pr "1 g c at t {111 cl a 11 < • P }1 as 
• 
l'P<l<'l1r l 1.);1. 
Tl1P <'l1t1 r el1 rc~c·e11t1,· c· losc<l a 
• 
l )ail,~ \ ra<·aticJ11 J~il >lc S(·h c><)l ,,·ith 
• 
1 c ;j e 11 r o 11 e1 c 1, a v er cl g· r a t t <1 11 <la 11 · <' 
1 ~.). .l\ h1tg·' Hll lie111c·r \\1as ])l~fl8Ptlt 
f'()l' t }1 p cle111011strc1i io11. 
:\ I l 8 .._ I C) N .i \ l'l I ~ ~ 8 A \ .c \ I I; A 13 I 1 ~ ~ 
J) r lrg·atrs a11 l \risitors ,vho at-
1 e11clecl tl1e a11111tal 111eeti11 g· of () hio 
.l\ 8soc: iatio11 J1c lcl i11 J>orts11101tth, 
( >l1io , i11 1 fl.5:1, ,,·ill rr111 r111l)cr Rr,r. 
a11cl ~Ir.· . 1 ocl11e, .. K11ieeJ,r 111isrio11-
. ' 
c1r3 .. ea11cliclatrs 11la1111i11~1; to :rr,'P 
i11 i\ lpxjeo. 
Re,·. a11cl l\lr8. K11i ·elv J1a,· l 
~ 
s11e11 t tl1e past t,,1 0 ) " ar: i11 t lie 
c·o1111t1·,.. sol1t}1 of thr l)ord r ,111 l 
< 
<lre 110,,1 HJ)r11cli11g t,,·o 111c)11tl1: \vitl1 
tl10ir }10111e c· l111rl'h r elatives, c111cl 
frie 11 l .·. rr11r\'" ,,,ill be a,railcll)le 
• 
fo1· . er,Tiee a111011g· tl1e cl111rel1s of 
<)}1io .,.\ .1s<)tiatjc>11 tl1rc>11g·hot1t tl1r 
lll()lltl1s <>f .J11l)r Hll<l .1\l1g11:-;t. l' -
ri\'lllg' }atr i tl ,JltllP, tllC,\ .. \\"l1 l'C cll)-
J)reeiatr<l H[)<)al(PI'8 at tl1c I1lr:-;Hccl 
11011 13il)l ( io t1fe1·r11l'e t·o11t111ctecl 
I>,. the ]~ible :\I issio11 Bal)ti:t 
• 
(
1 ]1111·C'l1 Za11es,Tille of ,,·l1irl1 tl1e 
Re,·. T.)le,vell)·'l1 rr11c>111118011 i8 tl1c' 
c l i 1~ e e to r . 'l, J 1 p e o 11 fr r P 11 ( · e e x t e 11 t le cl 
fr<) 111 ,J 11 t 1 c 2 G t o , J t 111 r 2 ~) i 11-
e l 11 s i, Tc . ()tl1e1· ~J)ecll( r8 ,,·pre Ii,·. 
IIo,vcl,· II 011st> lit),\ ~[H x II,1rrc .. ,·, 
. ' . 
Hll(l Rr,·. 'rl10lll})S()ll. 
~"riP11tl8 ,,~ill e11j<>)" ,l ,·isit ll)'" I e,·. 
a11cl :\ Irs. l(11ieel,,. , ,111cl nll ,vill 11,1,Te 
• 
a11 i11tPrrst 111 lit1 lr JlPl<)clit .. \11111 
al)Ollt 011(' \ "P<ll' olc l. l 1P1t(\l'S l'('-
' 
<(llr. ·ti11g· cll>l)<>it1t111r11t sltc)11 lcl l)l' acl-
clrc.1ssPcl to : f{ p,·. l"'l t\\\'(1 11., 11 ' l'l1t)llll)-
~t)11 l~ o11tP :'\c>. ~. l)rpscll1 ll, ()l1io. 
DEAR READER I • 
* 
You probably clo not owe us any 
mon y. W e \\' isl1 1ou lltcl . Wl1y 
not? 







El ria, Obie.) 
I 
,, illia1,, 
· · 1 · 1 rnt11Pr ,, 111 n , <1\11 t() ;l1ri"'t 
tll lll 111,tl,t' cl tll(l\l,Hllll })(li11t, i11 
a llnll gn111e. · · , ,11tl <ltl Lll1t ,ta11cli11g· 
I 1 i !... l 1 ' " l 1 <) () l c l) 11 , r rt < l 1 t r i 11 ~ t) 11 r l l ,1 ~ -
t<ll',llt clt ~ cllllll1,l,,·. 'l'l11s ,t c1te111 11t 
• 
(. 111 t ...... t ) 111 \ . 111 i 11 ( l '\ l 1 i l \ "' it t i 11 ~ 
• 
l1t .. l'P l'tl\.lt\\\·i11g Olll' l i"\ })llt,lt lOll 
,,·c rl~ ),. \r tl1P l,1 ::-.t 111011tl1. 
.&\ltl1ot1t..l1 tl1i, l1alf-1)i11t ,,·riter 
11,.1~ llt'l\·er l1a t l t 11 t 11 ri 11 of 111a lzi11 o· 
t) , · )11 011e l)Oi11 t i11 a l1igl1 ~r 11001 
u-,1111e. ,·et I lz110,, tl1c1t 110 bll ·11 a11 
.. 
)x1)eri 11 ·e , 11c 1~ ,111~ .. ot l1er fo r tl1at 
111c1tter ) ·a11 l'<l1111)a1· ,,·itl1 tl1e ~11ir-
itt1al tl1ril l <)f "er,·i11!! l'l1i1·~t. 
,,~11a t t·o11lcl l1e 1110 1·e t l1rilli11~: 
tl1a11 to ~e 1 a ,~ot1110- 111otl1 r. ehilcl 
• 





For Fifty years to the Jews of 
Cleveland and Vicinity 
An evangelistic and Christ - cen-
tered ministry by personal visitation, 
radio, Scripture distribution, and 
Bible class work. 
''TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
Sent upon request 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
I) , l) I·: \ . \\ 11 JI , I \ \ I 11 l ~. 1 1 ( > 
• 
i 11 ( 11' 111 ~. (' () 111 l) ''. H 11, i 11 µ: ( l () \ v 11 t I 1 p 
,ti"}(' {t) 1P,ll'ft1ll,· ('()llfP", llP l' ,,ill -
• 
i11g·11p"'s to ~lll'l't'11cl )l' l1Pl'"'Plf ,111cl 
lier t' l1il tll'e 11 to tl1r 111i~~i<)11 fic1l(l if 
( : ()tl ~110111 1 'll) 1 ( cl tl? ' rl1 11 t () ~(>(l 
tc111cl111g· l)e.: iclP l1 t) r t11e fi11e , .. <>t111g: 
• 
l111,l )a11cl, ,,·rll rsicll1li~l1Pc1 i11 lJ11 -
i11 e . ) .. et ,11. o ,,·i] I i11g- to go ,,· l1er c-
e,·e1· I l lea cl~. '11 11 i. · CXl) ri 11e0 l1a · 
bee11 r e1)ec1tecl i11 111a11~ .. of Ol1r 111eet-
i11g ') o,·rr tl1e la. t fe,,· 1110 11ths. a11cl 
I tell )·011 it' · a tl1rilli11g . c)11l-
to11 ,}1i11g tl1i11g t() • re . 
... \ :i1ot lier rx1)e1'i 11ee t l1i })<1~t 
1110 11tl1 ,,·l1i ·11 eal1.--ecl 1t. to sto1) a11cl 
J>raise Ili111 h,11)1) 11e l i11 E,·,111 
1i t)", P e1111a. ()11 r cle1)t1 ta tio11 111ePt-
i11g l1er e ,,·as clra ,,·i11g· to a clo e 
l1efo1·e a c,1pacits· a11clie11ce. We 
felt a clefi11ite 1110,·ir,g of tl1e ~ I)irit . 
\ \Tl1e11 t l1e i11,·i ta tio11 ,,·a .._· gi , .. e 11 f 01· 
pt1blic· cleclieatio11 to tl1e 111i .. io11 
fie lcl. 111o r P tl1a11 fift<1e11 ~,.01111g· 11eo-
11le re ·11011 <.l r 1. rr11i., ,,·a t l1e £i1-. t 
ti111e i11 t 11 ir 1 i '/P the,~ l1a cl clo11e 
• 
tl1 i .. 
'\\ ... ell, t l1a t P,,.e11 i11g ,,·e ,, .. e11 t to 
t lie J> a ., to1· . l101ne f 01· . ·111)1)e1·. Tl1e 
I.Jo rel 11a cl a11 acltli tio11al b le ·. i11g· f 01· 
t1 there. ,,Te lea1"'necl l1ere that 
Kare 11 a 111i. · i o 11a1',T' c1a112.l1ter. 
• 
,,·a." a 111011g· tl10. e ,,·110 h,lcl that 
... 
111or11i11g· £01-- tl1e fir. t t i111e )"ielcled 
to tl1e ,, .. ooi11g· of the ~IJiri t a11c1 
l)lll)licl.\· atlr110,,·leclgec1 :·lie ,,:a · ,,·il-
li11g to 1) a 111i . io11a rJ'" lil~e 11 er 
J)al'Pll t~. 
I 11°(1.~ tlirillccl 1nore tha11 ail)" 
tho11. a11cl poi11ts uo11ld e,,.er 111,1ke 
a11 cl t 11 lete t 111--illecl. T l1a11l~ to ,Toll 
• 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, 227 Kansas Ave., Lorain, Ohio 
N otti11gl1a111 Bapti:..,t ·1111r·<·l1. ( 1le,·el,1111 --·-··-------·-----------···--------------·- · · :i.fl() 
'al,·ar~~ BaJ)ti~t 'l1llr<'l1, r,1e,·eJa11 l ---·-----···············-----·······--·····----- 10.00 
I3e l1l l1e111 Bapti t 1ht1r ·11. ( 1le,·ela11cl ··------·--······················--············· :-.<)CJ 
Fir. t Bapti t 'l1t11· ·11. }alic)11 ································-----·-··-················ . 2.-.0) 
Fir,t liapti,t '11111·(·b. Bo,,·Ii11g: (-}ree11 -····-··-·--·····------------····-·-----··-····· 6.0() 
J>e1t11 ~L\ ,·e1111e lla1>ti~t ( 1l111rel1. ~"l1ar o11. Pe1111. ·····-······························ 5.L)O 
F . 13· . 'h · ·1 < ,, 11· 1· 10 00 1r,t a11t1. t 111 1. Ta 1po 1. ················--··---------·····--------······. ... ..... .. . 
('al,·a1·~- Bapti t 1ht11·tl1. X c,r·,\·all{ ...................................................... 5.00 
• "'ortl1 R o~·alto11 I3aptj. t ht1r<·l1 ........................... ................................ 2.00 
Berea Bapti t 1h t1rcl1. Berea ................................................................ l 0.00 
Eas ~·i 1e Bapti~t l1111·c:l1: I .. 01·ai11 ........................................................ J() .00 
July 1955 
Lorenc 
111.,· l'P,tcler t'rie11cl. f'or ,\7 <>111· 11ra~r ·rs 
\\')l i <·}1 JllH lfr. f }1 i J><>'°'~i l>Jc . 
X c >, Y ,t I > l' a~· P r r P < 111 st : 
J>r,1)· that tl1<1 J>111·11IP ( 'L1rtai11 of 
(',1tl1cJlit·i...,111 l1all 11ot ]{PP}> t1s <Jllt 
c,r It<llj". 'l,l1c ~cllllP ])l'<l~·p r <Jf faith 
tl1c:1t g:a,·0 ttc·c-Ps tc> tl1P f'ir~t c·c11-
t1 11'~'" 111i". i o 11 a 1·~· <'a11 al o g·i,"P it to 
'r,,·e11t irt11 1e11t111·,,. ~r i ~io11 
• • 
\\.,. e a 1·e r ej o iC' i 11~: i 11 th i. cl J)-
l l ta tio11 ,,·orl, of e i11g c·or . cJf 
~·<Jt111g· J)eo1Jle t1rrr11cler to IIi111. 
l311t ot11· J1e,1rt 1011g fo1· I tal}" a11cl 
t l10. e ic1olatrJ"-riclcl 11 Italia11:. ()11r 
1>oa t 1·e~er, .. c1 tio11 i. for • 'e11ten1her 
2:211cl. ::.\Ia~ .. it 11lr,1. e 011r Ilea , ·e11l)" 
}, ,1 the1· t o ha ,·e 11ot l1i11g po. t1)011 e 
t }1i . 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




W1·ite £01· the Broadcaster, our 
quaiie1·ly magazine 
lllAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST NDSSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich . 
Bible 
Education 




• Gives you a 
Christ-centered Bible-based 
and academically so un d 
educat ion fo r vic torious 
Christian life and ser, ice 
in any fie l d. Appr oved 
courses - 3 and 4 years. 
Catalog Free - Write today 
address 
H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
528 33rd St., Dept. OB, Oakland, Calif. 
July 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Nineteen 
BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
IRN. W. II. Ir IDT~ -i yj 11JR l I t 111 i i 11 g·toJ1 Ji t.v 
"\Vest 
I 11 cl,'(' ,,,ri t-
t ('l l S() l llP l)cl-
f }1 P 1 i (, st <> r i es 
fro111 1 i111c to 
.,.._._... ,,.,,.....,, ~~:..,o.~~v 1 1 111 (' <l l) 0 11 t 
~.ri1·l8 i11 Olll' 
Door of Il () l)r. Tl1c follo,,Ti11 !?; i.· 
a11ot 11(' 1' 811(• 11 . tOl'\7 : 
• 
11 l1i~· g·i1·l. 1),11·e11t8 l)cl~Hecl a,,·a)' 
,,·11011 sl1c \ \Tel. . ,·er)r ) '"Ol l llg'. Nl1 e 
,,T,1. l)ltt i11to a l)oarc.l i11g· l1011sc t111t il 
. 11 r ,,·a. · t,Ye 1 ,,c )·ea rs of clgP at 
,Yl1itl1 ti111c ,· ]10 \\1cl: 1111t i11 cl J1c>111e 
to ,,~01·k: for l1r1· r oo111 c1 11cl l)O,ll' l . 
B0ec111sc of lc1el{ of t r ai11i11µ: i 11 
t l1e l10111e .-11 l icl 11ot g·et a.lo11g· 
,·el'\" \\'ell i11 ,'el1ool. ~ iJ1c llclC1 OJJ ]}r 
~ ~ 
1·eael1ecl the :ixtl1 ~;l'acl ,,·l1P11 s11r 
<111it. , ' l1e \Vcl. i11 011r l10111r after 
tl1 otl1 er '" l1erc> s l1e ,vor lccc1 £01· J1er 
roo111 a 11 l l1oa1 .. cl. 
8 l1e ,,·e11 t Oll t ,,·i tl1 cl lJo\r Ol lC 
• 
e\·e11i11g· a11cl he too Jc acl ,,a 11 tc:lg of 
l1er. 8110 tol 1 l1er brotl1er (,,,110 
l1el1) 1 cl l1e1· \\'l1e11e,,.rr lie co11ltl) a 11cl 
l1 e tool( lier to c111 attor11c-\)' . 1 he 
}JO)' ,,·a · a1·re:t cl cl11cl gi,·e11 t l1c 
c:l1oitr uf 111a1'l')' i 11g tl1e g irl, or 
. ·11e11clj11 g se,·era l yra r. · i11 t l1 P J)e11-
ite11ticll'\'. I Ie leeic.l l to 111arry 
' 
li er . c111cl 011 t l1c cla)" tl1e,\'" ,,·er e 
111arr ic(l he lrft }1e1·. rl lie ,\r elf , trc 
J)e11Ja1·t111P11t lJ rottgl1t l1c'l' to 1ts. i l1 
hrr111 e(l to tJe a 111101·111 cl l a11cl of 
c·ot1r:-,r <111ite a JJrolJle111 ,,·J1c1 11 .· lie 
ta111e to 11s. I t i.· }1a1· l for l1c' r to 
1111clPrsta11cl t l1e1 ,·t1·i1)t111·es l)ltt ,ve 
l J r a i. e < ; o cl t l 1 ct t as 8 he , v cl s cl c cl l t 
,vit h ~}1e1 1111<le1·s1oo(l e1101ig·J1 to 
l<11<J\\' t11at sl1e \\'els lc>st c111cl 11reclrcl 
t<> 1JP s,1,·r<l, a11cl ,1c·<·rJJtecl ( 1l1irHt ,18 
}ip1· Sa,·ic>ltl". I 1 i8 e,lH\p trJ l<)\'P ,t11cl 
• 
1111cl<~1·~ta11<l t11<' !-,\\'c•c\t, j11tellig·p11t 
H } } ( l (' ()-() 1 ) (l )' ( 11 i \. ( l µ;j J' I b -1 )l l tr- i t 
takls ,t11 c1.xt1·,t lJ<JI'ti<>11 <Jf (Jc>cl ':-; 
g1·,1c·p tcJ '''<>l'I< ,,·itJ1 111 \ 1>r<>l>l<'111 
c·ct')< 1s. J>J<1c1~ci J>1'a.\~ fc>r ,111 of llS 
a~ \VtJl'J(c•1·~ 1 lia 1 \\'P 111a,\' }1c1 \'<' 111<> r ' 
]<J\1 ( 1 i11 (>lll' ll( 1clJ't S f<J t' 1]1 <1 llll}C)\1 Pl) '. 
()1tr clu<Jl' <>1' l l<>JJ 1 <'<J11ti1111<1 '-) to 
11<• fillecl ,vitl1 ,t ,vc1iti11g ]is1. \\rc1 
} 1 , t , , c• a I i 11 J < • t Ji i r 1 e < • 11 } · < • a 1 · c > J c l 
girl c·c,1r1i11g i11 S<><J ll . ()Ii! tJ1p lll'<Jl<<'ll 
liPa1·1s \V(• sc·c·, JJ<J1 c,11 I.\ j11 111' 
gi1·IR l,tt1 1lt<'iJ· I<>\ 1 cl <Jll<'S. :\lc111) 
c,f tl1<> girl:-; ,vii<> l1c1," l1c•c1 11 l>1 ·,,11g l1t 
tc, tls l>v· tlt(lir <)\\ 11 l>r<,1<<'11 J1<·a 1·t<'<l 
• 
f>HJ' l J11 :s, HJ'P gi1·Js ,vh<J J1c1\'(' IH·<·11 
I) r (, ( I g I I t l l I ' i l l g (J () ( I J 1 (} ) 11 ( 'l'i ·' (l ~ j l l 
R<,111(' 1,1·,,f<·s i11g ( 1 l11·i fi tia11 l1<)JllPS . 
, 
4() 1JI(• C)r t JH .. girls ,t]'(::t Ji t>ll() I' :-;1 tt -
cle111~, aJ1cl JJ;i t l l1i gh ai1nH i11 lil°P. 
Jt 111alc<;o~ ltS al], ch~ ' l1ri~ ia11 ·, 1·t·-
l I t1 111 i11g·t o11 
<lli zt1 11() \ V (' ]()SP\\'(' ll PCtl 1 () sta}' tc> 
1]1p l1o rcl. rl' ha t \\' P 111 ,t.Y 11ot 8 i11 
ag·<ll llst ll i111.' R 11r<1 ] \r \\1 ' l ' H ll 1111-
• 
cl l\ 1·Ht<t1 1cl 111r 1<1111 1)t ,1 t io 11s of il1c>H<1 
,vil e) clo 11 c>t l< 11 c),,, 11 1111. 
\\T(' ] la\r(l 1)0<111 llcl\' tll g' g()()(1 at-
tc\ll(l cl l l l'(' c1 t 01 11· l.1r,vjs Ilo11c),v () t t t-
11<JBt Nl111 cl,l,\' Nf' l1 oc> l. Rc,,cr ,11 b.o.\'8 
,t 11 cl g·irlR ll cl \ 7 ' ,1c·ee1>tctl ( 1h1·i~l ,lH 
111 ei1· Na,1 iot11·'. 
,\ c J1ctcl <t11 <ti te11cl c111ec\ ·011trsl 
l)ct ,,·cr11 t ]1p 1JO)'"f.i a11cl g·il'L· j tt 8 1 
l 'Cll'Pllt] ) ' . rl'lt (\ g·irJ :-; l1cl Cl t J1 Jct l'g'CHt 
clttp11c1a 11c·r f'c> 1· cl s jx ,vrc.l l{8 J> )riocl. 
rr11e)r g'()t i<) ('() 11 10 c1 0\\' ll to 111 i\ li8-
sio11 1{ee reatic>11 1100111 to })l,ty 
g·<t111t1. · clft01· ,vl1ie l1 t l1ey ,,, -1 r e 
sr 1·,,< cl cl s1)ag·l1ctii tl j1111cir. 1'e tl-
lc>s8 to Set)" cl g·cJocl i i111 \ \Vct8 l1e:1cl 
lJ \ " cllJ. 
• 
'l J1 att<\11cl c1 11c·r i: <1 180 l1c)lcl i11g· 
ll l) \'C l'.)' ,,·el ] <1t t l1t> :\ f i.·.1 io11 s 11j g·l1t-
l)' ~·cr,·iC'(\ '. IJ11ri11g· t l1e Hl t111111 r 
111011 ths t l1c atte11 cl<l ll tC' 11e \ ' r i8 
els l <l l'gc> <l8 lllaJl)r of i l1e t r a11. ·ir11ts 
~lee11) i11 th\ l),l l'1<H cl11 l <llou g· t l1 e 
1·i ,·e i- l)rl tl1(. 
-\\re ha,·c, hacl 801110 01Ltsta11(li11g· 
to11, ·e1·sio11.·. ~ot , ·cry lo11 g· ag·o ct 
111c1 11 ·,l111) i11to ott1· st'r\'i 1 C ,t11 l 
,v11r11 tl1 c i11, 1itatio11 \\'a.· g;i, rc11 ]1 
... 
aecc1)tcc1 ~ l11·i. ·t a. · }1i H S,t\riot1r. 11 e 
,,•as a bo,, \ t l1c1 cl,, r el o·e t 1·ct 11sic11 t 
111a11, 11" \\'el s ·lccl ll a11tl 11ccttl)' 
lr e.,. ·c)cl. 
vV l<c'1)t 11 i111 ,lrOllJl l t lie l\1 is8io11 
fc) r cl ,,·l1ile cl11cl .·0011 lrctr11 cl t l1l' 
1·ca:011 l1r ·011 lcl 11ot ,vor l< ,,,as i li a t 
l1c 11acl 1 ,vo 11 r11 icl8. "\\ \ co11tcltlc>cl 
ot1r 8t1rg·co 11 cl11cl 8C'11t t l1e 111<tJ1 <)\'Pl' 
tcJ sec }1i111. rJ' bc cloetc>r tc)11t,tetecl 
the r r l1Hbili1r1t io11 ·c>111111 itt e. 'I' ll(')T 
~Hitl {}l('.V \\'Oltlcl l )cl)r fC>l' l1t8 }1os-
))ltctl ll ill c111cl 111 \ tlo ·ic)r HHicl It<' 
,,·ot1lcl tc1l< c·,lr of t l1c C) l)tll',ltio11. 
Jlp g·ot ,1 lc> 11 g· fi 11 r. l i r cn111r l),1c·lc 
i(> i h 1 .:\ li.·s icJ11 1t111 il }1e \\'R8 ctl) le to 
,,·o r ]{ <lg',lltl . 1I c, ,,·,t · tt11,11>1P to 
f i11cl c1 1111>l<>)' ll lP111 i11 llt111ti11gto11, so 
}}(' \\'C ll { l() ({ic·ll lll()11(l \ rt l'g'lllicl. \\7 p 
J l cl ( l cl (' cl l' (] f' I' CJ l l l l 1 i ll l 1 {' 11 ill g l l S 
JtP 11,tcl ct g<)<>< l jc>l> a11cl ,,·,1H Hti l l 
1> 1·ais i 11g tit<' L,01·<1. 
~\ lJ<)tt1 the' ti111e:_1 flit' al)C)\' P 111,t1t 
,, ,ts ~a ,·cic I, 1] 1 11·c· ,, t' r c1 1 \Y<> t> t l1t1rs 
:,.,n,·cicl. \ \Te J1c1cl <l ,li11 11e r 111c1t1ti 11g· 
f'c)J' ()lit' f~c>,lt·cf <>f' J)it·<•t• t<> rS \\ ltilt1 
111< 1 ~<· <'<>lt\'(ll't~ ,, <'l't' c11 th<' ~I is~io11 
Prompt 1 e11ewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
De part111en t. 
1\] iH, j 0 11, 
\ 7i r g·i11ia 
10 3 0 ~ v r 11 t l1 Av 1111 c 
r llcl (l al l 1111'(1(1 ()f il1<' l tl [>ll l ()11 
a ,vl1itc, s hirt ,111 (1 p;cl\' i l1 c'1)1 ,t 
,vh ite l)11te l1t'r ,t1>1·011 ,11 1cl hacl tl1 r111 
8P l'\ 'P t he ]3C)<ll'Cl I CJll hP J'8. rl, hr.)r 
cl ic l ,t fi11 r jol) a 11 l ctftci e 111t•y ~ ·p 1·p 
fi11 iHl1 cl J J1 acl C'a<'11 of t l1e111 g·j, ,p ct 
'''<> rel of tPst i 111011 y. 'I' J1 r J~oa r el 
1llt11ll })Cl'S \\rr rc 80 i l ll J)l'CS8 \< I ]1cy 
I o < > k: cl l l f I 0 1 • i 11 g· cl 11 cl g· H \ 1 C1 (\ cl < • l 1 <J f 
t}1r,111 t 111·rc cloll,11 .. 8. '1111 111 11 ,vrrc 
clelig·ht<1cl . 
() 11 e of t ht\ ,1 l) o v ' 111 11 is st i 1 1 
81cl)'i11g· ,ti t l1r l\ l iHsjo11. 13re,1usc of 
bis ()11 .)r: ie,l l ('01l Cli tic>J1 ]1r l · lll la})le 
1<) fi11d r111ploy111c1Jt. 1I ha: 0 11c 
l<icl11ey r c111 <>V(lcl a11cl l1ct. · t11 })er -
c·ttJ o.·i. of t l1P r e 111,ti11i11g l<: i 1 11 y . 
11 e 1s 011ly able to clc) l igl1t ,vorl{ 
c1 11 cl • 0 111 c1a.)'~· 11otl1i11g· at ,111. We 
fe1e l Bo .·01·r,, fo r l1i111 . lfP l1c1 a 
• 
,vo1110r f ttl t ,·ti111011y i 11 ,,•h i~l1 lie 
l)l' c1 i:-; : t l1 fJ01·cl fo1· 1 Iis Jov 1 for 
l1i111 to , 011d 1Ti8 1c 1 011 to clie fc>r 
h i111. II J1c1s :aicl t l1is to 111e 111,111y 
ti111e.· I 111 .·o tl1a11 l<fl1l i o tl1c 
IJorcl fo r se11cli11 g· 111 to t 11is l)larc. 
I t l1a11k I I i111 for yoti f oll{s ,v 110 
clre . ·o goo(l to 111 e. I t s a \\'011d 1·-
f 1Ll fe li11g: to Jeno,,· l 11,t, ' tl1c 
J 1C)r l a 11 1 foll{H lil\ '.) }"011 ,r l10 lo,, ' 
111 .. ,t11 l ·ee111 to e,tr ,,111,tt l1cll)l)c11s 
to 111 . ' 
\ v (' l 1 a ,r ) ct l l l l 111 l) (l l' 0 £ l) r.01) 1 e 
('OlllC i 11to t ]1p ~Ii.·.1io11 ,,rll() rc-lll llOt 
reel 1. J l l .'t l' '-111tl ) ' <l ) "Oll tlg· lllall 
,lttPi l l l 0 11 1 of ()lll' C\'C11i11g· ' l'\'-
iers ,vl10 e,t111c fc)r,,,.arcl ,\·l1<'11 t l1t• 
i11\ itc1tic111 ,,~cts g·i , 't' Il a11cl l)ttbl i<·l)" 
at1{110,vleclg·c(l 1l11·i ·t ,l: l1i · .. cl \ '"-
ic,t1r . s l l8ttcll c1fter clr,1li r1g· , vit l1 
t}1r 111a11, ) Ir. I ci ·J ,r g·cl\" l1i111 it 
g·os1) 1 1 of ,J 01111 ct11cl ,tsk:e(l l1i111 t(> 
J'(l,l(l i1 t \\7lli ·11 }1p cllls,\ 1 ('1'(:'(l 
' ' ] t'<l ll 't l'P,l(l l> tlt [ lJc,JiP\' t.> C\' l\l'}'-
t h i 11 g ) r () l l ~ cl i c. l . ' ' ' T l 1 H i ( l l ) l' i \. i I e g· e 
tc> g·i,,, <>tli tl1c g·c> ·1>el to tl1t>se 
,, 110 c·a 1111ot r PH<.l, for ( 1oci sn)·~ i11 
11 is \\r 01·cl i11 .J 01111 t> :~3 · • \ .. L\ril\, 
• 
\ ' Pt·il)" I ~cl\' t111tt> \c>tl, lie tl1,11 
. .. ' 
l1t'cll'c\t l1 111,· \\ ()l'cl, a11cl l)el il'\'etl1 <>11 
.. 
Il i111 tl1n1 st'11t 111P, ]1a111 '\t'rln"ti11g· 
lil'l\ c1 11cl shctll 11t>t e<>Illl' i11tt> l·c>11-
(l<' lll llcltio11 ~ l>tt1 is 1>n~~<'ll fro111 
c l Pct t I 1 111 1 t ( > 1 i l't1 • ' , 
' l'}1p s11111111 \r 111(}tl1l1s are al,,n)s 
ltar< l 111(>11111~ l'c)l' 11" fi11a11einll., 
\\?il ) .\ ()ll (l)l'clSP ,Jt>l ll ll'\ 111 ()l'cl_\ l'l' 
t h c1 t t h <' l .1 < > 1 · < l , , 1 l l I a , t l 1 t' 11 <' L' < I 
• 
<>t' ()\ll' \\ ()l'k 011 till' lt<\cll't~ ()r 11i~ 
t • l 1 i I t l r <' 11 ! 
~ l<e£11 
II i,11.'' 
It, J>l< n1beri11,1 
• 
l , tu 
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PASTORS: 
Rev. Ravmond Howell 
el 
Rev. Bryce l\1artin 
In 25 years GOD has privileged us in: 
* Sending 75 young· people into various fields of service 
* Contributing· $237,700.00 to Missions. 
* Establishing' two Branch Churches. 
''TO GOD BE THE GLORY, GREAT THINGS HE HATH DONE' ' 
• 
